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Warns Waikiki Meeting That the
Hawaiian Language Is In Dan-

ger Declares for Lane as Tla-yo- r

and Picks John Wise to
Lead His Fight.

"Every race Is proud of itsolf and
proud of it hiitm-y- , and the Hawaiian
race has right to feel that prido. We

liar a right to have a pride of our
own and, no long as there is a majority
of Hawaiian voters in our own lrnd,
we should use our majority to send a
Hawaiian as Dolt-Rit- to Congress. It
Is proper that we should. If the haolc
had the majority here they would cer-

tainly elect a haole as Delegate."

Before a meeting of over two hun-
dred voters, of whom fewer than half

dozen were whites, Delegate Knliio
launched hi4 campaign for reelection
to congress lint jii;:M., using the words
quoted. Ilia campaign Ik to be 0110 of
rolor lino, without r m i t. uin and
without attempt at rum ealmcnt. .lohn
Wise, chosen as uiHiiUiier of hit) cam-
paign, told the IlawiiiiRns present at
lust night's ineclinii .not to mind the
warnings against tho race issue, inns-mn- h

a these warnings came w ith ev-

ery campaign. "They are alwavs sing-
ing the same tune," he suid, "iikc pad
dler in a canoe.

-
, Lane for Mayor.

Kuhio annouuecd himself ai a backer
of John ('. Lane for th position of
mayor of Honolulu, enloj.-iziu- I fine for
his faithfulness, while Charles F. Chil-
lingworth announced (hut he would not
te a candidate" Hi'ainst Lane. "There
ts going to be i. . n ia for us If we pot
ti too many candidates," ai,

'W but we want to do is
to concentrate our work on yetting

, votes for the prince lit tbe primaries.
We In- tor tlio I'.iuro Ji,:.t
and all the time. " -

,

. EnthuHiistic Meeting.
The meeting was held In the gra-- s

lanai on the lawn of the Delegate's'
residence atWaikilii and wan a most
enthusiastic one. . Many announce.!
candidates wero present, while one nmn
invited to apeak, announced himself a
free sugar Democrat and was promptly
eicuaed. This was a huole inalihiiu,

" llogaa by name, who had drifted into
the gathering.

Tlans of Caaipnign.
John WiHe announced the plans for

the tanipaijjn as follows: lle is to b
chairman, K. A. C. I.on is to be tress
urer. Jo every precinct a Kuhio clnl
is to be formed, each ehib to hav
an executive eomniittee of ten 'num-
bers. Work, U to bo carried on without

; any resting.
The first volley ts to be fired on Wed-Besda- y

evening at Aala l'arlt, when a
mass meeting will be held with Wiae
as chairman and with Kuhio, btephen
Desha and John C, Lane aa the orators.
., "Employes beware of what you say
and do," said Wise in eoncluHion. "Do
not work too openly, otherwise the men
with the money will rule you. Kducate
the voters how to mark their ballots
intelligently. Complete your organiza-
tion and then stick together. Let us
all be bumhlo before God, who is able

"to lead us to
'Kuhio ' Address,

Kuhio spoke in Hawaiian opening his
address with an attack upon the direct
primary law, which he said was panned
tor the benefit of the rich mnn and was
a hardship upon the man without plen-
ty of money to spend, lu all the cam-
paigns in Hawaii the Republican party
had spent plenty of money, although
personally he bad never asked anyone
to spend money electing him or iu
financing his campaigns.

Loyal John Wise.
He then announced Johu ('. Laue as

bis choice for the mayoralty, saying
that Laue had always been a faithful
follower, who had stood by him through
thick' and thin. "1 hats, also looked
around for. a manager "of my earn,
paigu," he aaid, ''and I have picked
upon John Wise, the man who ha been
called a traitor to the Hawaiian people,
but who haa not been such, but has been
loyal.".: Taia brought rounds of ap-

plause.
"Kice says that if he Is elected ho

will do better than me iu congress,"
aaid Kuhio, "but he does not know
even ho they - do business in "

Thp speaker then iixtdaincd
how business is done, how all bills in-

troduced are dropped into a big box,
bow the bills aro sent out to commit-
tees and toes and then, how
they are only called at the deaire of
the Hpeaker. Kacli Weduosduy tho com
mittee on Territories meets and takes
up the measures affecting Hawaii ami
Alaska. "1 tell you it takes plenty of
time to get a bill through congress, "
said the t'lince. "The way 1 used to
hurry them up was to go direct to my
friend, Joe t'anuuu, the Czar of. the
bouse."

Citizen Labor,
The matter of ritien labor on fed-

eral contracts was then touched upon,
Kuhio saying that the first federal work
done in the Territory by alie-- bad
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IWeirnte Kuhio and Hi Chief

Lieutmnnt, John II. Wise.

been at Kauiki, liana. When that was
ii ( i i t 1, mi Vi a hull .... it i iia.l a 1 :. f ii a
..rotost from Judge Cooper, then

.
in the

zovernmoat, and he had also heard from
Harry Juen. He took up the matter
it Washington and bad been told that
there were not skilled citizen laborers
here available and the employment of
aliens wa necessary.-'The- u work start-
ed at l'uuloa and there were put to
work the Russian whom George R. Car-e- r

and Jack Atkinson had brought Into
the country. : He had done everything
that anyone could do to have, the work
done by citizens, "If I had Wanted
to play politics, I could have got up
in the house and made a speech about
it, and then sent that speech here to
show what I wa doing, but I was work-
ing, uot playing politics," he aaid. v

His Work for Sugar. . ,;

In regard to the tariff on sugar, over
which Rice ha said that he wa .not
careful to protect Hawaiian; interests,
he "ade tbia. exnlaneyini '

He was in Vahington, ready to
work, and wanted to meet E. E. Pax-ton- ,

Judge- - Itallou, Cooke, Mead, Bald-
win aud the otbera there from Hawaii,
but he had been turned down by these
men, who told him that they wonted
to work Independently of him.' So he
let thorn Work by themselves, and they
discovered that they could not get any-
thing done without htm. Then they
scut for him and asked him to make
an appointment for Carter and other
with the President. "He aw Secretary
Tumulty and the appointment was
made, after Carter, llackfold, Hanne- -

tbirg and the planters' agent had tried
to get aiich an appointment through
Secretary Lane.

Then Carter came out with an inter-
view that tho planter were ready to
spend half a million to a million dol-

lars to prevent free sugar, and that
quoered everything. Tho President,
who waa not for free sugar at first,
turned against Hawaii, refused to meet
Carter, and the whole f effect of his
( Kuhio') work.wa lost.

Just to show what he could do for
Hawaii, the Delegate pointed out how
be had got the bill, through by himself
for the Kahului breakwater and had
had congress appropriate for the build-
ing of immense fortifications in and
around Honolulu.

Would Hay Bean Glad. .

"I have been a kick 'man, and I Km
l ack here now because! I had to come
for my health." 'ild the Delegate. "If
1 had come back a corpse, of course
rhe Hunters would have had a great
big funeral for me, they would have
been so pleased. First I went to Taso
Rubles, not because I, wanted to go,
for. Paso Rubles is the very lest place
God made, but because I bad to go."

Kice Cowboy.
Referring ' to Charles A." Rice, bis

rival for the Republican nomination,
tho Delegate mnde the following inter-
esting comparison? "Rice is a cowboy;
1 am a 1'riuen. Hiee has had ten years'
experience in the legislature of Ha-

waii; I have had twelve year' expo- -

i!;,ii ii;:es
Wise Urges Hawaiians , to Stick

Together and Warns Employes
Not to Ee Too Open In Theii

Words and Actions Chilling,

worth Withdraws from Cam-paig- n.

' ;V

rlenee in congreca. Bice has rcprie ut-e-

the little Island of Kauai; 1 hiva
represented the whole Territory, Irjm
Kauui. to Hawaii.'.' - "

' " Challenga to Debata.
Kuhio announced his readiness to

meet both Carter and Kiee in joint e

on the banes of the campaign. He
""Chested that a letter be sent to The
Advertiser and the HUr Bulletin with
the challenge, so that, the three candi-
dates could stand up bet ore tho electors
and debate. He said that the Hawai-
ians wero much better Republicans than
the h les, truer to tho principle of
real Republicanism. He had always
been ready to stand by his party. On
Maui lie had campaigned lat election
for Sam Kalama against his personal
trieud t oeiiio, ana had also spoken for
I'en hallow. The result was that Ka-Ixui- a

and I'cnhallow wen, while his orn
friend (,'oelho had been beater.

Appeal to Race Prejudice. ,,

The Delegate then launched into his
appeal to the iluwaiiaiis to Vote as Ha-
waiians. He warned his hearers against
sending any man to . Washington who
would uot be eternally vigilant lout the
clause in the Organic Act making' tho
Hawaiian language a legal language in
Hawaii bo struck out. Many wanted
to do away with the Hawaiian lan-
guage, h said, and referred to articles
iu Tho Advertiser which had declared
the rise of interpreter and translator
for the li'Kiiatm a waste of time and
money and which had said that there
Should not. bs elected to .the legislature
any man who-could siieak only Hawai-
ian.

"The pnsitiou of Delegate from Ha-wu- ii

belongs to the Hawaiians," he de-

clared, amid applause. V Lvery raeo
has a pride of its own in its race, and
the Hawaiian have a pride in their
race. It is a proper pride. . Ko long ai
the Hnwalians have a majority Of vot-
ers in this I nlT J of their they should
use that majority to elect a Hawaiian

Ig-t- e to Congresa. If the haole.
t. u ii the majority they would .ii.l u mil)
elect a haoie as delegate."

k

Must Work, Bald Wise. '.
'The Prince thus closed hi address

amid cheers, while John Wise took his
place upon the speakers' stand. After
outlining his plan for the" campaign
and warning Hawaiian employe t be
careful in what they did and said, Wise
added r ' '.
; "Let us stand together, united for
ucceatk 1 know those nice men,' They

are wide awake and they are working
night and day. ' We must work a hard
a they do, or wa might as well go" home
now aud con foes that we are beaten."
He closod hi speech by advising his
hearers to before Clod an J
to attend the mass .meeting on Wed-
nesday evening.

"Hliall we bring along any of flie
Rice disciplest" inquired Colonel Knox,
prominent in the front row, .. ". s.;
' . Lane In the Open.

John C. Lane made a short address,
saying that he waa now out In the
open as an advocate of the Prince. He
thanked Chillingworth for withdraw
ing from the coutest, leaving him a
clear 'field in which to go after J. C.
Cohen in the primaries. . ,

Bheli' on ' Eye Open.'
' W. J. Sheldon, candidate for aon

aa aheritt, aaid that he had n.'vn
going around with blinder ou'.Jiut yes
terday be bad tuaen inim oiy ami no
eould see thai, bis who'e duty lav in
workinu for the election of a Hawai
ian Dolegate, the PriBce. Rice was a
nice, fellow, but iot the
man to vote for. '

John E. Kocha, one of the few haoles
present, advised the voters present to
Vote according to the dictates of their
conscience, "it seems to me that the
Republican are doing politic in a
funny way," he said. "Why do they
want to end a baele to eongres now
Instead of the Prince, whom they have
beOn praising for o many yearst",

fter Chillingworth had said it was
a case of Kuhio first, lust and all the
time. Jim Lewis of llilo wound up the
meeting. He aic-tht- tt there was noth-

ing I'xnalua about the way the Island
of Hawaii felt over, the Kuhio Rice
fight.- Hawaii was going to give Kuhio
so big a majority that he would be
elected at the primaries.

Among Tdioaa Present. '
Among those present at tho meeting

last night J"nn ('- - l'118. E. ' K.
Alu,, J. Kama,' V. Kama, Oeorge

Harry I ang, Wm. Makekau,
A. K. Keao, John H. Wise, Charles

William Ahiu, Wm. Kapahe, Ed.
idoreiio, David Pa, Abraham Fernan-
dez, Colonel Knox, Joseph Woodward,
E. J. Crawford, David Mauuel, Ham

Kanahele, Andrew McCabe, fleorge
Kawal, David Nahoolewa, Judge A. K
Mabaulu, Kawaluhao Kemalia, W. II.
Crawford, E. Paikult, Heury Kailiwai,
Paulo Hoku, E. A..C. Loug. C. t'. Chil- -

erne ritps
KEriTU'ivY CITY

Two Killed, Many Injured and
$150,000 Worth of Property

Destroyed by Etorm. ,

HKNDEBSON, Kentn.Vy, Jly 17.

(Assieated Tress by Federal Wireless)
Two persons were killed and a Isrje

number were iniure l by cyclone I

which swept through thi place toda,
ranging damage to the extent ef
$130,000. ;

The storm ennve i almost wlthont
Lwhrning and swept a path thrtugh ibl
residential and business sections of ie
city four blocks in width and twelve
block in length. In additioa t doing
considerable dauisge in Other Si'Jtins.

The eyclono lasted foe- - more than a
minute, '

..The work o. searchinj for the dead
and rescuing the iu iureit (rem among
the ruins bo'nn within short time
after the cyclone hail passed. Offer
of assistance have co n- - (torn neighbor-
ing cities. ' ;

ELILIEIIHE C'r.l TD
'

JAIL CI! STRETCHER

LONDON', July 17. (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) F.nime
line Paokhurst was arrested again last
night. Kho had been released on June
11. Mrs. Pankhurst was leaving the
Nursing Home ou a stretcher and was
teing' placed in an ambulance to be
conveyed to a suffrage meeting which
he was to address when sjie was taken

into custody. ' i i ",.
, 4 ;,

BILL .V,;;
REPORTED IN SENATE

Secretary Alex Desha, who is acting
for the Delegate at Washington, while
the latter is attending to his campaign
in Hawaii, yesterday cable,! Robert W.
Shingle of the Waterhou Trust Com-

pany announcing that tl Uilo Transit
Kiljl.haa- been reported v .'unorablj; in
the senate.' The measure' pamed is the
bouse on June? 15.- - an extea
sion of four years la the time for be
ginning work on the. enterprise. ,

. .'.
i MOB LYNCHES BRUTE. ,

HAKER t CIfY,' Oregon, JW 17.
(Associated Prest by Federal Wirelisssj

Twelve masked mon last night lynch
ed an unidentified man who hud assault
ed au eight-year-ol- girl. ' -

. ' '

RETJUriS FAITH

Wife WaII Not Believe Husband
. Has Been Captured Prepares

, to Support Herself and '

f 'Children.

Despite the- - fact that the police au
thorities at Manila have eablwd the lo
lice here that K. J. Ritchie i in cus
tody in that city awaiting extradition
proceedings from Seattle, Mr. Ritchie
ia still of the belief that ber husband
ha been successful in. making his es
cape, and that he Will soon write to
her and make known his wherealiouta.

Left almost destitute the brave little
woman, with a family of three araall
children, ha rented a cottage ia the
city and will enueavor to make a liv
ing for herself and per 'children by
uressinaKiiig aud women tailoring.

"I don't believe that Mr. Ritchlo
ever went to Manila," ssid Mrs. Ritchie
yesterday, as her little family gathered
around her at a small but neat cottage
at I4K2 Emma street. MI know that if
he had gone .t,her that the first thing
he would have, dene-woul- be tocable
mo. My husband witx good man- .- His
whole thought was for hi family and
the only mistake he ever made wa to
run away front the jail, Ue thould have
gone back aud faced his accuser
Seattle, but he was too proud to meet
.bis old friend again. However, I have
not ost bone and a I am au expert
dressmaker and ladies' tailor I feoi
that I ran at least earn a living here
in Honolulu for myself-an- my little
family. I am not afraid to work; in
fact, have Worked all my life aud if
I only' get a' i'haui'4o get a etart here
I know I w ill bav nothing to fear."

Fiheriff Rose baa received no further
Instructions front either the Keattle or
Manila police as to what action will be
taken in the case.

lingworth, Hum Dwlght, Henry Vierra,
Ctrl Wideiuaun, J. D. Holt, W. Pao-kulan- i,

Heury Kailimni, Wm. Kamaka,
J. Youngo, j. K Rocha, dam Parker,
Wm. Hull, A. K. Aona, II . .1. A old,
John Kalaukoa, J, Mendiola, W. Hob-run- ,

W. J. Hhel.lon, Manuel Leal, Man-
uel nTcharda, Alapakl Manuwai, Albert
Woodward, Kuluwaimaka and Ham
Kuloa, , ., i'

i
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bel Chief Whose Prize
May Be the Presidency

Vjlcnr-ra- l (larran.a, Head of the ConstitutioiiHliHt Forces "Who
Will Dictate-Term- , for Entering National Capital aud Taki-
ng; Over, Government of Mexico. ,. ..

Ill'iJI IM BE

. .IVORLD GfiPllfl

Director of Promotion Comjuittee

Asked to Submit Definite
! ' ' Proposition. y

,i ,
'

.,;" 'V
A a result olf 'a movement'

tkrted by resident of Honolulu, in
cluding Director H. P. Wood ,of the
Promotion Committee, Hawaii m;ty be
put oa the map as the capital of. the
world. .'. '. .

In a letter to John' Barrett, director
general of the Pan American t'nion,
Mr. Wood presented the claiina of th i

Territory as the logical tito for such
cosmopolitan renter and .lie h?s re

ceived eniiouragement from llendi ick i ,

A'nderson. secretory of the World .Con-
science Society, by which thi rmove-
ment for tie fouutung of a world capi-
tal I being promoted. Mr. Anderson,
to wnom uirector wood s letter wis
referred by Mr. Barrett, .sayc Hist the
Claims of the Islands will he on .i lered
and ask for further information and
a definite proposition as ti tl.e. site
obtainable for the capital. II U lettet
follow:' ,.

" ;
'121 East 70th St., New York, J uly

S. 1914. .' '

Mr, H. P. Wood, Director, Hawaii pro-

motion Committee, Honolulu.''
Dear Sir: Mr. John Barrett, Dire :

tor General of the ha
lust forwarded me your interesting let-

ter of June 19. and requested me to
communicate with you.

- I take pleasure iu sending you the
only printed list of tho World t'on
wieuce Kocloty which 1 have available.

. ...... . .um u ...j i "
take pleasure in seining yon a com- -

plete membership list, l shouin nat -

nrally be most happy to count you

Hocietv in Hawaii and preuA tli'oouh
the pre or in any other-manne- r the
motive and obioct for which tho World
Conscience Society is working. ;'

As , you say in yobf letter to Mr.
Barrett, that for various reason Ha-

waii la particularly well situated fur
the world capital, ' ' at least it . is
worthy of consideration," I should be
very glad if you wpnld make out these
pro)Misrtinns very so tbit in
my further tiropa-,and- I may le able
to present it with nil Its advantajres
o the ni.h'n. .'f vo would furiish

me with a tvn ho'viur vbat- - yu
would consider tho in wt 'Ivi'a'bl f.itr,
I should baw the city placed upon 'I
in sdle, Remei..r.. r siicaestir f the
poasible aite, that the city woull injer
sowe ten souare niilea and touII re-

quire a arood harbor.: ' J '.'

The above addrcs will ' rca'S mA

during the pflxi two months.
' My permanent address is 3 Plmr.r.f, del
Pooolo. Rqine, Italy.

Hopiuo- that-vo- mnv increase t,he
tnembershin of the Hoeietv throughout
Hawaii, and lu doing so it Is nndorstotid
that there-t- s no expense brought to
bear, I am,

, . Verr trvilv your.
HENDBIK'C. ANDERSON.

P. S, T am sending you' by this mfcil
two of the World t onscieiice i.aniph
lets, a weir as two copies of .1 ln:tue
that wa given at the uraud Ampbl

mm hopes Tii.iT

MO.N'TEREy, Mexico, July
Press hy Federal Wireless)- -

Fighting by the Constitutionalists in
Mexico is at an rud, if he ulans an-

nounced yesterday by Ueneral ( arranza
go into effect. Ucucral Cai4iixa an-

nounce that hi main object now will
bo to conduct negotiations for the Con-

stitutionalists-to enter the capital and
estaUlsh their government without fur-
ther bloodshed.- i .. '

WIVES OF FUGITIVES

PUERTO MEXICO, July 17 (Associ-ate- d

Press by Federal Wireles)--e-uor- a

llucrta and Ulauquet, accompa-

nied by their families, together with a
naniber of women, wives of member
of the Huerta government, reached
here early this moruiug and at once
boarded the British cruiser- - Bristol,
which arrived here late yesterday.

Huerta and Blanquet are expected
here today. It ia thought they alio
will board the Bristol and 'proceed at
once to some port in Europe, probably
France, .'.'.' .

.i '.'..

WAYTO SAU LUIS POTOSI

8ALT1LL0, Mexico, July 17. (Aa
u.u.1ma.I Pt-i..-. kv CAitl-a- l Jl'lplAitii.

meneral Uonzales or the Constitution
y fotfM Mi yMter,y for Han

1 Ijui PotoBj tnJ other point in tai
tUf cm,,,,! by his troop and

full equipment. Sixty-eigh- t train were
required to move the troop. ,

RECOGNITION OFFERED ,
i BY UNITED STATES

WA8H1NOTON. July !.(Associat
ed Press by Federal Wireless) Pres-
ident Wilson haa forwarded instructions
to John R. Hilliman, United states con-

sul at Haltillo, to inform Ueneral Car- -

ranr-- a that provided a peaceful settle-
ment ia reached with President Carba- -

jal, recognition by the United States
will be extended to the resultant ad-

ministration.
Hhould Carranza insist on forcible

entry into the City of Mexico, recogni
tion will be deferrod until following the
legul election.

CENSORSHIP APPLHSD. .

PUERTO MEXICO, July id. (Aaso
eia ted Press by Federal Wireless)
The censorship on outgoing new from
this port, which wa raised some time
ago, baa boea reapplied, pending the
arrival and sailing of Huerta.

theater of the Korbonoe ia Part. Fur
ther World Conscience pamphlets can be
sent upon request to the names and
addressee which you , may choose to
advise me. . ,

'
;.

HII TO

BE OHO W

Proriaional President of Mexico

Announces His Intention of
Stepping Aside at Once In Ta-,-.
ror of Constitutionalist Leader,

Seeking Only That Amnesty, Be

Proclaimed for; Lives and Prop,
erty of Huerta'g Supporters.)

Jail Opened for
Many Prisoners

Peace Commissioners Leave for
. Guadalajara to Negotiate Terms

for Peaceful Entry of Mexican

Capital by Rebel Forces Pugi-- :

tive's Family Safe Aboard Bri-

tish Cruiser at Puerto Mexico.

- .
'

'..

July 17. (A
orlated Press by Federal Wire

less) Provisional President Car
baial yesterday nnolllciallr ia
formed the United tttatea govern
ment that he does not intend to
attempt to retain his' present posi- -

tion and that at the first oppor- -

unity he will retire in favor of
Ueneral Carranza of the Consti- -

tutionalist forces. Ho- wishes
only that the victorious rebels pro- -

claim amnestv and that protection
be given the live and property ff
those who opposed the Coustitu- -

tienalists in the revolution now
Bearing aa end. '

.".
a u
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CITY OF MEXICO, Tuly 17. d

Press by Federal Wireless-Hund- red

of political prisoners in .dif-

ferent portion of Mexico heretofore."
under the control of the Federal gov-

ernment will be given freedom at once,
the result or an order issued today by
Provisional President CarbajaL

A result' of the order a number of
political prisoner who were ordered
into custody Boon after Huerta assumed
power were given their freedom here
today.

PECECOLlflSraSTO

;11EET Tjmi!.m
EL PA80, Texas, July 17. (Associ-ate- d

Press by Federal Wireless) The
peace commissioner who will invite the
Constitutionalist to enter the City of
Mexico left the national capital iast
night, bound for Guadalajara, where
the negotiations are to be conducted.
This news waa receivod from tha City
of Mexico today.

It ia unofliciallv reported, that fifteen ;

thousand Constitutionalist mndsj
.. . . . . troops,

J .i : : : A... .1 Aup ui inree uiviBiuils vi - uvn iuuubbuu
each, will form the Constitutionalist
army of possession. , ' .'

The three divisions are to enter tha
capital simultaneously, iu order to pre--
vent jealousy. ',..'

11 11 preoicreu mat vieneraia Vina,
Obregon and Gou7.ale will lead their
cwn divisions.

1

HUERTA DEBTS ARE

MM BE HOuOijED

MONTEREY, Mexico, Julv 17. (A.-ociate- d

Press by Federal Wireless)
Ueneral Carran&a will not recognize
any of the debt contracted under the
rule of Dictator llucrta after be has
eutered the City of Mexico aud estab-
lish the Constitutionalist government.
This statement was made today by
Constitutionalist olncial, '

GENERAL ORTEGA IS
VICTIM OF TYPHOID

VERA CRUZ, Mexico, July 16.
Pros by Federal Wireless)

Foreign resident of this city doubt
greatly that permanent peace will re-

sult from the chaugo in the administra-
tion of Mexico.

It ia the prevailing opinion that the
change simply means a subsidence of
the A feeling and tem-
porary cessation of hostilities.

Many foreigners, owners of haciepda
aud mines, are anxious to return to
their properties,
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DFPDSEO niGTlTBn DEGirJS

HIS FLIGHT FLU E10
Resignation; is accepted by a vote of 121

to 17 ; Minister Carbajal takes oath
and . assumes provisional , presidency
pending election or ruler by consti-
tutionalists. ;

CITY OF MEXICO, July 16.
(Associated Press by Federal
Wireless) The last act in the
drama which has resulted in the
surrender of all power by Dicta-

tor Huerta and paved the way for
putting a new- - ruler the helm
of the destinies of Mexico, 'took
place in the chamber of deputies
here at seven-twent- y o'clock last
night when the chief justice of
ITia nnrmi nnnrt fit Vfffxt-.- r m.A.

ministered the oath which makes
Kinister Carbajal provisional
president of the republic.
- Carbajal, pale but unaffected,
faced the chief justice and in a
voice plainly audible announced
his assent to the obligation to
guide to the best of his ability
the affairs of the republic of which
he is now the provisional head.

The ceremony took place in the
presence of the assembled dep-
uties and senators. The new pres-denti- al

guards, going1 immediate-Iden- t
was escorted by the presi-l- y

to the National Palace. He was
cheered by the spectators as he
passed.. :

BLUEI...

FIFE DIB WIGHT

riTV up iipvtPrt T..I,. 1c

(Associated Press by ' Federal
iWirelesa)! he members of the
chamber of deputies and the sen-

ate in joint session in the cham-

ber of the deputies here late yes-

terday afternoon accepted the
resignation of Victorians Huerta

. 1 mras provisional presiueni 01 mex-Ic- o,

a position he had held since
.' the death of. Francisco ' Madero
February 24, 1913. The action was
approved by a vote ot 121 to J7.

.. sianquei iru w xno. .; , ,.

Jluerta and his minister of war,
? General Blanqntt, the one man he
has seemed to trust above all
others left the capital under cover
of darkness last night, boarded a
train nn the Mexican Kauwnv a
few miles outside the city. It is

' ruerto Mexico.. .. ,

' Senora Huerta and family to
retfD9.... . uriih'. fb larifa. mn.i. . .Fa'vnilir

V. I, U L .1 u n X U 1 I.lll I I T

. of pianquct, ,'; who '.. Jeft under
guard of ' two heavy. cordons of
troops, are now believed to be
hearing: Puerto Mexico where
they will be met by the deposed
leaders. V ' v :'' :.

It Is how understood here tltt
A . .1 . T-.- .

waiting to take the fugitives
aboard at Puerto Mexico to con- -

nrnhflhlv VrnnnA . . ''

k O VVUUikiVU A UiiUlCUi
' The resignation of Huerta ful- -

, fills the first condition of the pro- -
- 1 - M II 1

iocois signeu ai oiagara runs ne--
4 iiraAn 4ltA Artlntiiititatiaa dif ITiiany VV CVU aij,v H JM L.ft 1 I Ta KSX 4 X I (i;

ta and of the United States, but
it may be some time before the
other eonditious are fulfilled, it
is understood

.
here, however, that

m 1mo resi 01 ine agreeu iiou pro
gram will go tnrougu. lue terms
or the protocols are:

l. inai jTesiaent linens snouia
resign soon as the mediation
conference agreed upon a siicces--

sor. "v. - .
2. That a provisional govern

ment should io established ui Mex- -
.i i i ,1

ICO, wnicn RiiMit rr iii hi ii in jmwt
intil ii .ilii.ii inn Mltull jl.ilamn mitn rirtuua r ii n 1 1 .i lt; i i ii i i ir

Ivho shall be t))e permanent presi
dent of Mexico. v

, .

, That tho Tampico incident
shall be wiped out by the salute

, of the American flag by one' Mux i

;an cannon.
i. That the American . troops

MEEilil PjiODLELl

SOL TO

'. r.;t
News '.' of Huerta ' 'r Resignation

Hailed With Pleasure by
' Official Washington.- -

: WAEHINGtOir, ; Jnlf 16. CA- -

soclated Frcaa ty Fedoral Wlraleat)- -
News of Haerta's raeignatiott ' ttaa
tmen hailed la oftlclal Wa.ihlnBtoft 'tlr.
clea as fha first prxctlcal stnp toward
a quick solution ot ths Moxlcnn prob-
lem.. ' ' '.

It is tindBrntood 'that' frotlfiiotial
PrMldent Carbajai will hold nfflrt only
until aatiirtctory rran8ments tan b
mado for the enU of Onneral Carran.
ra and th, Constltntlonailrt forces Into
the City of Mexico,

It Is. understood that the tempoary
ruler of the republic U anxious first
that general amnecty be declared, con-
serving the lives as well as ths prop- -

arty of UtoM who supported Huerta.
After this proposed peaceful entry

of the ConstltinionaUsta Into the cap
ital, , arrangements as to the dlxposl
tion of the Federal troops and officers
who hive boon support! nj ths forern--

meot will bo negotiated.

VILU REGRETS THAT t
HUERTA IS FLEE1F.G

tVAUBZ, Mexico, July 16. -- (Asso
ciated Press by Federal Wireless)
"We would iaTO preferred that Benor
Huerta had remained in tho City of
Mexico until w could have placed our
hands on him," was tho comment of
Geaeral Villa of ths Constitutionalist,
forces when he learned last night that
the Dictator against whoso rule ha has
boon fighting had resigned and , was
fleeing from Mexico.

.,. ,. .. i - :

GENERAL FUNSTON READY
TO MAINTAIN ORDER

- VERA CRUZ, Mexico,. July 15, Aa--

erriatcd Tretm by Fedoral Wirelese)
litig. uea, .Frederics Junston, in com'
mSHit of the Anirrirnn fortes In Mx
iro, with headquarter at this pout, ha
laid careful plans for gpeciaf proi-au--

iiod o ne inaen to prewrye order in
ao rreaident Huerta or : hi family

arrive in Vera Crua.
Wbile therein but little evidence that

rioting or demonstration Biiglit fol
low the arrlral of Huerta. Ueneral Fun
ton 1' taking no rhanee. hot will be

prepared to meet any emergency that
may arise,:

; .,.".' I
Finland and Eroonland to Make

,
New York-Sa- n Francisco ;

,;, ; Run in 18 Days. '.
'

NEW iVOBK, July 16. (Associated
I'reu by Feilerai Wireieaa) 'i'assengr
and' freight atenmnr aervie between
Now: Tors, and Nan FranciHeo, through
the. I'auaina Canal, will be eetahliHheJ
early in IBIS by the International Mer
enntile Marine Comnanv.

Tho steaniHhi Finland and Kroon
land. Dow of the Urd Htar Line. wil
be pnt oh the Panama-Parin- soute. The
rnnitMnplutod nailiuii, ai'rorliOr t6

nuidfl toilay, will 1h ouee
every tnree week. (Sixteen days will
lie 'Yequired to mnhe Ihe ionmev.' Ku
route the' steamern will rail either at
Haq Diego or lj Anelfo.

..."

FEDERALS ABE MOVING?;- ! OUT OF QUAYMAS

fltJA YMAW. Mexii--
' Julv CA

aoeiated Presa hv Federal Vlrelesst- -

The evannatlon- of till garrison hfgan
today and the srinutn-- will routmus
until' the. entire personnel of the gar-rison- "

has embarked, with, a uoasible
dcHtimition of Mar.atlau.

rtiali; fvacuntf! yera Crux as Soon
is the United StuteH recognizes the
new Mexican Bovprnnient.

5. That tho linjted States shall
not ask for any indemnity.,

fi. That tho provisional (rovern-niun- t
hIimII lie for all

national 'Mtt. rontriieted during
tho lltif rta rciinp, J J ;

..7. Thnt inll .datiiaj; for the
death. .of American' citizens or the
destnu'tion of their property 'are
not to ho charged to the provimon-a- l

government, thus leaving all
these- - eases , r for adjudication
through the erturts'.' ! ""

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. I RIDAYT --JVLY7,

'FINANCIAL 'CONDITION OF HONOLULU
TfeiiTruflTJc a nhttficlrtl pul)Iicntion issued rerolically by the1 Trent Trust Compnny, in its Inst issue, printed rarefully eoiu-pile- d

tables sliotvlnR the eorlditioii tif all llonohtln banks and trust tctifipanies Hi at June UO, 1914,' with totals also as of December
31, 191S, for the purpose of Coitifarion, ,rThe tables nrs as follows i - - .

' ' 'Ifanta.
Biflhop and Company,.....'

. Bank ot Hawaii. . .. .......
' JUnk of Honolulu.........
)'irt Vatinnal Bank. i . . .

'First' American 8aTk Bank..'
' Yokohani Specie Bank...v
(Japanese Bank ...........
FariSe Bank, Ltd. ......
' foinl June 30, 1914.....
Total December 31, 191S...

' f t'aah.
1,181,055.33

.";.T9S,S03.6i.

'iBl.fld.fll
S51.95.1.64

'.'8S.947.00
;? 7H.171.M

2,751.69
- 8,S4.57

I2.nr..t.ms.s5
3,0,12,01; 1.13

'(lwfrm
' (18,707.78,'Differ ne '

I Represents euatomers' liability

m;, Basks,
fiisbop and Company.

Bank ef Hawaii '. , , .

' Dank of Honolulu..
. First Rational Bank;.,...,.
First American 8ain(f Bank
YoknliamS' Ppecle Bank......
Japanese' Bank ........... .
Facifle Bank,

(
Ltd. .........

' 1914..';..;.Total JUiMl-3-
0,

Total December 81, 1913.:,.
' ' .''.'(f - ;

' Difference
r i X ' t,,. I ..

BsttkV liability toder letteVs ef eredit. fund of bonj 16,000.

0 National Sotes A which amount bank's of eiedit.
', ':;... ' 'V'.'" "'.','''.''.? i.:'- - ,V'' .'l l'"'"- '.'; OF HONOLULU 30, lflll

Hand

;

'.,','.';..'" :".;'.'': '.. " '.''''...':
'Cash

Trust Companies. and
Trent Tat Co. . . . . . , . ; . .
Hawaiian Trust Co.li . . . :.

Hnry Trust Co. .
Blahon Trust Co. ; . ; .'. . ;

duardlso Trust Co......... . i

June JOj 1914
Total December 31, 1913 4ffae'

Difference

''.''. .:':. -- '

'Includes employees' pension fund

'' 'Trust CorBpantes.
Trent Trust Co. ............ .
Hawaliafe Trust Co. i. ......
Henry W'aterhouae Trust Co.
Bishop Trust Co........... . . .
Suardian Trust Co.,,.......

,

Total June 30, 1914.;..,.. :

Total December 31, 1013....

' Difference

Includes penaion fund of 11,609.
Subscribed eapiUl, 200,000). fald

Custom; ttoiise Collections
;....!,, .l '. ;,- :': 1912.--
' First four months .,.559,497.10
May , . ir5,3S2.85

4--
First five months. 724,r)49.95

Juno'. 121,736.46.
t , i ,

ait; .

VoteThere Will Be Largest Yet,

V. with Majority for KuMo,

Says County Clerk KaJ.

. (Wall Bjiocial td'ThS :

MlLO, July 13. Those who had' SS

idea that Hawaiian voters and others
were hot acquainted with
the new primary law, 'and Would .(not

turn out to vote neat September riiay
learn. from the results of tho first regis
tration trip of County C,lark Kal thai
the voters In the ontry district r)
well up in, ths' new election law( and
are Sot going to loss the If votes. Also,
it may be learned from Kat's trie that
in the' country districts so far vlaltad
for . registration ' purposes, Dologat
Kublo is ' Very atrong. Kai kepi bit
ear td the ground, and ke says that the
Delegate Is going to carry H a. wall eas

Uf., ,;'" .'

Eegittratlon Is going oft all the' timts
st the county clerk's ofliee,ia Hilo. Last

riday Kai bega4 W the country dis-
tricts, at Waipio. Thoa bs visited

Hoaokas, PaauhSu, Kuhaifca
and Paaullo, flnishin Hamakiia . Bis-tri-

on (Saturday afternoon, Yesterday
was the day for Ookals and Laupalo-hoe- ,

sBd the rest of and, Mouth
Hilo will be covered today." i'rom th
seventeenth to the twenty-Second- , ret
giidratioo will be carried on at- various
points in North and Kohala. '

''The fegitratlon for ths prliuaties
ia Roinff to be very large indeed," SatJ
Kai. ''It looks as If the primary vote
would hi imer than the laat regular
elmtiou vote. And from the political
talk I hoard, It appeafa that i'rineu
Kulilo will win on this island, by
good majority.!' . j

. ,

,

V'7' '
...

;
i . i

CONDITION OF llONOLULU
BESOURCXSw

'. n
1 , - i) , Bonds and Btoek
"

Due from Banks.' Investments.

. $ 894,846.58 1,480,439.92

674,187.18

J74.l41.5t 248,730.00

.r

. 2"2,870.O().
46i,Vl9.03 ... . . ...

: , 31,737.81
u

1,R81,8S0.12 .1.873,837.87
189,010.30 3,703,885.29"

Increase deeTaae; '

4312,6(9.82

tetter o credit. , , A Of which amount $81,740.48
1

11ABIUTIX&
'

uridiift and
f 'apital.' tJndWided Frofits.
800)00.00 , 130,827.03

600,000.00 078,613.45

600)00.00 79,667.23

, 287,639.73

120,000.00

, 80,000.00
100,000.00 t: 6100.02

1. Lli ', - I,, ' ,

2,750,000.00 1,162,270.12
2,650,000.00 1,160,185.03

ii I i

,

t
Increass increase
100,000.00 ' ,

t for
Bank ; liability under letters

I '. '.

"
. JTJNE

:';

on
ia Banks.

23,457.29
72,000.39

M.415.17

.. i

Total

;

North

Mouth

a

'

400,287.33 779,400.00

3j,o47.ea

V75.68

S2,094.09

represents

"' 'v

70,367.77

27,110.50

Waterhirtiae

' Accounts
Loans. Receivable.

24,493.58
'50180.31 48.321.89

841,606.79 " 7,353.86
175,633.74 2,283.73
127136.00 16,381.83

248,411.18 1,014,893.33 - 96,834.87
388.457.M 942,272.00 "79,021.18

.. -
decrease f fnerease ' ' ' Increase

72,820.26 17,813.69
:' ''.

11,009.

, .1 LIABIUTI&

Total montKs . . . , $846,58Q.4l ; $990,455.41. $518,942.78

;

sufficiently

...

r

(

,

i

8'.4,877.75

,i'

.500,000.00 '

"

"'

168,815.5i

nit. -sr.- MT-vrr.rU.Y.

liOana.

COMPANIES,

CapiUl Stork. Undivided Profits.
100,000.00 82,453.61

, 200,000.00 - 173,8743 ,'' ,

. 100,000.00 .' I - 140,845.08. ii'.' 200,000.00 --

; 800,000.00 .'.';" 85,818.86
'. , i . .'
'800,000.00 . 892,888.28 .

'

.' 800,000.00 " 36646.90

Increase
26,639.36

," :

in, 4100,000.

: 1913. '1914. '

$'713,505.16 ,

154,883.79 , 62,119.18 :

$868,388.95 $441,570.20
122,066.46 77,372.58

Statements Big1 Island
.: Conoenu fibow, Orowth , .

'. : s:.:' and BtaWlityv '
... .

'
;

:

HILO, July Financial1 slate
according to lair by the

Flrat Bauk of Hilo and the Trust
Company 'wake, a good showing "fof
both concerns, Ths bank's statement
shows csah on hand and dug from banka
amonnting to 4!jl.4Kg.4(i and deposit
of 1,4I,821.77. Only three banks la
ths lalanda .exceed this record, and it
is regarded aa a good one.'

- The First Trust Company's statement
ehows aa incrense in, assets 'during the
six months covered by the report, front

120,489. 03 to 147,483.62, sad andi-vido-

profits ' on hand of 1Hi94.7S.
This is a good increase, over the laaf
statement. 1

i

"It amounts to about thirty-seve-
.

per reut of our capital," aaid Mananr
Marriner, ;'and we are eneouraged by,
the ahowihjr made." '.

JI,' V. 1'stteu, rusuaiter of the bank,
Hi well Ss other diretor, found, tba
hatf:yearly ahowing ' a '.; good one- and
promising 'well for future, buaineaa.

.', , Z - '
; v- -'

"t'kpt. ' 'Aarda 0. 'Himerson of th
steamer feauna l.oa reports that, 'the
Koiia coffee crop will be the ' largest
ever harvested in that district aa well
aa of exceptionally hue quality. Ths

is be)(innlii to turn color So

that the harvest will probably lie in
full blast ty the middle of August or
the flrat of Hepternber. ' ' i '

There hsva been ' line ;, rajtis all
through the district this year and tin
treea have grown steadily. Thla will
make the bean large, heavy and ' full
flavored.,,

The 1914 crop if present prleea hold,
will be worth woll up towards a million
dollars. -

i i ' . " J ;i
BANKS, JUNE 30, 19il

i

eesoorces.

7,884.28.1

n(ehU,'iruiuod

-- "

Real Estate,
Diifcotinta, and Furniture and

Overdrafts. Fixtures.

2,93,508.23 61,49.1.33

3,638,407.83 18385.08
'1,284,217.88 ' 8.0O0.00
1,00188.95 44,079.73

6r,5,l 86.84 32,172.55
22l.72.0a 13,638.98

, 44,412.73 1,726.34

,113,412.14

9,914,481.04 346.493.91
9,427,975.61 338,543.00

(ncfesAn decrease '

IH8;483.43 10,047.00

liabilil.

1

undar tepreseali enstomers

Fiiat

Depoait. Die to Banks.
4 0,081,433.39 4 2438.80

'
4,79.v98.hi ...

; 1,248,122.81 s
1,648,272.35 , ;. 65,475,44
'

880,544.99 .; .,"..'.'.',.;'.
. 663,1)38.11 ' 130,834.38

27,317.99 , '
" .,'63,61)0.85 ; -

14109,67 4v65 220,548.68
14,113,036.20... 134,601.10

increase incresae
196,038.43 85,947.58 ..

Includes pension t depreciation,

',..'. '.'.'. ''.,
CONDITION .TRUST.

...

Advertiser))

: '.

'

.'

v.

140,048.81,;,'

1

'.

$379,451.02

Isfined.by

cherry

r Ilolillnrs In Other
Corporations.

' Btoeks. ttoncla. '
. 2,328.13 ....... i.:.--

.
, 60,690.00 159,862.00

81,382.14 24,727.60
" 12,500.00 4,100.00

.80,178.48 ' 16,961.23

207,078.77 305,656.73
J

172,796.13 190,723.25

'' Intrease increase
34,282.62

Trust and Agency
slanees.

13,448.73 r

, 183,208.88 '

297,420.28 '

' ' 87,903.89
43,2453 .

,

787,W3.59
798,258.02

decrease!
39,030.43 v

12
t.

: v..
Real Instate, v'
Furniture and

Futtrt-e,- '

'20,070.48

' 39,099.80
1,88.08

161 111 3 '

Y 135,B29.84

' IneiVaa

''t

i

,

...

i

'
.. ' ; I 'MVti!l.

An Other'tiabilitietV
: - ''864.49 '

. .

,

' ". 3 , 67.44

ii,,.,,
Increase '

2,913.60
:,'l,v'

UHDER ORDERS

Chief Sxeoutive Denie That He

Hat Been Commanded to Make ,

:

Chanjei in His "Cabinet."
"V

i tf ' , r .:" ,! r ; ' It'P U 1

'l am aof being Interfered with bjl
eutslcle influence la the aelwtion of
beads of the .different departments ill
the territorial government,' said Uovj
ernor Hnkham yesterday in rpl,v f a
query as to whether he had received
dfltinits ordcrS from W'ajihif.xton to
pro:end at once to remove the Nepubt
jican members of bia "cabinet" and
replace them with ambitious and

'Demoerata.'
Will Vse Kls Own Juflgmaht.

"Not only that"' Cotitfoumt the
Chief Executive with a'ami'e, "Mint I
have bean ataured that the cxponailiil-it- y

for the success of the administra-
tion in Hawaii will be ereillf.") to me
whether it falla rr aurceeila find that
it is up to mo to t. s my own in lament

making my selections for heads of
depart meiits or on any other qtiealtona
of And these ore th

I am going to follow out. ,

"It ia nut S simple lnattj' to, f bangs
ths bea.l of a 'new department led put
in aa man. AVbat I am
looking for U :eflieiency . and wbre I
flbfl won to meet the ' rcqulremmita
Which would be demanded PT sny

buanesa Arm i try to mploy
"'' 1 'them." , :

' Has ManyJAnpU'3tln, .. ';
It la undorntooil that thi 'lovomor

already baa received a doxea or iiioie
appliratiiina for the poeitloa uf fjper
iuteudmit- - ot Tublio Worka Catilwil,
whose ' Un ernes ffi'i f iv
August 15. The Oovernor aiiiil'teil
yesterday that st least one ot those ai- -

a had been receive! 'from tin)
uisiniaiui. . i
' No docisiou haa ten rcaek- - yet as
to i change iu the land commMnlniier '4
fIHre. A number'- of minor Appoint'
mewls have beea; plfere.l to aeverl'l well
known Citizens but announcement of
their names ia withheld pending their

,r ,'Other .

Asset. ' !Tta1.'125,833.85 8,393,061.25357,861.97 l
3,14.38

86,827.87 8,201,754.20

.'81,937.84
l,t27,790.i8
R,02.",223.50

1

1,028.800.91
.310,070.07 '

1,026,727.03
8,033.01 67,523.67

". 9,998.33
877.81 163,274.88

1,843409.27 19,823,057.30
003,445.63 19,054,880.96

increase increase
70,83.64 7V76.40

under luttera of credit.

4t,143.47. Beserred
outatanding. Of SIJIOS

V :. Ut- -

$

V

IS.

MJ2M
"44,411.30

11,471.08
1,620.00'

14,oia.ro
11,499.40

,i

la.

importance..

inexericneed

reaiunation

afwUnce.

'45,000.00

11,124.12"

"'n'f'r- . .

'

l.ilibllilli'V '.

f4 Sn7.cnt.pr-- 1,81)3,981.23
4:i.(iii.1.47 i

.6,201,734.20
. 88,779.13 j

'' Jl,627,7!)0.10
. i.nd.oiio' no

P1.K37.98
I X,023,e23.5d

18.000.00 ,l,fibfl'..o6.6i
329,934.96 ' 1,01.727.03

fi7,.nj.1.67

t,388,54.91 19.'3,n57.36
997,058.83

"

19,004,880.98

'"Inoreiise 4. Increase
,38.1,488 768,178.40

..'O-W-.- ,

'

Af1lr' ,
? u; .

"'

t 'Assets.' .'foVril."-- '
1276.78183

J3,16a4l4 ' .;5t2,r,5tJ
1

'
'

f,530.ss.1.38
B,S40.51 !)3,798.15

...4
"9,081.00

13(1,044.86 . t,l)B4,12l.84 .

' 1,974,00141,.
i -

'Ieerenae . deereasV ' j

; ag,057."ci ;
. : S9.877.57

v.: '. 1

r.4;,i

276,766.83
972,684.39

' 539,885.36
299,798.13 t

H

; 279,120,18 ,

1,964,124.84
'

. 1,974,002.41

.' 'decrease

.? ; ' .'', '
''Jt-.- t ,'' '

Seventy-eigh- t ( Raines . Added . to
' v Bltf Book Since Last ; :,

:. . ',.''; Wednesday.

- 1 ....
.Seventy-eigh- t new .votera have beta

a8ded to the great register since Wed
nesdsy d last week.": County Clerk Ka
lailokdlaot repot ta that there are tiiauy
titUctig coming to bia office daily .wbe
ire anxious to avail themselves of the
Opportunity pf avoiding the last fo
days' rush .in registration. ; V ,!
, l ne aeventy-eigh- t pew votera are
divided aa to nationality" aa follows
Hawaiiana, thirty-two- : American, twen- -

Portuguese, aevenj Chinest,
aoven Japanese, one, and other nation
alitiea, ail.- ,'.

'; '"'; .
'. .'

The total number registered to date
ia 8413. From this bumlier will be aub
traded 202 names which are eliminated
from the register through death, double
registration and other causes which
loavea a total of 8213 eligible voters on
the register. , The tptul number on the
register laat elertlda waa 7910. Kois-tratlo-

to data shows aa increase tver
thS total feglatratlou of 1912 of 3U3

aahlea." '' " ;v- ;
Several of the lar'ge feofpofationa ar

urging, their employes to register early
but hot 'of tea. A feprcse'ntative of one
of the large firms, baa iaaued an order
calling tipoa. its employes to register
I( they do net take Sdvaut'are of the
opportunity they are given a day off
without pay U attend to this detail.
' Tba office 6f the county elerk ia open
from nine o'clock in the morning until
fdur o'clock in the afternoon. .The of
flee Ik S'ad open during the noon hour
for the convenience of business mon
and others who csnnot spare tho tii
during the day to . attend to thia Im
portent duty, heiriatratlort for the
priinariea el uses on heitt'inler 2, .

Fred Vonya, a discharged . Soldier,
pleaded guilty In fha federal court yes-
terday afternoon te a charge of abid-
ing oliaCeue matter through the mail,
lie waa sentenced to six months' Im
prisonment. - -

ItlSTMOl!
.BUIDES

iiids
.. .it T '

flan from Departmont of Justice,
Sent on McCarn Case, Sailed
with. Report Yesterday Rumor
That He Will Recommend Re-

quests' for' Resignations of Dis-

trict Attorney and Judge Cle-mon-

-
"

' (From Thursday Advertiser.)
With an inside pocket bulging with

the notes he haa taken and his bend
crammed with "local color," W. M.
OlTley, special investigator of the de-

partment of ' justice, who haa. been
spending some weeks la oilV midst, Bail

ed for f"8n Ftanriscff on hia way to
Waahingron yesterday, a passenger
aboard the Wilhclmlna. Mr. Oil ley, who
la the man .who worked tip the rase
which resulted in the impeachment of
United States District Judge Archbal 1

of Pennsylvania a short time 4gr, has
been in Honolulu on the JefT McCaru
ease), unostentatiously but industriously
picking up Information.

That the department of justirO bad
a mas in Honolulu waa reported by
The' Advertiser some weeks ago, but
the evident deeire of thrj pontloman ia
question not to disclose his identity and
the fart that none here desired to pre-
vent any gathering of facta for the de-

partment' anxious to know tho truth,
prevented any "following up" of the
report. For the time of his at ay in
Honolulu, therefore, Mr. Of (ley has been
able to pose as a New York attorney,
here on vacation, and get all the vari-
ous viewa of as many various people ss
he desired.' .. ;'.,. ."'.,'.'

.
.' A Good Mixes'. ':

Just before mailing, on TsJay, he
called upon Chief Justice Robertson and
Justice (juarlea, but wheitrxr he disclos
ed hla identity or not or told of his
mission here for the department of jua-tic- e

ia not known, lie haa been stay
ing nt the Royal Hawaiian Hotel, has
been attending the baseball games, the
theaters, the churches and other places
where btopl gather.' Ho haa been tra
veling- extensively tut the atreet earn,
getting aeata next to those from Whom
he wished to pick up auleligbta on cur
rent affairs, and altogether be haa been

good mixer, with the faculty of get
ting people to talk frooly and aay what
they think.' ; ., , .,''.''For a time he was' an attewdaot at
the federal court rreceedlnne regardinn
IMstrirt Attorney Mct:arn, but lately
had been little around the fedbral court
building, making his working headquar-
ters in the Kapiolani Building. -

..
' .' Two Berignations?

Mr. Officv, naturally, has not takea
many into his confidence, bit It is re
ported that he haa told enouuh to create
the idea that ho will recommend a re
quest for two resignations, one: of Uni
ted rUates Judge ( lemons, the other of
United States Diatiirt Attorney .Mc
Carn. .;. y

According to the hints Mr. Of Boy is
aid to have dropped!, he will report

that Mr. McCarn has made a number
of errors of . judgment in his" official
capacity and that his usefulness as dis
trict attorney- ia Hawaii is no more.
On the other hand, there are some with
whom tho investigator has been confl-- .

dontial, who state that the report that
will lie made to Attorney-tienera- l Mfl- -

Reynolds will uphold Mr. McCarn in
everything that he has done here and
will recommend that the ; department
back him up in his campaign..,,

' Reported demons Cms.'.
y The request or the resignation of

Judge Cleiiioua ia (o be recommended,
according to thoso on the Inside

ho haa shown himself "temper-mentall- y

unqualified,",' becoUBO hef haa
'demonstrated himself uniihlo to pro- -

serve proper order in his court room,'
because he has been nnahln to "derido
promptly on elementary questiona" and
becauao he ia out of his cleuicnfr on the
bench. ''.'' i

' Local Judgeships.
Mr. Of (ley haa been delving into the

matter of the territorial circuit court
judgesblpa, tho holding up of the vari-on- s

appoint'mouta and reappnintmonta
hr Washington being in order to sllo'v
him to report. It is statod that he will
recommend the reappointment of Judge
n.Kln.nn . A u( I I.J.U. ...f. unl P,Nnn.
JiiiU'O W'hitnev a reauiMiiDtment haa not
been lu niiosliou. anil ne was asaeu 10
make no report' in that matter.

mloa cast o7 for Pan Francisco, with
Mr lltnv svavinir hla hand over l no

rail. Just how well foumiea any one
nt tht ruinnrs la will on Iv lie Known
Infinitely when . the denartment acta
..n vtmrt aitj riunmiiifilrlHfinHii

WHIPPED BY MILITANTS,
LONDON," Jnly I.1. (Associated

Presa by Federal Wirolusa)- Thomas
McKinnon Wood, secretary or atate for
Hcotland, was tho victim of a pair of
militants, armed with horsewhips today.
Wood waa badly whipped by th wo-
men, both of whom were plucod ' inder
arrest.

.., , '..
BLAZON TYPE NOT NECESSARY.
Chamberlain's Colic,'' '; Cholera " shd

uiarrnora ttrmeuy noeus no glaring
headline to attract the nublic eve. The
simple statement that all cheiiustS sell
ii is siiiiicm'iit. as vvcry itiniiiv snows

vi.wm mt..l 1 li..l .u.l.u ........ :

dies. For miiIa Iiv all ilealerH. Itnwnn
guutn. ft Vo., Ltd., uuvnta for HswniL
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Manuel f. Moranha of Mounted
. 'ToHce Forca Frooably' Fatally

. Injured, and JIU IIorB9 Is Killed
; Result of Belnj Struck by Auto,

mobile Driven tor V William

uu vonuuntnj v a wo
..' Women and Companion Welsh

..Not ill Custody..-- ; v,-;--

Mtnuc( P. Moranha, member of th
mounted police force, of Ionolultl, was
probably fatally injured and hi hprae
wa killed, the-resul- t of being atrnek
by. an automobile driven by William
Welsh on the Waikikl road, early yes-

terday morning. . .Walsh, driviug bia
own ear, wa accompanied by a party
of . jpy riders, including two Women.
WfUO admite bi car was going at the
rata of thirty miles an hour. After
striking the horse ami its rider' tbe ear
continued a distance of two hundred

d fifty feet before U . wa brought
under control.. The occupants th,en re-

turned to reader aid to' the. unconscious
and bleeding officer who lay to oue aide
of tbe road a distance of fourteen feet
from where he had been struck by the
automobile. The hone waa nearly fifty
feet from the aceue of tho accident and
in a dying condition. " V

Moranha waa quirkly placed lit the
pence ambulance ana burned to ' the
Queen a Hospital. It la believed that
hia injuries are fatal though it was
atated at tbe hospital last eight that
the injured Irian baa a fighting chance
ior recovery. jvioranne, ey nr. r red-

la differing from a fraoture at the bane
of the skull. Uia fuce ii badly torn,
Indicating that ha fell with, full force
on hie head and face.- '

According to Motorcycle Officer fer-
ry, who maie a full investigation of
the accident, Moranha waa ou the- ex
treme riirbt aide of the Waiklkl road....... .w t. l .. ila w- -: L ; i, :

. . . . .t 1. ,W I j i i

tbe city, tbe welsh cur- approached
from the,rear and also waa on the right
hand aide of the road halfway between
tbe car track a. '

Charles Reynqlda one of tbe pasken
i . .i . i i , , . . iger ib inn car teiepuqneu imoieuiuieiy

for tbe police ambulance and then no
tified BherifT Bone at hia home of 'the

r accntit. Rcynolda then, drove to ' the
noma oi ononn nose anu iuok uuu im
mediately to the scene of the accident,
Welsh waa taken to tbe police atation
vhfln ha was rcdest..! in nniip later ou
hia own recognizance. The sheriff stat
el last niebt tbat in tbe event or mo
rauha not recovering from hia accident,
tbat Welsh will be arrested on a enarge
of manslaughter. " - .' '
' Officer Ferry la of the opinion 'that
ne car was traveling at a union nigner

rate of speed than, thirty milea ; an
hour owing to tbe distance that 'tbe
horse waa thrown and the eonditloa of
l. WJ.Ii ... riiL. ..tlu fnnt 1 1

automobile was wrecked. .Tbe impaot
at the time of the accident 'Was ao

' creat that the bows simtiortinir .'the
top of th8 ' ere snapped on", Y :.

Both Welsh and Reyuoldl maintain
that thev had used no honor at nuy
time during th,e course of their vide.
They atate. that they met Mrs. Dolly
Gordon - aad Mrs, Mabel lltioet at
eleven-thirt- o'clock , on Wednesday

- night. The two women are strangers
in Honolulu . and were the cuenta of
Welsh. V ',; '

TUcy drve to tie Pall, Moanaluatnd
nlhnr rm I n t near ' Honolulu. ' At the

' time the aeddent occurred the pkrty
' -- . ,VaI j,v ItnlMA

Up to ten-thirt- o'clock "last night

. that himself and bia aides bad been
wn.L ln An Km jtuflM. stated that he ha 1

bees unable to learn the wuiies, of the
two womeu who nied? up the party, of
joy riders with Well. This jnroriim
tion." however.- was secured by Tbe Ad

' and waa furuiahed the detective depart
. mnt to aid them in their investiga'

tioas. j
'

Ofiicer Moranha regained const Iohh
nesa anortiv Deiore lour o tiw
lay afternoon ,and was restiug quietly

at late, hour last nignt. '

Officer1 Moranha joined the polic
force lu February of this year as a. foot

1:.. Ti - ....x.l
', tap mounted force. I'rior to. hi joining

the dopartmout be waa in the employ of
the liai'id Transit Oompuuv. lie is

' tweuty six years of ace. uumarr'.ed and
. bears jta ex'elleut record as a poUv

PlflliEEB BE5II1EIIT
.

SP.1E0 T H1L0

. J. M. Lcvinbo died at Hilo ut five
o'clock last evening. A wireless mes

' sage was. receive, I last nlyht by' hi
' daughter, Mrs, J. 0, tttlva,' who resides
at 1224 Ushon street, Honolulu,' from
her daughter Olvmiila Hilva, at Hilo,
announcing the death. Owing to long
Illness it was not unexpected.

' Mr. Levinhu who was fifty-si- x years
of sue, cauie to this country front for
tuual, accompHiiied by bis wife, tulrt
years ago. They resided at Kauai for
rifteou years, aiid at Hilo for the past
fifteen years, ', " '

Tho deceased is survived by a widow
Slid several children and grandchildren,
rt'Mi,linr lit lloniiliilii titi, Hilo.

JDTED EXPLORED

HERE FOR VISIT

.tic
Hiram Bingham III, Whose Boy

hood Wat Spent in Honolulu,
. . Coming on Manchuria, ,,;

lliram, Ringham III., member of the
faculty of VttJiV noted South Ani'rin
explorer, or'hoologlt( and. educator, is
to arrive in Honolulu on the stourucr
Manchuria this morning. He ifl ncoin- -

amet by bis wife and four children.
A tutor and nurse make tii the party.
They ore coming direct from their ho:ne
t --New Haven, Connecticut, Ktid. plun
o send six weeks in Honolulu and
robably the neighboring Islendi. visit- -

ii K tkn scenes of i'refessor llinulimar's
early childhood. He waa Lorn in ilono--

ilu, Noveinl-- r lu, 1S75. '
I he Mtack I'lace, 22 Kalia road,

has boon placed at the disposul of Fro
fessor Ilinghnm and family during their
stay here. Much of their time will
probably bo spent with Mr. L. H. Conn,
aunt oi.rroreseor liingham.

Arrangementa are already undor way
to have I'rofcKxor P.iugbain during bit

isit here deliver It uuniber of lei ture
on his .South Anieriran exploration work
aa well as on bis work at Yale. ' '
Weil-Know- n Author Denies That

He Has Written Anything De-- :

; nunciatory of ; Army. ;

Jack Lendon, the indnstrious author,
ia in print with a denial. London says
be has been misrepresented and made
the victim of somebody s mendacity.
;'he trouble occurred a short time g

when a number of cards were 'distill)'
ted along the Pacific Coast, some even

reaching Hawaii, setting forth R de
aunciationv of the Army an the meii
of whom it is composed. The article
waa couched in the language and. style
or an I. W. W. agitator, and because

f Ixjmlon's well-know- sscialistie ten
dencies and utterances it was reudilv
believod that he was the anchor as well
as the signer of the article. -

This fins II v came to London a atten
tion just as he waa setting forth to
acconipany the Army' into Mexico. ', As
tbe earns had aronsed .widespread di
gnst and contempt among tbe officers
and men of the Army, Loudon lost no
ime in disclaiming any connection with

their origin,- i
. t "', : ,i

He Issued a signed statement of the-
circumstances to the Texas newspaper
just before leaving for Vera Crux, with
the troops, in which he stated that the
story. was an old , canard circulated
against him some yeara ago, and whiek
had heen resurrected. . He eJsa Wrote
to tbe Army and Navy Journal, asking
that bia complete denial be published
and niado known to the Army at large.
Hia native modesty crops oub in the
last aenten.ee of tbe letter, in which he
states thai the best refutation of the
charge against him waa made bv Rich-
ard Harding Davis, who sail, 4' London
couldo t nave written it, because ol
iU bad English. ', ' :

la hia later writings from vera Crnz,
London expressed great admiration for
the araiv , of occupation, under Ueneral
Funston. - . --

-' . ,'

A a order from the Pefartuteut of
Agrtcultuie at, V'aebington, issued by
Actiiiur Becreturv H. T. Galloway which
prohibits tbe shipment of living sugar
caae, cuttings or parts from Hawaii or
Porta H."o to the mainland,' waa v re1
cofved tbbj week.,. ;:

The Information was given out 'yes'
terday by E. M. Krhorn, superiuteudeiit
of entomology at the goverumeut burs-fry- ,

and iimpet tor for. ' tbe territorial
board of ugricultilre and forestry. '

This is an extension of the ruling re-

cently promulgated from the same de
partment, prohibiting the shipment of
cane from foreign countries into tbe
t'nited fcHates, The action waa taken
to prevent tbe further spread of fungus
dim'o,Hes and insect pests. - The littest
order was lssuel Juue rl, 1914.

There are no exceptions authorised
niKlor this new ruling and It ia now -

legal' to- - soud liviug cunes -- into or
through any Utate ff ,ny purpose
whatever. r ,'r ,

HAWAII BUILDING AT V

'
FAIR TO COST S29.0Q0

The contract for the eructiou of the
Hawaii Building at the Punama Pueiflo

Hiii Francisco was awuril
ed to Lester 11.. Stock-- . the lowest bid
der, for 29,500. At a meeting of the
Hawaii tsir cominissiou yesteday.af
teruoob this announcement was made
by Chairman H. 1'. Wood. The chair
man read a letter from C, W, Dickey,
l lie arcnttect, who designed tho jtiuild
ing, in which the details of ltj(bid
ding and the award were given, p.,,
- There wore an even dozen other, Vid
tiers with about nine thousand dollars
difference between the lowest and sue
cessful bid, and the highest. Bids were
reportot" from Uoyd, Keer & McLean

3i),(K(l: Caldwell 4 Boo, $:iO,807: Dun
fciuut, Inc.,

Oj Foster Vogt, tai.HKO; Peter Ham
iltou, .l'2,0(i0; Htrehlow, Freeze ft.' Pet
erson, 31!,721); Lunge & Horgstrom
$:i.VH; I'riiigle-Uun- & (V, :(.1,447
.1. t. Kuvkendall. 35.ilfl! W. Mutch

37.HHH; A. T. Kpenco, 37,50(1, and W
U. Heniiersou, f :in,.17 ii, , ,
PATJSPS AND CUBE fOB DIAK

Overeating, a' change in the temper,
attire, unripe fruit, aud impure watei
are some nf the enures of diarrhoea
( kuiiiberlulii ' Colic, Cholera and Disr
rhuea ltemedy cures ' theso ' bowel dis
turbances promptly. For sal" by all
dealers, iieiison, biiiilh ft Co., ,Itd
sg'iits for Hnwati.

HAWAIIAN, GAZETTE, FRIDAY,'," JULY 17, 4M4.-SFMI-WEF- .KLY.

Tourist Souvenirs of J. Hawaii's
Leading Industry Might Carry :

' Off Our Pecnliar Bugs.

Bometimes a rulisg at Watihingtou
done not work out to the detriment of
Hawaii. '.This is the tmo with the origi-
nal rulings on the I:rtations of su
gar' rane, the quarautina nrles prohib
iting the Importation into tho United
states having - excepted Hawaii nnd

'l'orto Kico. Ttiia allows Hawaii to
bring in new cone varieties for experi-
mental purposes, something very neces-
sary for tbe work of the plauters' ex-
periment station. .. , v v.- -

It was some time after" the quarantine
Was. estubliehed that it sndilenly oc-
curred to tbe department of agricultilte
that (terbupg some of tho taliu (JaiiO
might reai h the mainland via Uawuii or
l'orto Kico, so a new order has be'n is-
sued, a copy of which reached Knto-nmlogi-

l.in born this week. , Thi or-
der establishei) a quarantine on cane
brought to the mainland from Hawaii
and l'orto Kico, but inasmuch as the
puly cnuo whicli ever goes from hore
to the mainland is in the way of. tour-
ist souvenirs, tho'tubu will hurt Both-iug- .

'
v

'' Hew and Injurious. ,;

The order from tho department '. re-
ceived by Mr, Khrhorn, says: -

'Tho fact has been determined by
the acting secretary of agriculture, and
uot.ice is hereby given, that certain in-

jurious insects and fungous diseases of
the sugar cane, new to and not here-
tofore widely prevaleut or' districted
withirt and throughout the. Fnitnd
States; exist' ln the Territories of 'Ha-
waii and J'orto Kico.-- . '

4
J Now, therefore, I,' H,': T. Calloway,

acxing secretary of agriculture, niulor
the authority conferred by Section 8

f the act apprpvej Auciist 2(. Wi.
known as tbe Plant Quarantine1 Act (37
Stat L., p. 313), do hereby quarantine
siua territories o( Hawaii Mud
Hico, ml Jo prohibit, by this 'Notice
of (jaarantinn No. 10, the mnveiaeut
ffom the. Territories of Hawaii aud
Porto' Kico into or through auy other
Ktute, Territory, or District of the I'nit- -

d .3tat.es of living canes of sugar cane,
or cuttings or parts thereof. ,'

'.'Hereafter and until further notice
by virtue 6f axiid .Swtioh S of the Aer

f Congress approved August 20, 191 J, i

it shall be unlawful any living j
panes of sugar-cane- , of cuttings or parts
thereof, .from tbe Territories of Hawaii
and Porto Kico into or through any
Other State, Territory pr District of the
United titatea, regardless of the use for
which they, may be intended. '
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Captain Foster Loses

Finder Tip; Friends
DIame, 'Auto

Harbormaster Explana-

tion Questioned Waterfront
;

Announcement Special
Issues The Advertiser

( apt. William H. Foster,' harbormas-
ter, has lost the of the second finger
of his right hand and bit explanation
of the bereavement, ,which to far.aa ho
knuwsj.has been satisfu4tory to most of
the frieuds on whom be has tried it, is
that the digit pinched off by th-- i

transport Hheri.lau as she into
her berth at pier No. 0 Monday morn- -

i"g- - :.: '.' ...

" Ves, sir, nipped it ofTsllch and clean
as she bumped iutu a fender 1 wa hold-

ing against the iluck',; he "said for
the sM'n liUAdrpd and steehtU time yos
terday

i
in the misliup to a

reporter who every word he
said.. ' ,' '. -

Hut among captain's numerous
and truthful friends alnuir the' water
front the where, when and how of the
missing tip is explained in aa en
tirely different way. ,

They have been oil mother
cine and claim they have a better
theory thau has the captain himself to
acconut for. amputation of his Ou
ger.- ;, '

"Hal bar hal So be told you that
story about the fender and the pinch
uetweun tae snip and the pier, did br-
and looked as seripus Hi a tred full of
owls, didn't bet" said one of the bar
bonnnster's' friends, who broached the
incident to the reporte', "Well, listen
to uie; when cap lost his finger
the ouly fender on the scene was au t

fender and there wasn't nay
ship in sight. You know he traded fo'
a gONOliue wagon about month ago.
anu nuimiiieu in sup nia nay burner iff
as boot when the owner of tbe machine
wasu't looking; .Yes i well, ever since
tbat time the rap has been fightin that
gus burner with and without gloves, to
decisions, and draws.
dato is a dead loser on points lu
eluding the point of tbat finger. Home
times he's hail the thinir on run aud
it's mowed down poles, torn

lawns, barns, leaped over
jumped fences, wallowed

cane fields and bored tunnels into
mountains. You can imagine what hap
pened to the captain while it was
stagin these siieeialties. Wonder is
that both legs" and. both arms, haven 't
been pinched off. "' ;

The niisHing flngerT Ob, that's only
an Incidental in the itemized list of
things tbat tttd ha done te-'bi- That
happened when he crankin' en
gine for another performance, Pot he
wishes he'd kept that heyburner."

difficult to live up to our ideal, of

0; eacn Buojer It

httVA ifliiorVit. r 1 In tliA Trrl- -

thousand in Honolulu

Advertiser will attempt to meet the
Shnrlav. ' "v ",

receive by The Ad
' ,

all pervading V'something"

that is, everybody with red blood

ci"?5t;a with the subjects enu- -

Hawaii ia a land of diver f. population and special interest. '

To meet the requirements of the people of Hawaii a newspaper
mnct specialize a greater number t subjects tha,n ig required
any newspaper on the mainlajid. r. ;? , . ; ,

With the limited Enrlish-speakin- population of Hawaii, and con
sequent limited,
what a newspaper to moet all requirements sqpuld be, but an en-

deavor is tp be made by, The Advertiser to meet individual needs by
specialising on certain subjects on. certain days each week, giving,
However,

Logical

ilescribing

attention

tor exampiu: . . ., . ,

1.-- .' The Army has a larcrer representation in Hawaii than in any
other part of the Union. It is! therefore entitled to special consider,
ation at the hands of the press. The .Army, Navy and JSUitia. will
receive special attention 01 The Advertiser in each, jyionaay a. issue.

2. Amusements and Public Entertainments have a strong hold on
this community. ,v Theaters,' cpnecrts and other entertainments will
1 a! .11 a : .t m. j

AiitntrtrtKiloa y1 MAtArivnlaa
tory of Hawaii. There are two

glided

bdievel

the'

the

but

muu. Aucjf vynj auy us giicu tpuuu uvuip vu a ussunjr . , J

4, , Sugar is thQ backbone- - of "Hawaii's business. Ninety per cent
of consist of sugar, and eighty per cent. of. our peoplei
are supposed, directly or. indirectly, by sugar, v . ? i.! .. ,

Sugar people, will therefore receive, special consideration every Wedn-

esday.-,';;, .'-;- ;: ' ""' - .' : . ', ',.'.--
'

5. Real Estate, Building and Contracting form a trinity of inter-
ests which have a very vital interest to the people of Hawaii more
EQ.thao lias heretofore, perhaps, been realized. , . -i .

,'incse suDjecia wm Da given tne ngm oi way Dy xne AQverwser
each Thursday morning., ; y ' - i V

Schools; their conduct and maintenance, the attention
of more people in Hawai than does any other one tdpio.' The last
reports show that there at e nearly one thousand teachers and about
thirty thousand scholars in the of the Territory., In. addition
there ,re many school agents, and trustees besides the parents 91
these thousands of children. Among the subjects deserving special
attention, schools, school people and education generally, therefore,
stand to tho front, The
npnnp.siti of Ritn.atlnn VBrw
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7." The Prosperity of the lood producer? and the Beduction of.
tiie Cost of Living are largely bound up in the marketing of food
products locally produced. The chief element in bringing this about
is the Territorial Marketing Division, in charge of the. Federal Agri-
cultural1 Experiment Station. The, markets, in the interest of both
producers and consumers,

vtrv Kntiirrl.iir

tip
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the

wrecked
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8. Church, Uplift and Charitable Associations hold a. high place
in the life of Hawaii, and will be given extra space on each Saturday
morninc. -

' ';'; V i v. . '.' ''
9.' "Society" intangible

which demands attention everywhere. Its events. will be, as here
tofore. chronicled in the Sunday - ,

;
t

Sports interest everybody

working

telephone

embankments,,

registered

occupy

schools

Advertiser.'

in their veins. The universal interest in sports ia shown by tbe fact
that,; not only In Honolulu, but elsewhere, sports receive extended
notice every day. On sports will receive extra notice.

This is no easy task that The Advertiser, is undertaking, ,. Jt can
only achieve full measure of success through the cooperation and as
sistance of who directly

and The asks such and
it, success is

special

Sunday

merated, Advertiser cooperation assistance.
assured.' V

MARINE TIDINGS. ,
By Merchant ' Exchange.

" " "'f Tuesday, July 14.
Port Sao Luis Arrived. July 13. "8.8.

Santa Maria, from Hilo, July 4.
Yokohama Arrived, July 12, 8.' 8,

Siberia, from Honolulu, July I. .

Han Francisco Arrived, j July H,
M)ll Mlli.tl f,M Uilt.l..... I.,., m lit

Wednesday, July M
raa rsncmco Arrival, July M, 9

p. m., a. e. Lurline, from Honolulu,
Jnlv 7. .

- -

1'ort Pan Luis Sailed. Jnlr 14. S. 8. v

hanta Maria, for Honolulu.
Han Arrived. July. IS. 11

a. m., IT. S. A. T.. Hherman," from Hono-
lulu, July 7. :

' ,.:.-
ban t rancisco Hailed, July 15, 11:30

p. m 8, H. Matsonim. for Honolulu, j

Han Francisco Arrived, Jnly 18, 2 KM

p. m., fl. 8. Tenyo Maru, from Honolulu,
July . , ;

Th(irs.iny, 1 p, m. July 10, 114.
Seattle Wailed, July 15, a 8. Men

fanan for Honolulu.
Han anc.is'o-- Arrivott. July '16,

:SI a. ni.; H. 8. Nile from Honolulu

Monterey Sailed, July' 10, fi. 8. 4- -

A. ( hanslor for Honolulu. -

llilo Hailed, July 14, T:00 p. m., S.
S. Ililonian for San Francisco.

Hilo Hailed, July IS, noon, S. K. En-

terprise for San Francisco. V ... -

POaT. OF HONOLULU,

arettep: .';".;J..'.
,.,,- . Tuesday, July 14. .

ttr.(Mauna Kea, from Hawaii, a. m.
Kir Niagara from Sydney, . m.
sir. Nippon Mani, from Orient, a", m.

' U. 8. A. T.'Sheridan, from Ban Fran-
cisco, h. m. '; '

Bchr. , Robert "

Lewera, from ort
Gamble, a. . ; i , T

,' .. ' Wednesday, July 15, V
Htr.; Makura, from Vancouver, a. m.
Htr. W. O. Hall, from Kauet, ar . v

. .'.t '
u--' Thursday, July.18.

8tf. fclaudine, from Maui poru, . ra.

V ' DEPAJtTEn.
Htr. Niagara, for Vancouver, p, w.
8tr..Iria, for Vancouver, p. m. '

Htr. Mauna Loo, for Hawaii, noon.
'"' Strt Kinau, for Kauai,' p. m.

HtK.1 Mokolii, for Koolau, a. pU V
lt. K. O. Thetis, for cruise, a, in'.

Htf. ' Wailele, for Hawaii, p. ra.
Str. Helene, for Hawaii, p. m. .

Stf. Likelike, for, Kauai, p. m. , '

'8tr. Maknra. for Sydney, lr. . '

Str. Wilhelmlua, for Baa FraucUeo,

8tr, 'Nippon Maru, for San Francisco,
a, oi. - v .'''U. 8. A. T. Sheridan, for Manila, p.m.
, Htr. Munna Kea, for Hawaii, a. m.

Htr Pennsylvania', for Hilo. p. m.
U. 8. A. T. Sheridan, for Ua,

a. ni. .;.'.:' . ,; '.;
' PA8SEKOEM.' "

.'.'.' :',.. : ArrlTed. "'.'. '; '

ler steamer Mauna Kea, from Ha
wail and Maui, July 14:

Krom Hilo Misa Baker (t. Mrs. W
V. Hurrows. A. A. Hurrows, Mis D.

Heisef, Mrs. O. G. Heieer, IL M. fslinp.
tw.il Jr.. A. C. Wheeler, C. A. Drew; O.

F. Oillilaad, Mrs. J. 8. Marquee 4
son, Mis Affleck, B. I. Li Hie, C. O, Ke,-ne.iy- ,

A. L. 8mit,h, Kev. M. Saito, V-O.'I-

Weatherwax, Misa K. Vea, Mas-

ter J. Pea, Mias Rabiuowita, Mrs. i:how
Chee JJuu, M. rieanco, John rerreiua,
Misses I'erreiua C--)i Misses jiau
Mrs. J.'Le Claire, Mrs. K. BchuytenJ W

1 ' T,1k1,'j tt1 j.i w
(fifford, A.

"
U. ' Uyrrea, J. U, JTencuj x,

v. Hordon. , v .;
' om uhaiua-M- . h. j Johuhon,

A-- HT"

J. K. llodol. Mrs. Mendoila and child
J. K. Tobin, 11. H. Weller, 8. Living
ston. John-Mudeir- H. Howell, Kev

J. W. Wadmau, T. F. Aodersou, William
iQinan, Miss K. Dwigbt, G. Quintal, A
Van. H. Nye. V. A. rtberwood, Mr Jt
IHas. Rev. K. Iuuikl. Mrs. II. Hlake,
Jnkn Kilaiwaa. Jose Allia. Juo. Na-iw- i

Uir U. Kapaiiu, J. JV. ivanopuu anu
wife. Miss L. Kannpuu, 8. W. Mebduia,
Johu lUuo. Bum Kauka. George Awai,
K; Wnabila, liev. J. i'avts. IS. llutcne- -

on,1 Win. Isaacs, nam jvooiowaoi, r i

8auboru. J. K. Keliikoa. Mre. C. M

Una, U. Lououiwa, rtani jvunane, i.uas
A. A kona. ''.

l'er eteamer' Niagara, en roule from
8ydney to Vancouver aud ctrli'Julv 14V

F.. Elvidge, Misses Whiteley, Mr. and
Mrs. A, l'aterson, xee Hon, A. toge;
Mr. Horwitm. Ur. and Miss Brewis. Mr.

and Mrs. 1'ittar, Mra. John Burns, Mr,
Mr. and Mrs. Mrs,llatiKon, Troutman,

. . . , v:l ,
l.lppitt, wr., an.Mrs. jtose ana rsiiu,
Mrs. and Miss Hryco, Miea Stevens, Mr
ami Miss Beckett. Mra, Humphries, m
and Mrs. 8teveus, Mr., Mrs, and Miss
Mcl'rea, Misa Morrison, Mr. and fire.
1'otts. Miss Parker, Misa Martlu,
Nurse' (juigley, Nurse Brien, Messrs.
Skinner. Hoey. Lord aud Hummon.i

Through to Vancouver and Victoria
Mra. ti. IL Haker, Misa I. Baker,

Miss Barton, Miss H.- Burtou, Mis
M, K, Berry, Jt. W. Blngley, Hon, U.
J. Black, Miss Boyle, Miss V. Brewis,
A. Buchanan, W. If. Olark, F. Coffee,
Mbts L. t'ooke, Miss K. Cooke, Major
A. ' A. orriirau, K. A. Craig, K. 1JU

ranee,'. Mrs. Durance, K. Pyasoa, Mr.
Uvason. M. A. Kliott. Miss Klsie Kllis.
Lieut. T. ri Flineley, Ford Klvidge, J.
O. Fenton, J, 0. Flack, TVE. Key, Mr.
Fraucis, Mrs. Francis, Mrs. Qaspard,
A. J. George, Mr. (iibson, Mrs. Gibson,
and infant,-W- Oreen, C. Ouunerson,
Mrs. tlunnerson, ' Mre. Kdwnrd Harri- -

....n Mr. HiiM..l i,, h, 8. B.

ji ,.j i mm --xiH
t learl, VL H. Hooper, Thomae Iliighes,
Mrs. Ilnghes, Misa Hughes, Miss
Hagses, Mine Hncbee. H. John. Mrs.
Johns, jp. J, Johnson, Sir Hsrtman Just
and vaiet, j. riahn, C'apt. H. W. Ken- -

ricx,Mrs. ri en r leu, Joan Kent, Newton
rving, Mrs. King, Miss B. King, W.
King, E. King, F. Lang, Mrs. Lang,
Kev. W. H. Lax. Mrs. Lax. Fl Leiteh.
J. Little, Mine Little, Miss Lloyd, Com- -

mantle i.ncs. j r ine - l .
MacKwan, P.'McIntoah, Mrs. Mctntoshj
H. H. Mclotosh.-- i. Y. .Maitht. W,
mckm, linala Millar, n. D. Miller, I

Rat vr U,!v f.. Vfwl w d I.
Unl Yfl. XI U...1.V.. 1 .,.it Vf ... I

7l ,r"l Mn'r,Tl Murray, Lord
KirktlVrl atvllldi !! If V PamV Um I i,fs U.k.Ax.H A en U. ll. 1 1 I LJ

Hhawa, Mia Schischka, Miss A, 8imp- -

son, Mrs. M. Sinclair, J. L. Bplcer, Mre.
Hplcer, Mis Hpicer, T.. Bnlly, Mm.
Sully, L. O." Trey, Mrs, Terrey, Mrs. M

l Tcrrey.Mis E. Thompson .Mr. War- -... r. u.i.k xi uu. ..i,..
U. louag, Mre. Young, and A. iramer-
man and Master , MacKwaa.

Per IT. S. A; T. Sheridkaa, ea route
rrom Paa hranciaco te Qutra and Van

For Honolulu Mi E. T. Yarring- -

ton, Lt, Col; C. 8. Bromwell, wife, son 1

and daugbter, 1st Ltent. V. JI. M ole-wa-

wife asd son, Ignatius Fealy,
Mai. W. 8. Oleeaard. 1st Lieut. II. 8.
Malone amj wife, 2d Lieut. W. O. ITil- -

oon. Cant. K. H Kelikonf. Cunt, ft f!.
Muttnaeutter mt l.a T.Unt T Ti

Hleaa, wife, two danehtera and sen.
Hobert McDonald. B. W. Atkinson, Jr.,
Mr..' J. r. Janda, W. J. Clark, Herbert

nen, wire an aaugaier, oariee K.
FaaluhL Dr. J. 8, a Prtt, C. A. Bur- -

roughs, J. B. Leebmaa, Geo. II. Mont- -

jfuuierr, nuv a. nuruer: cawarn nmun, u K, uu
Mrs. C. A. Burroughs, Mre, Frank Ca- - TBWO0to,,Rub';oMrs, Myrtle Hooper aad dangV
ter, Mre. J. B. Leehisan and two sons,

rm li ;l,.k ..J U..
tlee. H. Montgomery and daughterf Ma

itt wine, rj v m r ii kj, irir,Ti.
For Ouam Mr. Vraaene EdriTdi

aad danghter, Mre, J. U. Allen, Mrs. C.
U. tiptoe and daughter, . "

For Manila 1st Lieut. C. T. Alden,
Copt. Wm. T. Cade Jr., and wife, 1st
Meut. w. ti. t arter, 2d l,t. A. W.

Z'.'i rvrv v"" ?u- -

fMielma.""six ann wue, lapt. ; rticnard
urnival Cant. B. 8. fl ranger, wife and

daughter, .MkVP.tJ: Harria and wife,
2d Lieut. Mahln A. Joyce ad wife,

apt. John' K. MrKDight. V!d Lieut.
Chester 'P. Mills and wife, 2 Lieut.

mj. onuui, vsik. 4. s.. niwm anu
'fe, 1st Lieut. K. A. Anderson, Capt.
harlee Famel, 2d Lieut, K. E. Kern

rani u. ryie, 1,1. w. k. Ciarae aaiii".in ua mm m.

Brodersou, H.
Brown, bang,

Campbell, AW.
6n cm j rBuln,Mi

W
..

wife, Lieut. Con. Paul Foley, wife and
two sons, Arthur IL Hawley, James Ii.

ones, Lieut., Richard B. Mna, wif I

nil eon, B. M. Moon,' wife and eon,
beodore'U.' Scharf, IL A. Wise, Jr.,

Harvey, Carlquist,-Yieto- r Guy, Henry
Hero hard, - Augustus Jacumin, Frank
MU, FM Christensen, Henry Ouilmette. I

B. ' MeKnanoy, wife and eon, O. K.
ewe. B. L. Falconer. Frank Lannham. I

Misa Franses Gleits. Mrs Henrv Gull.
niette. Miss Helen P. O'Malley, Wm, E
t'ooke, Samuel J. Doughty, Albert K.
s.bb, Jehn Fltton, , Asa, Irwin, Wm.
Martin, Leoaard F. Mstlack, Basil O.
Kqbler, Clyde T, James U. New- - S

ton, Mrs. A. V . t ' onterno. Mrs. Albert
K., Ebbe an daughter, Mre. John Fit- -

ton and eon, Mrs. Was. Martin and two
Ml. Xfr. U.ail . .Qmila.. . n ,1 ... Vf -- .

" ' I u .u,..
wm, j, lewasesn, Mrs. barae. uonaies. t
sob ' and daughter,- - Mrs. Hartley B. I

iura. Claude ' 'T, lytte. j
rer tteamer iMippoa Nirn, en route

from Oriental port to Bfn Francisco.
uly l: . i ' I

For HonoluUi-Fro- f. g. Shiga, T. Oka- -

ta, D. Koenrian.
far atr. Makara, ea route front Vaa -

ceuver July J5.-- 0. (i. Ab
bott, H. Huck, Alius Irma Hulantyne,
tion. V. liu.iao. Mrs. Miss Hud
do, L. O. Briggs. A. Clarke, J. K. Clif
ford, Miaa Addie t'oaabr, Brown Doug-
las, Mra. Hrowa Itouglas, Misa Brewu
Uuiigias, Mts X. Pickiaaon, V. u.

T 'i "2- - e
K. Klvidge, IL Lvsds, Mra. Lvaus,
H9,'1i"Im?' Nw?r'lynmore, , T.
Krul?JftBA (,Vltt'al

Gordon
W' AJ

I.fani Ul.. ikM U.v J Hill. V.
.7 Z ' V. . V . '

t f 4 rf ; V ii
Miss'F.lic. Harncks, Miss Laura liar
ter.'- - t Harrison. Mr. Harrison. J .

Uinton, H.' Jones, Mrs. Jones, Mis
Vonas, Dr. If. lusaman, Mra. A. Kay II,
K. J. Keudall, Q, N.' LVftrellyn, B. B.
Lawrence, Misa Laura Lee, Mrs. Mose
ley, H.U;.-Mosele- F. W. Matber, B.
D. Morrison,' Mrs, Morrison, IV Milea,

I' 1 (,Vk.
Master Mc0V. N,. MfCn,moU(
M rVnf Vwri"...on II. H. McDoual.
U. J; NueubolTer. T. Nicbolla, C. P. Og- -

I Mr,. Qg.lvie ld, Vfalter
, MJm.P. Putnam, A.

nen, A. rV, Palfreyman, Mis. Palfrey.
Satt wi Ba w'

' '
iiBAHiAn If No s nf flAnrtwa U iua Al nriiut

L.8tewart, Misa Josephine Smith,T.v t. ea- -

motid tat.y, K. J. Shackleford, M.se
TowBshead, fc. WTiekle, II. Todd, Mlaa

;v '7Misa WiUianu., J P Walker, Mis. At
kinoqB,. BulWeley. J Bure, Mrs.
Burke.Master Burke, Mis L, Barclay,
Mian Alice A. Ball. A. W. Brown, Mr.
T. Colwell, Misa Pansy Col well. Boy
rooper, w. J. t orntsb C, n, t.admati,

v.......u. -

Master Wh, Cadman,' Master .. Henry
Cadman, Mr. t'unnlnghain, Mra. Pyson,
Mis Josephine Paue, E. Eyerodeu.Mra.
M. Everudeu, David Evans, J. J.
lay, Mre. O.' E., Forres and three chil
dren, v. v, uoiues, u. ueataerDeu, j.

!. Highsmith. Misa Bubr O. Jones, 8.
N. Jones, Ml, Jean eir, A- - W. King,
Mre. King, Mr. Keary.'A. Mead,' Mis
B. McDonald, d. B. McGregor, Wm.
Morgan, Oeo. Nielsen, Re O. Norton,
Mr. Pilkingtou and two children. W.
U. Payne, Mr. Payne, ' D. D. oe-warn-

A, J, liswat ron, A, W, Hoist on,
Mrs. Bolston, II, 8pry, C. SmitV, Miss
Htewart, Mlse M. 8tewart, 0. W. Beno-gle-

Mr,' Beuogloe aad infant, Jo.
Hmith, A. U. Htapjetoa, B- - 8tuedblea,
Mra. Tbompsoq, Clande 0. WttUs. Mrs.
Veiss. O. Wela, 1). Wilson, W. H.
White, Mlse N. Wintersgill, Mis E, M.
WUson, Misa Edith M. Wilson, II. B,
Wallace. -

. Per str. W. O, Hall, from Kauai,
July 15. J. Rutsch. F. Rutech, Jauv
Meyer. Mrs. B. Mahlum, R, Kirwin,
Mrs. E. O'Connell, Mr. A. D. Hills,

Honolulu Stock Exchzng:

Thursday, July Id, 1914.

Hamb op stock CAetTAL r Atk
VAt.Paid ut

L,,',' JOT-Ji- t s.ono.onc tino 175

CBrsw Co...... I wo

'
SiKua

(.one on, 17 17);

.Vi IX, il; "
t(i luiL" r"--

(M.. .id iV' T X Hi 1.
t0J UUI

IM.UUU luu ....
unoa Co IS"! (Wi ...

fhkS I m

H'ti. i.Ni am I" te
7 l luui..

iirjdi'fct'fceVlIi. 2

0iusmf Co
PisSMrCe.Ul... B.l. ...,

1.5,,.,...,
utihae f!.' 'tii
aciue . tii. K2S

...il
ionnt MiU Co....,

us An Co ....
J,"Ji..T?:::: 2 t.
wauata butsf MiU...

' Mwcaujuiaove

HivFf Co. Ltd., iw.oon
Haiku PAP Co. Coax. 2

HEU CoT T j.(Mlj
How. Irr. Co. Lid 1!

Co 33

IZ torn"
huj iiiu Rrewmi A

HooVpfc: Bne.mn; l ieJ
11 to,

Hun. (J Co. Com,"" . in,'
H. ltT.UCo. Cob. 121(7 .5m

V 1,1.IIMua) cVV IMi IU III. ;i
10 124

3 M i
aui.uuoj

I , Dosdo Ami Oii
I ltn,l,pf
I j iuu to.'

ne.tKW

l1ComUM- - UI.IUI

'jin?-- ! .'"' roiyvi
Hw.jr. tpcPubln I.&ju,uuu

ht; ,u4.?,eu6 '"
. l.fAl flryi

H?-U.- 4 VoV.:.' l.l.
I o e. 1.01.

1.244.IMUI

1.000.00a.....

awo.ono
I V "'

HoDO.s Sn Co. pi . lxl
Ha. ! la..lnl &s..

H.iVVS e frU.lollVT' ltt)K"..7.li &'.::" !.,..)
I M " t bru Co.. 5 tO.....i 95

rV'V. tut

i ii u la. s c... 10'..- iou"
Qhu Sussr Co. 4 p e . ...,

i. a Suitf Co. inc. 1.3w,UuU
, ,i i ,,,.nn V..,,

30.000 iot;; ....
o

pkmMm Co'seTi. bM it .i
San CarUu MiU Ca p.c jU.CMI

wnuua Ar. ce p. c 6u0

' Seaslon Salea.

13 Oabu 8ug. Co., 13.50,

CABLED SUOAR OTTOTATTf;'

Bugar quotatlena received ye-t- l
by tbe Hawaiian Bupar planters' A

eiation front the California and IIa
H Bugas Beflaing Company c: !

luegree test ceniriiugais, .... ..
deg. analysis beets, !. 3'jd., $7o.;

A. D. Hills, J." A. 8ouza, Tercv A. C.
man. K. J. O'Hrieu, Ie Yoiinu, S.i .;.

.. I. i " f : r V 1.
IBUKI, iUlSV J. J t .1. U M, C.SIUCT Il 11111,1.

str. Claudme, from Maul p..r
July 10. A. H. Keala, Kev. H. V. I

kuewa, Mra. K. Awai, K. K. Kan
lion. a. k. msiisuui, Mrs, . Ij. kim
Mrs. kckela, U J. Uluo.lou, Wii
Werner, airs. A. w. Aluliekcn, u
Kills, Mrs. T. Ellis, A. ti. Kaulul
Mrs. naiirukou, Mrs. a. h. .Muim

lltev B. Johnsou, Mrs. Johuson
- '. Departed. :

Per' atr. Wilhelmina. for San Frun- -

cisco, July 15. Bortrsm Aii kcn, A. II.
Ahrens. Mrs. A. H. Abrens. J. W. As. h,
Cecil Hrown, Mrs. ,1. Burns, 11. II. H.nl
ey, Mrs. II. B. Huiley, Dr. A. 8. Brew, s,
Miss K. ltus, Misa I. F.. M. Brew ,

",crv uu. Aims K4. r,TL'iluii i.,,rr i..
Kvcrton A. J. Kveist, Mm. A. J.
Kverst, VU. V. Everst, Miss E. F.vcrM
Mrs. D. T. Fullaway and two childrci
A:,T. Fost. Mr. A, B. Fisher, Dr. V.

P. Ferguson, Mrs. W. P. Ferguson, Wm.
if. Umte, Mr. A. Hartley,' Miss II.
lluflniiliofT, K. K. llukcv, P. L. Hon.
Mrs. P. L. Home, U. 8. Home, M- i- II.
Hapai, Miss C. llapai, Miss I. lli.lt,
Mrs. W. J. Hatch, Master Hatch, Mrs
8. Hula. Wm. Henry. P. C. Jones, Mi

Laverne. Miss A. McDonald, .1. T. M- -
0r,t, Mr- -. j. T Mt.r.rth, Mi V.
M (, Mult T u M,0ra.h, Mr,

J- - MOovern, Miss M. Mur.lo.-k- i '.
A. Mnrdock,... -

MiU M. T. Mnlouc.v, V.

Ofrlev, Mr. B. M. vereu.t, T.
Fort Miw Pl4rk Mba kl A. imero-.-
M M MJs, ,. n Vairn
Mi g Qulw v j. KoberW .Mls. K.

J. Kolert ami two, caildren. Miss t..
BI,,lcV Mu, C Uoweakorst, Miss

Mjrlo Ransom, M'. Muriel Hansom,
j Blllitb (. Binith, V. C. Smith,

, v- - x.1jm tr ,,,;, n
M ( Hchmidt. Mis. FA 8.hi..oi,

l jjrij A,.hmh 8mith, Henry Bbaw, M rs.

Henrv Khiw MU. II. E. Rhsw. T,li-- s

vt ui..w viiu. i m. l...l..r w. W
H't'oue. O. V. Hw.iin. Mre..O. C. tswain,
M. L. H. Wood, Miaa B. Waldcspulil,
W. E. Young, Mr. V. E. Youny!

B0VNDAKY HIARIKO.

Having received an application from
Charles Melneuke to have the bound

aries decided and certified of that pur
t'oa of tke land of Iliennloli I, District

v-- . ,i i. h.li.1 1...H..1... j'':.....:.

W. R C. Brown, Mi.
Misa ( A. Oao.rd.ell,

Mrs?.' A. Carls.,.,
w 0

O. Polan, M re. "L. B. Dolan, Mrs. F..,...,. t. , v

... I .wu,

iieeaeti,
1

i

Bud.lo.

'

vie,
K.

C.

Find

A.

&U4.

Belle Johnson, Miss 8. L. Johnson, M.m
jkn Johuson, Miss Itoso Jells, E. Kop-

k. r K.n..dT, J. 11- - M. U As.dev,
M'x.:IJovd) 6 D. Leas, Mrs. j. M

f 1 , ; i

ox .isorm ivuua,. iiur.i uu........ vu."..,
adjoining Land Comiuissioner Awur.l
No. 7031), Apaua 1, to Kawal.s)

Notice Is hereby giveu to all part',,-toucerne-

that bearing will bo ti:i.l

upou the above application at in a. in

of Saturday. Angust'lSth. 1914, in t'..
court-roo- of the Circuit Court, at Ku.
Iua, District of North Koua.

JOHN ALBERT MATTHEW MAN',
Commissioner of lloiiudiiiies, Tim.'

Judicial Circuit,



HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
RODERICK O. MAT1IESON

Kntered at the Postoffice of Honolulu, H'ltf, '5econd:
'- . Clasi iratttr.

'..Semi-Weekl- y Issued Tuesdays and Fridays. .,
Subscription Rates :

'
'

.25 Pet Forctg...7; .fer Month.,...,!...... Month, .,-'-
fVr Vtar. ...... ....... S3.00 Per Year, Foreign ...... .4.00

Payable' Invariably in Advanced ' ' " '
CHARLES S. CRANE, M wager..

"km day

1

JULY 17

RICES STRONG SPEECH B0UND3 KEYNOTE OP.
.'. .. ; "

, ', VIGOROUS CAMPAIGN...,' "; ; V-,-

'
'

Candidate "Rice is in' the open with Ida declaration of Jaitta and

the keynote ispjch, je. delivered Inst nipht, following the adoption

of a territorial platform by the representatives of the 'party ia con-

vention, sounds the openinj? of as vijroroas A enmpnifrn as these

Islands have ever known." It was a fighting speech Mr. Kiee de-

livered, a speech such as those who urtfed his candidacy expected.
He dodged no issue, offered no compromise, advanced no half mea-

sures.. This is the. record, he made in ten years' service to the Ter-

ritory in the leRwlature; this is the record of the man this will be
1 he record of Delegate to Congress Rice. ;

' " " '
.
"' '

Mr. Rice placed the campaign on high grounds when he came out
wpjarely as a Republican, ready to fight for the nomination but
equally ready to support the party's candidafeyshould ' the -- voters
show a preference for someone else. His frank, offer to pledge his
support to any winning opponent won him friends.,-Hi- s straight-
forward denunciation of any attempt to raisethe race Issue should
make him more friends, because Mr,. Rice is ft true friend of the
Hawaiian people and spoke as their true friend in Warning them
against any demagogic attempt to sJopt any such a stdcidal course
as dividing along racial lines. ;

',-- . . '"."'' '

Mr. Rice's'address last night marks a new departure in Hawai-

ian politics. Our candidates willing to niount the' stump and face
real issues squarely have been so few of late.' But Mr. Rice met
the paramount issues last night msn-fashio- and when his address
had been concluded each Voter who had listened knew exactly where
he stood upon each one of the issv.es of the campaign. There was
no attempt to mouth loud nothings for the sake of oratorical. effect;
there were no fulsome compliments handed out; there were no prom-

ises made' impossible of fulfillment. ' v '
,

'
,

The speech was to the point and upon the issues of the day. . May
it set the example for the other candidates of all the parties.,

A REVERSED MONROE DOCTRINE. :"';,' J
Apparently "there is going to develop some sort ofba Soii,h:- and

Central American version of the Monroe Doctrine, to proclaim North
American interference into the internal affairs of 'the 'contries in-

terested nndesired and impertinent. We gather, this from recent
reports of hostility towards the United States from practically every
nation south of the Rio Grande, even including the A B C Republics,
whose representatives have been sitting with the American represen-

tatives in the forlorn hope at Niagara Falls."."-- " " '

Now comes word that two of the Republics have formally lodged
their protests against the Nicaraguan Treaty, which would give the
United States the right to intervene in Nicaraguan. affairs should
iuterveutiou.be deemed.. necessary.. ,,Th protests ioriie from? Costs
Rica, on the south of Nicaragua, and from .Salvador,. on the "north- -

west, each country taking the stand that any convention giving the
United States the right to intervene in Nicaraguan affairs threatens
the autonomy of every Central American state. The-fac- t UwU the
administration at, Washington is proposing to apologize to Columbia
jiii it tihv An indemnity of twentv-fiv- e million doen not mollify-Centr- alj j tf -
American fears regarding' Nicaragua, especially,1 as 'Colonel Roose-
velt is frothing at the mouth in indignation over the Colombian sug-

gestion and attempting to justify every action of the United States
when he .'took Panama." ....

The trouble Over the Central American treaties is hot confined to
the south, however. A strong faction in the senate at. Washington
is fighting ratification of the two conventions and the senate com-

mittee on foreign affairs is having conniption fits because the saucy
newspapers have gone on, day after day, calmly relating everything
that has been done, attempted to be done or talked "of in the secret
sessions. All the nroceedintrs before the foreign .relations committee
with regard to the Nicaraguan negotiations hayKg6t tb the public,
somehow or other. William Alden hmith, or Aliesiian.as a mepiher
of the committee and is conducting a propaganda against the ratifies
tion of that treaty, which would extend a virtiit protectorate 6ver
Nicaragua and would also provide for the paypwot' of t $3,000,000 to
that poverty-stricke- n country. It is a terribI&hihgr;of course,, to
allow the proceedings of the foreign relations committee ta reach the
public. One day recently Senator William Joel Stone, of Missouri,
c hairman, stood ur in the senate ami denounced the divnleing ' of
news from the eqmmittee, all the while looking1 liarcl at ,Wiriiam. Al- -

ueu, lie jroucu on uivCTstiftantin nicci inin miu hjj veuuijj me
reporters all ahout it and an investigation there is on; V

In the interim Senator William Alden is doing his mightiest to
have an investigation of the Nicaraguan situation ( tdi;determ,it(f
whether Secretary Bryan is not favoring one (faction, in Nicaragua)
those who are in, and is not also helping to put some money into the
oeffers of , New York bankers. Indeed, the business end of these
Central and South American embroglios is bHnsr brought out in
Washington more conspicuously of late than "lie political end. '' It
seems that there is shrewd business in certain of the Mexican revo-
lutions and that financial magnates are .backing" Carrana, while

. , . .. 'it f tt a. i i i i. routers are oacaing iiuena, in me nope oi picking tip some; nne oar
gains when the revolutions cease for n little. The railroads of North
ern Mexico are said to be one of the rich prizes for capitalists, who
hnve a few million dollars in hand and know wJiens. to go "to borrow
more.-- Not only is it important to have the stocks and: bonds of'these
lines, but it is important to get into strategien)OHitjos, f . manage
ment and to hate friendships with winning revoMtioirists; "'live and
bye the people of the United States will be hearing muchaUiiut thee
financial connections.; Already some facts about the fjflojfr in this
respect are beginning to reach the newspapers. Big iCewYork bank- -

, era have their eyes on all the good opportunities to the'SojjtJt pnd sre
just as eager as anybody else to lay their hands: on the. flue. bargains
which Will be available the moment Mexico begins1 to. rise Jfrom the
ashes. '';.. ' ' ,:

. r ,j'4i..'Vi " y..y
' In the interim; while the Washington goyernment: is delving' into
treaty grafts and looking for the cloven hoove of Big. Business in
the annual revolutions, the Central Americans arv prepaling o guard
their political independence, the South Americans are abusing the
tlringos almost as much as the Mexicans and Hayti a,nd.,San Domingo
are irritating ranee, each preparing to make forcible intervention
by United States marines necessary.- - ..

All in all, we. appear to be standing all the expense' and getting
neither praise nor credit. .. V

..

'

(

There were something over eighty-fou- r hundred voters registered
on the Oahu great register tip to last night. It isj fstimated that
there are nine thousand citizens eligible to vote in Utm Bounty, which
means that in the neighborhood of six hundred 'Sre yet''td be
registered; The best interests of Hawaii demands, that. every, eligible
voter should be in a position to exercise his f ranch is; right In the
September primaries and at Ibe regirla' elections afterwards. ; Every
roii.l citizen will he registered.' 1 he rest will be duifraitehiHtd,
they ought to he, :, ; v ';. '
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- " if'' TO DO SOMETHING FOR THE SOLDIER. ,

UoIved, That' fh Bopnblionii Hwii d.irpn to go on
record in ppreciiition of the uniformly high Rtnndnnl of citizenship
imonK the miik nd file of the reiiliir smiy nnd nnvy force Button-e- d

Within the Territory ami to xpri lt MrnPHt ilcnirn to lo what-- .

i, ever, may be poaxible to mnke pleaint the ronditions under which the '

rcpivnentativea of the Arfiiy, Nary and Marine Corps are anrving.
Thin party, therefore, pleilgP! ita Dolognte to Congrpt to pay partien- -

tar attention to the nela of the Hawaiian Army post ami Naval Kta- - '.

itisn, to work to the end thnt adequate and eomfortnlilo quarter mnr . :'
be cstnbliRhed for.all men in the rvice and to so direct hi Tort

: 'that the men of tfie. Army, Navy and Marine Corpn tie arroTdcd thne '.'
.' Bece'itic to tnniS service in the Bini tropic bealttifnl and agreeable. '

This resolution was passed by the committee on resolutions of the
Republican territorial convention and y the convention itself on
Monday last, being not the least important of the notions taken by
the delegates. There was discussion regiirding it, but no discussion
of the necessity for going on public record regiirding the interest
taken by, the Reimblicnn lenders of Hawaii in the welfare of the
military population. .The discussion dealt with the advisability of
particnlarixing in the terms of the resolution, it being decided that
pledging the Delegatf t" Congress tn' broad terms was bettor than
to attempt to go into any of the details. In the tesolution coni- -

mittee and on the tlM)r of the convention there was considerable
said regarding the now unnecessary wnr department regulation
compelling all army men in Onhu to wear service uniforms at all
times, and a number believed that this point was one that should be
touched up specifically in, the resolution.- - ' ' . ,

The men of Uncle Sam s army in OaJni are disfranchised by the
terms of federal law creating this Territory, which makes it all the
more necessary that their interests should be looked aftet by the
elected representative from Hawaii in congress. Heretofore noth- -

mg wnatever nas nee,n done oy. me Leiegaie,ior me souuers or m
the interest of the, Army, a neglect which situpl plnces the Army

I. . a '.I . - . tl ' .... 1 Tf ? 1 .
on tne level wun me resi oi iiawani"i iiawiman micrrmiv uu.
neglect that is inexcusable, just the same. There is much that our
Delegate can legitimately do for the Army in Washington,, there is
much that our legislature may legitimately do for the Army and
its Oahn "representatives, there is much that the Oahu' supervisors
may 'do 'to' help make Oahu a place, where tlie men of the Service
will like to'stay. " '."; ' .'

If tht Republican leaders ore able to work out their plans, these
things will ' be done and' the Army given reason to appreciate the
fact . that it is not only a large part of the community but ft part
that is taken .into consideration in the matter of settling public

; ' ,:questions'. -

. TERRITORIAL CHAIRMAN MUST BE A LEADER.

The afternoon paper gravely points out that the chairman of the
Republican territorial central committee should be neither & pro-
nounced- Kuhia man or a Rice man. Which is about the same as
saying that the man to be at the head pf the committee should be a
political ninny of some kind who takes not enough interest in poll?
tics to have a choice as to who should be its leading candidate..

It' is undoubtedly proper that whomever be ehoscn should take
no'partisan interest in the primary campaign after he is chosen, but
this doea not, nor can it properly, bar a candidate for the chairman
ship from doing until he is chosen what he is able to advance the
candidacy of the man of "his choice; Any' such a ridiculous ruling
would bar out now every luce leader,, because Kiee pat set the pace
and his men are n the helU. I he only opponent to nice as yet men
tioned has not launched his campaign, and his men are silent, but
that is his own fault and is certainly nothing for which the Rice
Kepublicans should be penalized. -

, . ;., ',- - . i

It is coneeded that the central committee members must keep out
of the primary fight, to be readv to take tip, whole heartedly, the
campaign for, Ahe primary Vinuerfc ami that this VrU the eases' is
certain.- - It remains now. to organize the central committee, elect the
executive committee and the chairman and then get busy "on the
broad lines of a united Kepublicanism, v . ,'. '

,

'-'... .'

V;..'1;'-V-'.''";'VV:-
i TREND OF. THE TIMES.' ) vv.:'

.The modern trend of uwisiiiess is soen by the action, of the Asso
ciated Advertising Clubs of the World at their convention last month
in Toronto, in announcing jts codo of ethics. 'It is (the duty of the
newspapers," declared the association, "first to protect its honest
advertiser and the general newspaper reader as far as possible from
deceptive or offensive advertising," and "to accept no advertising
which is antagonistic to the public welfare. , uch a standard would
have received little consideration a generation .agO'v Advertising
was a.business,'and '.'business" had no soul, heart, or honor. Even
periodicals that' prided-themselve- s upon their high 'ideals as news
gatherers, and as emprial monitors, admitted to their advertising
columns anything nst prohibited by lay. the evil result ot such a
coarse was seen, first, in the wrong done to readers who accredited
editorial and advertising columns alike with good faith: and, second,
in the general skepticism of the disillusioned. Some of the better
class of, periodicals have already undertaken to exclude frXim their
advertising columns matter that is palpably dishonest, and mimica
jo puono weirare, , ine action oi ine vssociaieu Auveriising ajuus
wilt hasten the general adoption of this policy, and the day is not
distant when it will be as much to the shame of a periodical to carry
questionable sdvertisemepts as it is now for, a judge to travel on a
railroad pass. . a' '.''-':.-.-

i, r--

.;'' ':
. THE "LONE DEMOCRAT." vV'y

Should 1'almer Woods of Kohala, who was the "Lone Democrat'
of the session of 1903, when Link McCandless sat opposite to him
in the senate as a .Republican, decide to enter the lists an a candi
date for the nomination for Delegato to Congress on the Democratic
ticket, it is not at all Unlikely that he would land and that McCand
less campaign for congress this year would stop this side of elec
tion day. There were a large number of voters ready to support
.Woods for the Democratic nomination two years ago, and he is
stronger 'in his party today than thon.v That Woods would run
stronger .at .the polls next November than McLandless is conceded
but at lest he could only com Becond to the Republican candidate

iii --
.

:";..; .
''--

; THE PASSING. HOUR. '.

Mayor Fwii Jouuclunl uM eaippaign for Reelection . in the, fourth
district stables, which is strange, inasmuch as it i8.the. hfth district
stables which, have been kept open for political purposes.

. The publication of a cheap bit of scandalous riunor yesterday
brought wholly undeserved trouble to the members of the Juvenile
Bostoiiians, now appearing at the Bijou. Those who have Been these
young ladies at, their work or know anything whatever of their con
duct off stage do not have to bo told that the gossip of. the street
loafers had no foundation in fact and that the publication of the
same was withoujpHcation, . , . . , . v

"' Progressive Candidate Cartef'sies up his chances aomething afte
this fashion: . Kuhio, with the help of Democratic votes, will, beat
nice at the Republican primaries, consequently the election Wi
come down to a triangular fight between Kuhio. McCandless and
himself. With the strong opposition to Kuhio and the very strong
desire, of the voters not to elect a Democrat, the majority wdl have
none to support but Carter, and he will canter to victory. Mr. Car
ter ovet'liuiira nno vitnl rwtint hiu-Avn- r an.l'if iii lliaf nltiinor oflr. .'..v ....... 1'.').., W . V.V,.U..4 .V BIUV '.-- -

nominate Kuhio unless it be Carter's jiresenco in the "field," with the
few votes he may get. Another lioint appears to be miscalculated
by the Progressive candidate, and it is that not so very many, after
allwould prerer a Progressive Carter to a Republican Kuhio. When
it conies dowft' to a, choice between King Iog aivdrKing Stork, it
may-b- thi me majority will prefer the at least harmless log.

THE LOGICAL CHINESE.
Words," said Bolingbroke, "are symptoms of our thoughts."

And sflid BnlzsC! "Lnngunge is the epitome of character." Later,
when nettled becsusc ft publisher of .."per fide Albion" had, in mis- -

ranslation, caricatured a part of his coniedic, the waspish Houore
ddel : "Knglish language and English character are equally ex

ecrable." ;.- ,

We pay Italian and French song-bird- s fabulous sums to sing opera
OUs and tell us that our speech, as a vehicle for melodic expression
s" simply imposslljlu; Even the Herman tenors and sopranos hold

Up, their hands in holy horror nt the very suggestion of singing
Parsifal or Lohengrin or Kuhdry or Elsa in English yea, unto the
English thnt is spoken in Boston. ' ' . ,

In self-defen- and with all the pride we can muster,, we who, as
nation have borrowed to its betterment the English language, along

with other things which we deem useful or desirable, reply that ours
is the language of achievement, of commerce, of common sense. Is it t

Talking to the hosts and guests at the China Society's testimonial
mnqiiet to Minister Kai Fu Shah and Madame Shah, Prof. Jeremiah
WJcnks, Ph.D., told a little. itorv calculated to cause one almost
fo'fom'. faith in the strength of this last rampart of our language

gainst the assaults of its gilded assailants. '..-,- '

On his last trip in China, the son of n Chinese restaurateur offered
Doctor Jenks menu card whereon appeared the appetizing and
Iluring line, "Pork Feet,' cents." . . . ' :
As became one whose vailing is to extend knowledge, the learned

head of . the departnient" of government. at New York University
politely pointed out to the. Chinese youth that-th- e edible extremities
of what is called "down south" the,"hawg" are usually referred to
ns "pigs' feet." , ' '.

. ; I' '

J he ( hinese, as became s true oriental, eager, willing to learn.
hanked Doctor Jenks politelv, with the result that next day there

appeared on the bill "Pigs'. Chop, cents." f s

Now that little incident," said Doctor Jenks, telling the ftlorv.
'illustrated to me something which I have long known, .but which is
not generally understood or appreciated. The Chinese mind is a
ogical mind. The Chinese people are in the habit of thinking logi
cally, even though they may not always understand the illogical in
trieacies of the English language;" '

-
' C . ,

'

Ihe Chinese are essentially logical. Strange as their language,
perplexiug as their character may sometimes appear to us, cold.
onvincing logic appears in every line of both. Long before Isaac
'itman puzzled with pencil and paper to perfect his phonetic gram- -

malognes and really lay the basis of subsequent simplified spelling
ontroversies, the Chinese were there with their ldeagrams, com

pressing the flowered beauty, of fine phrases into the briefest limit
of arbitrary signs. To use the language-o- f the street, "canned"
thought was a fact in Cathay centuries before k'canned" talk be
came an experiment on this continent. To the logical Chinese, facts
are of first importance. That Is perhaps one reason whv, as Doctor
Jenks observes, "it is idle for ns'to question the likelihood, of the
new Republic being able to stand in that old country." The Chi
nese Jtepublic is the most logical thing ltt Asia,. or on the face of
the globe, for that matter, because it expresses the acceptance of
the world's most experienced people of ideals of government made
n.n.tln.MA 4ltt,Alirali l,.inl .i.Al.itln. ' .' ''

It may be that China will see fit to adopt many other American
institutions in addition to our political institutions, our sometimes
SOfrowfllllV' inartistic diVRR land onr ' Tvjmtimea - Our In0-iio--i ia
spoken by! Hiousnnds of Chinese in China. , English may one day
become the speech of the millions m Cathay. Should that happen
there is just a possibility that "the thief among tongues," as one
English' grammarian described modernized Anglo-Saxo- n, may ease
to be illogical. The "cat . mftv come out of "eatboat and cata
pult the pen out of "penknife"; the "monkey" out of "monkey
wrench," and the "h6rser" out of "horse-radish- ", and .' horc best
nut. Our adjectives may cense their acrobatics, and-- some of our
conjunctions their contortions. The race which has produced artists
with both the patience and the' power to labo); lifetimes that they
might perfect one peachhlow vase or, crystallize wisdom in troverb
into-f- l simple combination of ideagrams may be trusted to give the

iwinis even io maae logical wuai progress nns

. GETTmo serious, too. 'V
The average follower of English sports has always, insisted ,that

Americans take their games and contests too seriously. Recently
however, the shoo appears to be on the other foot for those in charge
of, big commercial enterprises abroad have contended that the craze
for sports Was seriously interfering with the efficiency of their help
An example is shown in the case of an employe of a big steel plant
who attended a football cup final in his employees time and without
permission. When the firm learned of the matter he was discharged
More than three hundred employes struck as result of ,the action
and several days before. the difficulty was satisfactorily ad
pisted. ' The manager of the plant stated s "The way in which
workmen have become engrossed in football and other sports often
involves industrial disorganization.", Similar charges have yet to
be brought against American sports, ' ' y--V '."''"':' ?,

.'' '" ., T T ," v
A German journalist wants the American cup defender named th

Sylvia Pankhurst," Not on life Cousin Hans! , the English
challenger would run so fast tha ir boat could see nothing but
her heels twinkling in the ..w'S instance, says the Spokane Spokes
man-Kevio- " ,( , ;;;.-,.,'..'-- ':

Honolulu Wholesale Proves Market Quotations
ISSUED BT THE TEEETTOEIAI. MAKTHSTINO DIVISION.

(Ialan4 Produe Only) ''..; . ; t .; July 10, J914.

, Zgft aA Poultry.
If'reah Chicken Kggs,' doe.
Kresh Puck Kggs, doi.j . .'
Hens, lb,' . , . , . . , ... . . .
Koosteri, lb. A........ 3d'
Broilers, b. 35
Turkys, lb.
Ducks, Muscovy, lb, ....
Ducks, Hawaiiau, doz.. . ' ','

Uvt Stock-I4- T Weight,
IIOgH,: 100150 lbs., lb..." .
Hogs, .150 lbs. and over, lb.

'

Drssaed Weight.
Pork, lb. .

Mutton, lb.'
Beef, lb. . .

Calves, lb. .......
PoUtoea.

Irish, lb. ....
Hweet, red, lb. t , , . . ,
Hweet, yellow, 1,;, , ,,..
fwcet, white, lb.,,

" Onlona.
New Bemiudas, lb. . , :;

. VageUblaa.
Beans, string, lb. ... . . .
Beuus, lima In pod, Hi.,'
Beets, doz. bunch :

Cabbage, lb.
l'rrts, Joz. buuehea ..

(f? 38

f.B 25
f) 32Vj
(al 37 V,

(,d 35.
30

((i) 5.50

11-

lTVi (?? IS
" i 10

(it)' 10
.: ;12

i- - :

' '."
,, G) 1.60

M di 1.25
,1 .00 (i) 1.2-"- i

1,00 (ib 1.83

;lory, doz, 80 1.00
Corn, sweet, 100 eara .. 1.25 C'i 1.5o
Cuoumbera, do. 30
Green Peas, Ib f (fa
Peppers, Bell, lb. ' (,b
PcpperN, yhile, Jb

( (ii
Pumpkin, Ib, . . , ,s . .:, , J (,'o'
Khubarb, lb. '

, (,b
Tomatoes, Ibv . 1 . (7?
Turnips, white, lb. ;

' (b
TumipB, yellow, lb. ' (,b
Watermolona,' each 23 75
';r.,,-.- - Freali Frull .;
Banaual, Chinese bunch
Bananas, cooking, bunch
Kigs, 100
drupes, Isabella,- lb. . . ,.
Oranges, Hawaiian, 100.
I.imea, Mexican, 100.,..
1 ineapples. doz.1 , , , .
Utrawberriea, lb.

..'..';, Oram.
Corn,' small yellow, tpo. '

'Corn, large . . . ,

1, Ih.
2, lb.

lb.

90

(ft) 40

(TO 80
(d 10
(.0 1. 50
(ib
(ft 85

' 20

'''H)4O'.0O

Mlacellneou.
Charcoal,' bag ... , ; . ; , . 35

salted
V ,(") (f 14Jd

, (0 I (it) 13

' No, . : . . . .

. No. .........
.Kips, ..........

Sheep each . ...
Goat Skins, each

8

6
S

5
Vj
4
2
2
3

(b 1.00

1.00
60.

(ipHa.oo

Hides,
.!

wet
2Vi
2

riklna,
white,'

,(,!) 30 f M H'-- i

1 (it) a (iQ i

1 60 2 J (i) 20

The Territorial Marketing Division nnder .upervisioa of the U. 8. Expert
merit Btation tl at the service of all citizens of the Territory.- Any produce
which farmers may send to the Marketing DWisioo ia sold at the best obtain-
able price and for cash. No commission is charged. 'It ia highly desirable that'
farmers notify the Marketing Division What and how much produce they have
for sale and ajbout when it wilt be ready to ship. The shipping mark of the
Division is U. 8, K. 8. Letter address Honolulu, P. O. Box 753. Storeroom .
112 Queeo street, near Maunakea. Hnleeroom Ki comer 'Nuuanu aud
Queen Bts. Telephone 1840. Wireless address 1IHKP.

,
, A. T. LONG LEV, Superintendent.

DIG SUGAH FLEET

on WAY- to, pont

Eight Steamers Coming front New
York, One Already Here,

Two Soon to Sail.
'

i ;

finoo the distil rbflnrna In Maxipo
caiihriI th American IlftWuiinn Com.
pany to flhandon the Tolniftntcppc term-'- ,

nala for the trann hi uncut of freight,-'- ,

line atoampra of the company 'a . At- - ,
antic floft havo hoen ' linii ti hed for

Pacific, Const porta ami the Hawaiian
lalandn, and a nrhednle junt iaaued an. ,

nounce the ftailinK idatroii of ; two mora
the Miasonrian, which will leave New --

Vork July 23, and the Ohioan, which
will deiart from that port on her
moiden voyage Augimt 4. ,

Jn the order of their departnre the
venselg on the way ft ml which already
have arrived on the Coaxt are the
Pennnylvanian,' MontAnnn, Kentuckian.'
Texan. Minneaotan, Dnkotan, Ore--

inn, Jowan and WaHhingtonian. The
'ennavlvanian arrived here Monday,

and the Montannn la expected from
I'uget Sound porta July 23. All of thv
teamer mentioned have been operated

In the company a Atlantic aerviee ex-

cepting the Ohioan, which wn only re-

cently completed, and the Miaaourian,
which waa the Urnt vessel ot the 1'aonc .

fleet to reach New York.
Besides the Miasourian, the freightera

which have left the Islands for the At-

lantic via the Btraita of Magnllau and
the dates of their departure from Hilo
are! The Ariwnan, May lZj-- the Mexi-
can, May 23; Virginian, June 4; Co-

lumbian, June IS; Oeorgian, June
and Alaakan, July 12. ,

- ,

PUERTO RICO FRETS

OVER FREE SUGAR

Mr. Borda. Who Talked to Presi
dent Wilson About It, ' Says

Ruin Threatens Manufacturers. -

WASHINGTON. July 4. Wene.ealao
Borda. of Puerto Rico, graduate of-

..v.

lumbia Law, School, yeaterday ' told
about bia call on President Wilaon last
week. Mr. Borda is stopping at the

ethcrlulll8 - Hotel, and be asserted
that the reduction of the tariff on an- -

jar and the threat to have it free ia
IU1K ha.) ,l,.uhniu,l la uimi, maun.
fmturets' credit in his country. .J, .

41 il l.'. . i : -- .. . i I. . 1 mm.- uy nui mil lin- vuvriui, nu
leave us in agonv ior year r - mi.
Borda said-h- told the President. - '

.

Mr. Wilson laughed," said Mr.
Rorda, "and he1 declared that it waa
an original way of presenting the sub- -

t. He asked ma now I lied tne
new Governor of Puerto Rico, Arthur '

Yager. 1 sn i1 that be waa iloing good
work, and would make Rood xecn-fiv-

I went Into detail about the
financial conditions in Puerto Rico, and
explained that the sugar men had to
lo business with the branrhca of Can-adin- u

' banks. .. 1 waa given to under-
stand that the new currency law would
rive the riiiht to American bank to
do business in our country.. - :
J:4fThe reduction In the tariff ' ha
caused a nuinuer or ine usr mum.,
facturers to go into bankruptcy. Sugar
ia .mil. 'ttrilicinul ItlilllHtrV Ur. V iIhOSI

told niu that he hovd that in the
future we ahould be better pleased. I

'iked the t'reRCilent, and admired Ma
manner. I am a large property owner, '

and a, verv busv man in Puerto Rico.
A.nu i Know, as m : iit. Bii(or
facturers that free sugar will .wipe
them all out if the measure goea into

' 'effect." ...

IN SIXTH ON FOUL

'
FROM BOXER SMITH

.: -

ik

LONDON, England, July-IT- .

(Associated Press by - Federal
Wireless) With defeat ntariu
him in the face from the moment
the goug sounded in his fight with
George Carpentler here last nigut,

Gunboat" ttinitb, the American
boxer deliberately fouled his op- -

ponent in the sixth round aud was
disqualilied.

In coming out of a clinch in this
round, Carpeutief t "swung for
Kmith's jaw but missed, and then
slipped to his knees. . While Car- -

peutiej- - was endeavoring to arise
to hia feet, Smith struck him a vl- -
cious blow in the eye and was then

'disqiialifled. Nmitn was loudly
jeered by the' spectators for his
unsportsmanlike conduct. ' " '

Of the two men, Carpentier wai
all the best, taking the lead in the
opening round, showing much fast- -

er than the Ainericau. Carpeutier
also scored a knockdown, dropping
Miuith with a right to the kidneys
in the fourth. ' . '

Petting on the r6ntet win brisk
throughout the ;v country, the
Frenchman ruling a 10 to S favor- -

Ite in Loudou, while Hmith waa a
10 to 8 shot iu bis home town, Han
Francisco. ' '

, :.'';.- -

' CHAMP OOLIO.' -
; No. need of suffering from cramps
in tlur stomach, or iutestiual psins.
Cluinilierluin 'a Colic, Cholera and Diar-faoe- a

Ufiuedy never fails to relieve the
liiiiiil utwumd .BUM flat- If t.wluv i kur.
will be no time to send for it after the
attack conies on. For sale by ail deal-
ers, Benson, (Smith tt Co., Ltd., sgents
for Hawaii ,
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P. C. Jones Lays Down Burden of

Trusteeship for Oahu College

After Tour Decades of Willing

bervice colleagues rressni
Ilira with a Handsome Testi-

monial of Their Aloha.

(From Wcdm-ada- Ad erti-er.- )

IVtor C. Jones yesterday retired from
the b'junl of trustee of Oalm College
after forty year of service. On July
J 4, 1874, lie was elected a trustee) and
yesterday July 11, 1!H4, at tb ad-

journed annual meeting, h i resignation
went into effect. ' ''

April 2fi, ISO?, upon tha( r.signation
cf Charles M. Cooke, ho was made treas
urer of the rorpor.i1 Ion. He bat serve
in this responsible position 'or seven

Scars. In addition, he held the posi
tion of acting treasurer at intervals in
. I. .. . ! ...... t. trna.nrn.. ...... ilnrintf
1 11 .7 ii' w v n v i - r
jeriod of three year before this.

Silver Testimonial.
As a personnl expression of the'r an

ureeiation of hi service to Punahoit
anil of their regret at the closing of
olhVial relations which have, continued
so pleasantly over so long a period of
years,, the .trustee yesteroay presenter
Mr. Jones with a silver jdatter bearing
tins inscription:

PETER Ct'SHMAN .TONICS
Triiftee 1874 1914

' Treasurer
OAHU fiOLLKGB.

(fel) .;.
,

'
. Pumnhana

PtIXAHdr. Jl'LV 14. 1914. '

Engraved en the rim of the platter
were the natries of the trustees: A. C.
Alexander. P. C. Athrrton, W. K. Cas
tin. V. H. Cooke. W. P. D'llinirham. 8,
H. hole, A. V. Griffiths, A. P. Judd, U
A. Thurston "and vy. U wmtney.

' Helped In Great Growth,'
M - as, tviiatu M r I f Itad t a kit a It

tiahou grow, from a small, school with
Jess than one hundred pupils, wheat
rumpus was a pasture, to a school of
seven huntlre-- anil fittv pup. is and flt-t- v

five teachers,- - whose cultivated
campus dotted with luilding baa be
come one of which any institution may
well be prond. . .
: Purine the adruiiiistrat'on of Pros!
dent Church, Pratt Jonra, Merritt
Hornier, Smith and Griffiths, be has
rerved as a trustee; He baa at all trmes
been interested and active in the af
lair ni tne college, aim aa nv nia eon
ftrnrtivR' and nroi-ressi- policies eon
tribute! trreatlv to the growth of the

; institution during the time of his trus-
teeship. Jle. has been at the head of
ni ore tbao one successful nuaueial earn
I sign. , - '

, Handled Business Deal. ',;
One cf hi bleoest achievements was

the handling of the sale of College
Hills. He personally- - took Charge of
this and made a preat success of it.
Jcmes street iu ('nllere Hills is named
Tor nun. i ne niinuctsi questions, in 'i
dent to ti e prowth of the college and to
the building of Mice. Hole and Cnstle
Halls, Charles R. Hisliop Tin II, Cooke
Library and Alexander. FielJ which
hsve virtually made over the college
cnmpis. have teen so skillfully met that
niion, his retirement he turns over the
finances Jn excellent, condition. Upon

' the makinar of his final report and the
transfer of. the, property in the hands
r.f the treasurer to the finance commit
tee of the eolb ge,' his aecouuts showed
the investment in good shape and ev
erv dollar in interest ami aiviunnus
rollected, '

. , :

Par msnv vesrs Mr. .Ton's has been
the only nu'mlier of the erfrporation who

. was not formerly a student at 1'iina-
boit..' nit no uriiinnce or-in- e holt

- whether on the board or nut, has iJi"wn
irester lovnltv to I'n mi h on .thsn be has,
lie hue had for it a fflre aloha which
he has expressed not only in words but
also in works. ..

lie naej civen ireneroiiHiV' u tun rw
lege. He fcas istnl)lhed four scholar
rhirs end added matrria'lv t the en
(iowment. The funds, piven by him

re now in th college treasury 'or a
..i.ni.l ..i.inini. ni tt Vfm Jones. Air

rind vMr, Jones together pres-nt- ei to
the eollegrt the president 'a house on
Pock" Hill, Hut his grei.tm gut was
liimaelf, ' .'

;, Bftlrcmont Jtejietted. ,

In accepting his rcsiunation frrmal
icsojutiops were ptiiwei i j me inn r
n.nj several m mbers of the boird, voic-
ing the feelings of all. ex'ire-se- d their
mtiMfiiction nt the, splendid record that
he had mad as trrste and trraurr,

..their uipreeiation of th. 11 'elitv, acu-

men aud personal Interest that he had
' thown In Hdiniuistering the affairs of

the college and tle grt regret that
'

lie was now to sever h's 'eoniiee'iotis
v 1th J'nnehou which he hid fervad so
long. and so well. .

Officers for the Yew.
At the adionrned annual meetinir of

the trustees held yesterday at the Uni-
versity ( lub, the following officers arid
( oniiuittepu were elected for next year:

A. K. Gritliths, prcaidenti W. K. Cas-
tle, vice president; A.. K. Judd, secre-turv- j

C, II. Cooke, treasurer, and P. 0.
Athertoo, auditor.

Kin a n -'- Cooke( ehairmiinj TThura-ton- ,

l)illiugham aud Athrrton.
ling nnH (iro'imU - liillingham,

rhairman; Alexander, pole, Wbituey.
, Kducation I'Mslle, cliairinanj Alex-- '
nin'er, Whitney, Atherto'i.' ', i

Library Cooke, ihairmant (untie
and Hole.

. Vacancy nematruj. ,.

Walter P, Pillinuhuin wan reelected
a trustee but the Htsnev left vacant
ty the resignation of Mr. Jones Was not

to P. C. as
of of

if

tilled, consideration being ostponed un-

til the August meeting!
Annlyersar Cat.

While the annual meeting came last
week, the meeting was adjourned to the
(.'ate, July 14, in order that Mr. Jones
wiio was elected a trustee July 14, 1874,
and who retired yesterday, might com-
.. . - J M ... . 'ft'irie s ruimit iuriy jrars ot servire,

President' Beport "

The annual rejiort of President Orif-flths- ,

extracts from which are printed
below, has much that will be of inter-
est. ' V

The total registration for the term of
113-191- was: , .,

Academy, 221 ; 'Preparatory School,
521; Piano,09j Voice, 12; Violiu, 17;
Musie Classes, 4; Might Reading, 2;
Harmony, 3; Total Tuitions, 839; name.,
related, 81. ,
..Total Htudents registered, 75S.

EeslstraUon by Nationalities. ;
' Academy White, ,162 "or- - 73 3 per
cent; Part Hawaiian,- - 34 4or 13.4 r

eent? Portuguese, 1 qr ,5 per eeht; Chi
nese, 23 or Jd.3 ir cent; Japnncso, 1
or .3 per cent. Totals, 221 or lu jer
cent.' .'. ;. , ',.

Preparatory White, 427 or 82 per
cent; Part Hawaiian, 67 or 12.9 per
cent; Portugnese, 4 or .9 er cent; Chi-
nese, 13 or 2.3 per ent; Japanese, 9
or 1.7 per cent, ml Negro, 1 or .1 pe;
cent. ' ' - ..

v . Scholarship. - ;
The" following statistics may be of

interest as indicating the trend of pro-
motions without . ronditious, In other
worls "satisfactory ' completion .of
ivork required, ", diiriiij the last seven
years. t

Promotion record (no conditions) of
pupils completing year's work 1007- -

lim,.H2 er rent; 190H 1909, 84 per
cent; 1909-19I- 84 per cent; 1910.1911,

rcntj 191 . 87 . Tier cent:
I912-1B1- 88 per cent- - 1913-1914- ; 8!1

per cent.'. .'''.Hiring this snme period the porcent--
a lio of retardation has been redm-e- d

from eight to four, ':,;;
.;' Academy .Coarse of Stud7.

The change of importance nudes
this boad is thai establishment of a uew
"General Course" In which a diploma
will be granted without . mathematics
but with certain provisions for con-

tinuity of study in- - three fields of
knowledge; .. .,

'
''AJamnl

' Any plan that gives promise, of sue'
"ess in the field of interesting a large
body of Alumni in the school calls for
a lonn process. of eirucation which is
"joing to take care in the planning and
time and effort In the exocutlou. ' ' I
think that it will pay for the energy

'expended. 'r , '" '.

of Parente. '

Vo have been trying to emphasize
the fact that i'unabon is a community

hool. The full acceptance of this
i lea by our ronstitut nrv has not ..yet
come. We need to cultivate

of our patrons in the polieies
and problems of the school and their
srVetRiicc In matters which roneern
rchool and home alike. " ,

Home consideration has been given
to a plan to secure greater co opera-
tion. This plau, as now tentatively
mapm-- out lias the following features!
() Mother's meeting to whtch all
Piinahoii mothers will be invited; ad-

dress by the president lint more espec-
ially expression of opinion by mothers
and arousal of their intercut In ques-liou- s

brought forward, (2) Hiscussion
of such questions as exer, ixe for giils,
facilities for playground and lunch
hour, simplicity in dressing, reduction
of pocket money, candv rsrti evil,, a
hot lunch, socinl life of pupils. (31
Conference with groups of mothers on
Die poivt iuiportant of these questions.
(4) Viiting committees from the pnr
ents who .will inspect and report ou
actuu1 conditions in and about th

I school and who cnu be tho voice to inn
of other parents wbo have something
to say.

(44. .",

CAN YOU AFTOBD TUB EISK?
Where you ever seized with n severe

nttrk of rrain;t . eulic or iJUntaoea
without a ottln of Cbumhe'Jt iu's Co-

llie, Cholera and Hiarhoea H'inedy in
the bouse f Don't tak such risks. A

I uae or two will cure u before a
doctor could re railed, an 1 it never

Mails even in the most severe and dan-
gerous rases. Pur sale by all dnl-rs- ,

IteiiHoii, plinth ft Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii."
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Engraved Silver Platter Presented Jones, Retiring
Trustee Oahu College, After Forty Years Stewardship

Friends Insist
Kohala Man May
Woods Has Matter Under Consid-

eration and Will Speak in a '

Few Days,; He Says.

Lahuiites Say They Will Support
Cupid Under No Considers ,

tion and Are for Woods. V

";7
(Piom Thursday Advertiser.) i

As the renult of a conference beil
by members of the Democratic and I

parties . yesterday, ' it is ,.,b
lieved that the announcement of Pulnifr
f. Woods as . candidate for the Hum

cratic nomination for Delcgirte to Co
gresa will be made within the next fc
days;

It is known that the support of man
of tho leaders of the I.aliui party wy
olfered Woods soiiie time ago,', but' kvi

declined to become, tho standard bearer
of a new party." He pointed out that
the only hope of recoguitiou at Wash-

ington which Hawaii has is to send tbs
reprvseniative of one. of the dominant
orgaulcatiomi to the uatioual capital,
and, in his opinion, the dominant party
in this instance should be the lieiuo-crati- c

..party.
' .' Not for Kuhlo.

"Uuder' no' circumstances litill the
Lahui. party- support Kuhlo,'.' ' said a
Lahui member yesterday. " We ifeel
t l.ii t , Woods Is the one man in Hawaii
wbo ran inako a good showing at tb- -

coming election aud in lace, of his de-

clining to deHert the Democratic' party
the, oiler was made to him yesterday
that if ha will cousent to bmome a
Dmnocralic candidate the Lahui party
will throw its full strength behind htm
both in the primaries and In 'the geu-era- l

campaign that will follow." ' .,
' v Offer Campaign Fund. ;

'

Woods', friends yesterday volunteer
ed to go among the voters and raise a
t'Utr.paign fund of two thousand dollars
or more to aid bira iu bis fight.
, A nominating petition has been, pre
pared aud all that now remaiua is for
Woods to give his cousent to enter the
fight for the nomination. - ' ' ',
' When Kinator Woods was serving as
l member of the upper bouse of - the
territorial legislature- he was urged to
euter the Tight for congress. At that
time he deterred to his friend, the lute
Heimtor Prank, Harvey. Two yea.r ago
he declined to run, urging bis personal
aloha, to Kuhio. Ha probably would
have gone into the present delegateship
fight some weeks ago were it not for
the fact that his friends bad urged bis
appointment first as United titates mar-
shal aud later as luud commissioner.
Uovernor PinUham'a indecision in tho
matter of displacing Ijind Commission-
er Tucker id to he one of tho fac-
tors that is prompting Woods to accept
the offer of his friends in the Demo-
cratic and Lahui parties and go after
tho Democratic nomination J'r Dele-
gate... , .

Very Well Known. v '

Woods Is known to b an energetlq
campaigner, He Is a prominent

is K)pular on every islaud
and In every district and is known to
have a strong personal following. In
addition he Is a college graduate, has
hail excellent educational Mvantuges,
is a man. of good aipearaiue, 1s well
read, and, say bis frieuds, be would go
to Washington iu full sympathy with
the needs of Hawaii and the knowledge
aud ability to present the cause of this
Territory iu a niauner that would bring
results. I . '.;..'.-.'- ' '

; Uncertain, Baya Woods. "
,

'"Politics is un uucertalu game,"
said Senator Woods yesterday.
"Though 1 might be willing to comply
with the wbibos of in v friiciiil wio ari
urging me to enter the fight for the
delegutcshlp, my family must be giveu
first consideration and until 1 can sen
my way clear to go into the campaign
without inflicting a hardship (ipou them
I ran" not. decide to' becOnin a fai'di-dat- a

fur the Democratic numiuutiou for
Delegate. ' ' 1 : ::'

Kuhlo Cannrlen to Btrrt. ,

' Delevute Kubio Intends to start bis
campaign urx week, when there will
be n meeting of voters, culled for Asia
Park, to be addressed by list of Ha

WRCasti t

Thai Woods
Enter Contest Against McCandless

waiian orators, headed hy the Prince.
A- meeting of the, Kubio leaders h

been ml led for tonight, at the Waikiki
residence of the Delegate, at which the
plans of the campaign for the nomina-
tion are to be mapped out. The meet-lu-

Is a strictly invitatioual affair, with
a very tareful censoring of the invita-
tion iit.t. At toniuht's meeting John
Wlee. .who offered to manage Charles
A. Kb-e'- s rampaigir and got turned
i'.o-m- is to be chosen tho leader of the
Kuhio fighters and is to explain just
wbat be wants done mid Just how he
is going to go about It, , . v

: Blco Oft fee Big Island.
Charles A. Kiee sailed yesterday for

Ililo, from whence he will e a cir
cle of the Big Island, preeentliig him
self .to the voters aud explaining hia
eaudidaty. . He will stay, on Hawaii
for at least two weeks and, will visit
personally each election- precinct. ,

la the meanwhile his' backers on
Oahu will carry on their" ampaiun of
education, having planned' nunilier of
precinct meeting for the fifth district.

'"' Carter Cat;psHjitf (Abroad..
fleorgo'K. Carter, candidate on tho

Progressive ticket, landed, on '.Kanili
yesterilay' with Kalauokalanl, Hr.,
and few other .interpreters1 and spell
binders, llo prooses to tour the Gar-
den Mind, organizing precinct - clubs
and generally perfecting his territorial
organization. It is reported that the

'

e'.iotst.ions n pig have rapidly ' ' ad;
vanced on Kauai. .. ,

More Anncwnceionta.
The number of Republican candi-

dates for nomination increases daily.

DEMOCRATS UflllBlE TO

PLATFORM JUST

There wiU bo no Democratic plat-for-

iu Hawaii for a few days at least.
Thia developed last evening at a called
meeting of tba Democratic, Territorial
Central .' Committee held In tho Mc
( audless lilock, , L. L. Mcfundlcss was
present, so were a dozen-or-mor- e of
the faithful from Honolulu and even
from as far away as Koua. . i.ncu one
bad one or more planks to submit, but
when the time came to present tho
ideas there was no one authorized to
accept them. No method of procedure
had been. Agreed upon and all that
eoiild be doue was for the committee-
men to put their plauks in a pile, ad-

journ and wait for "another to
get together. ' " "" ' V

T.J. Ryan was among the speakers.
Ho. was rading his plunk when Mayor

I TO POLL

V 1200 BALLOTS

Garden Island. The vote of the ial

and of Kauai at the coming election
should lie in tbe pejgbborbood of Pino,
As the work of registering isnot yet
fluished, tho exact figures can not be
given," but Mr, Kaueakua's estimate is
about n above. , l" '., '

Tliera wero 1131 on the great register
at the lust eWtion, uLout thirty,, how
ever, not being allowed, to vots for
luck of proper qualifications. Hinco thut
time ninety two jiersous have ' either
died or fliunged their residence from
the island. To dutu, Mr. Kaueakua hai
regietered 112 new names, bringing the
total un to 1151, less thirty. He ev
iiects to en tins up to a rouun jzihi.

'
..."Of course th is not a laYe vote

l .it t-- " ""'i '' , ;no otnrr ",'. l" r"VKn .,0
mass in iiiui,iiih ,.imv.,r in i no
rare tat liHlojrnti to roiitfriHM.

TO CURE A COLO II) 0NE.DAY

Take Laxative Broino Quinine
Tablets. All drugiEts, refund
the - money if it fails to cure. .

: K. W. Grove's signature a rr
at!j box "'' '" '; '' ..,'.
AKlSs W UINK b'. S tuuis P.'.

'I1 I

Be Candidate

with a profound silence from' the di
rection vi the Democrats, Among the
latest announcements ara those of
llrorue Smithies, for the treasurership,
and Henry Vierra, for a seat In the
house from the fifth district. Mrt
Kniithies in hi statement to tho voters

4 To the voters of the City and Comi
ty of Honolulu: , i

"I hereby snnouncs my candidacy
for the Republican, nomination as
Treasurer of the City a ad Connty of
Honolulu. ' My experience la ' the of
fice of Treasurer of Hawaii, aa well as
my activities in private business, has
given mo an equipment wnicn win en-

able me to serve the iieople elHeientlv
at all times. I mow bold the office of
Notion ii I Hauk Examiner, to which re-

sionsille Pocition 1 was appointed
seven years axo.' : - '' - "

Vierra tor Hraa.V 'v- - ''

'Mr. Viorra bas Issued the following
' ."To the Voters of Fifth Represeuta
live District: .. )

.".VI wlah. to anni-'niic.- a my cinilldacy
tor Representative irom the rifto 1'Im

triet,. and fartbermora I respectfully
solicit the support of the peoplo for
the honorable osltion at the coming
primary election to be held on the
twelfth of September, r

"As a Republican ' I pledge myself
to support the p'atform of tnt Repnb
liean party adopteJ by the convention
(belli: on tne-13t- .Inst.)-- ' The carry-
ing out of will surely re
store gooil times to Hawaii. : '.

. Yours truly, "
. v' ,' hcnr y vjerra.v '

FORMULATE THEIB
:

.

YET, BUT WILL TfiY HEJ!!

. " V'--
Pern interrupted 1 ask wbat It was
about anyhow.. Ryan digressed long
enough to tell his honor that he should
not worry what tbe plank wa for h
would not understand even if it vera
explained' to him. This caused
laugh, th muyor subsided and tha dls
(Mission continued, - ' ,

' ;

C. D. Pringla took part aa did Alfred
C. DeMello, the Kona mercosnt an
politician. '..,

It is said that aeveral 'resolution
were in readiness for introduction. On
rot endorsed the Wilson administration,
its appointees and everything tbe Dem-
ocrats have done. ' Another set called
for the removal of. Governor Plakham
and a third set, It la rlulmed, asked
that for the good of tbe Territory
United States Attorney McCarn be
iccallod.

IS .

SOUGHT AS DESERTER

RAN FRANCISt'O, July 4. A re-

ward of tils! was offered yesterday by
the United States government for the
iipprtbciisiou of GuilUtrmo' Rodrlguex
Ayuinaldo, said- to be the son of tho
Ivruier loader of tha lilipiuus, when
Lo was posted a a deterter from tho
i nltcd States INavy at Verba Buona
Naval training atatiou. Young Agui-Li.bto- ,

who is twenty-four- , enlisted at
St It lake City Juiie 20, ami was to
have-reporte- at Yorba Bueua July 1,
but be. has not arrived. , "

KAUAI WANTS TO SEE
SOME REAL SOLDIERS

evi'ii.1 com ni'ios of United Btatek
regulars stat ioiiil at tort Shu fter, ure'. ... u
a-- "i nawnii vui sum
mer for hikes of trom ten days to two

o s It should .bo n eomparatiyclv
n,,,!!,,., iu...lu.o- ruie. uf. t u.iui- "I

rum
pnnie a over 'to Kauai. . Th
visit hers wouiii t a pleusure to' tu
mcu, intcrt't'iig to t lis) older folk ol
K s I . particularly gratifying to
tho ihildrcu who huvu nevei scan
ri ,i) soldiers. -- Gardeu .Maud,

, -
; Miss M, K Uiimwins of Maul was a

dei siting punseiiger on the steamer
W'lhi bum verdsv on a .vacation
li ip to tbe mainland.

TEuPERANCE DAY

OOflODEllI
Wailuku Convention Goes on Rec

ord as Backing Up Work of

the Anti-Saloo- n League.

Whereas,' November S bns been
chosen by tho rommittea of Inter-
national Sunday School arrsnge-sicst- s

as a World's Tempprsoca
Sunday; and wheress, on that
throughout all psrts of the world '

the subject of the entire prohibi-
tion of the liquor trsflic" as the
greatest etirsa of all nations, is'i
to b that upon which pastors sre
to preach and of ' which Sunday
school teachers, ara to instruct their,
pupils, ete. !.-
. Theretoisy He It Resolved, That
throughout all the Hawaiian
fhurches cf,1h Terikory, tbs
second, Sunday in November' next
shall be observed as Tempsraoc
Knnday in the Christian Kndeavcr
rtwletics," Sunday . schools, and all.
preaching rvies, and further-,
more tbut all churches and paft rs

'' ara brreby instmctwt and reque-t- -

., ad, to cooirate with the Antf-Sn-

loon League of JIawnii in Jta wo. a
of reform, and that this snna.il
convention elect a member as osr

representation. 'on the
exeAiitive committee of the league.'
This resolution was ' submitted yes

terda.V to the conference of. the Jlswa
iiaa Rvangellcal .Association,, now ; In

session at Wailukn, Maul, with its fo.ir
hundred.' and fifty delegates, by the
Revs. 8. Ix Desba and C. O. Rurnham,
adtf enthusiastically carried, the tem-
perance force being grenfly enrouraired
by this advanced ateii taken by tb Ha-

waiian people." ' j.
' ' .'

'" s. '. rii ...
- juus cuuiuwsnuiii - ,

i The Wailuku .convention is proving
to be one1 of tli .most successful nd
enthnsiatie in the history of the Ha-
waiian churches. 1 The serviees of last
Sunday were held in the open air, there
rteing a 4 building m wailuku raige
enough to accommodate the one thou-
sand . or mora peopl wbo attended.
Rev. John W. Wadman, superintendent
of tire Anti-Saloo- n League af Hawaii.
addressed tbe afternoon meeting - and
C'baplaia Scott of, the Twenty-fifth-I-

fantry in the evening. Dr. A. S. Maker
of Ksna preached in the Wailukn Ua'on
Church and Doctor wadman in tae
Uaion- - Churcb of Kahului. - - '

-

.'Jf So Politiasv
Two" candidates for ' Congressional

boKsrs,' prominent ' in the Republican
ranks,,' were visitors in- Wailukn last
meek but, were not. invited,; of course,
to. addces the convention.- Tha dcle-gat-e

seem se wholly, and earnestly de
votH to, the work of Hhe church as to
have little time at present for political
discussion.' It will oiao later, on, no
doubt. ; -i V '' ' i ',' ' J

j r':';.Molokal'a Wlnnar.'.'.'
The concert, . with its musical

contest; Monday evening; wss attended
by a crowd Which overflowed the Maui
Theater, East Hawaii has ' held the
priMTbanoer for two years, but - Mtrta-ka- l'

.carried ' It " away this year; with
great (ec!at on the part of the poojile
of, the-- Lone Island and .'their mauy
trifn.',,;; :"'; ,

1
.. v

' A' few of the Honolulu delegates
from Maul by the Manna Kea,

arriving yesterday, while the others ex-pe-

o come' over on the t'lauiline,
reselling Hobolulir Thursday mo?uiug.

CliiiClllG CUBE

OFSKIN TDFIT

Slight Red Eruptiai Grew to ba
:, Tcrribla Slccplc;a Nights and
' Restless Days Math Life a Burden

, rrwas Complotoly Discourajjod,

CUTICURA CURED AFTER
1C YEARS OF SUFFERING

. Tor sixteen Ions yrara htro been
suff wing will av U.J cu. t f akin di- -

C34C. . v. una a cuiKi
thcro broke out a rca
aor rn tha legs Jusl
In bacU tf rny knees,
causud by a tight. cvU
crvd carter. . At Ofkl
It sccrncd 'to be a
alifbt t fluir but cisd-val- ly

It waxva from
Lad to worse, and al
taut I saw I bod a bad
sldo divas. I tried
tuuny bouto renMslkw
and also nuuiy widely
knov. n doctors In dir.

fsrent cttls) but to n- - sulUfactory
Tbt r.logns bothered (bo inr.ro In warm
waatber Chan In winter and being on my
Uf joints U mad It ImiMMslUo for ma
to walk, and I was forcod to stay Indoor
l tb warmsst wcallirr.

' " "My hopos cf loco very svera by thla
time apont. BUnlsca iiirbts and m
(est days mads lifo an lintx-arslil- bur
dsn. Al last I was advisvd to try tho
Cutlourn ItQinodie end 1 did not need
mora than a trial to nvliico ma that
1 waa ca tba road f succers tblt t!ms.
I bought two acts tf tho CutL'ure Iteru
tslle iCutloura B. op, Clntmui.t and
nusi ana arur tneao v.cro Rons l waa
a different man TLo Cutleura
Itonwdloa csm talnly did a groct deal for
mo. aa It obana-- my wholo caronr from
bad to rood. 1 am now tha liLnnlcs
nan thai titers Wet leant iu into cur

for tkln diseases, Leonard A. Hswtrf,
11 o trend Ave., TJrroklyn, N.
July 30 and Aug. 8, luuQV'

,

Umi and TMtaca fc'l unon' distracted
bouselMMds wltea Culw-u- r Oilier. All
that tbo fondest tf mothers Onurr for
tb alleviation of bur skin-to- rt uiskI and
dUflgursxlcblblren I to I found In warm
tisib with Cuiicura Soap and (entla
aoolntlngs with Cuticuia ' Ointment.
Gunronloed absolutely piny and way ba
tuoj iruin tne nour of Utrtn.

fMilcun its.). OhMsirat (tOr ). RMoivynl
D4 iMslo rim I. mn ai'Hl

IhruualWilt Ihf tlflU I'uli.s brus I Ma. cues.
ftwia rioua.. li' i.wiutiiliu .A vc, u.tiii.

BSUlrS Trra IMln-ur- H'k os lh CsasM I
SuaMMa, it aS hawabai Sk)a. .

5

WOULD 111
BATTLESHIP

"Bill"
Chamber of Commerce of Honolu-

lu Will Urg That Conffreas

Have One Dreadnought of Navy
Christened in Honor of Terri-

tory Will Also Ask to Have
Cruisers ' Stationed at ;' Fearl
Harbor. ''

'. (Prom Thursday Advertiser.)
' Tbe' Chamber of Commerce of Hono-
lulu at their motiug yesterday unani-
mously voted o' memorialise Congress
to have one of tha new battleships
named tha "Hawaii." Resolutions will
be prepared by th committee ou marl-tim-

affairs for the approval of the
directors and will then be sent to th
i , ...... ...i :.: i ,i- - i.i .
1'ii'f-rr-

, aiiiuui ii rw tm nsuinCon.
Th Chamber also adopted a' motion

directing th committee on trade, com-
mercial and industrial development to
request tb fieeretary- - of tb Navy to
assign a certain number of cruisers aud
other war vessels to the Pearl llarlior
navy yard. The directors will tak
this matter np direct with the navy
department and also through the na-
tional chamber of commerce.

Tb question of devising methods to
secure tba improvement of tha public
bathing beaches waa referred to ',th
committee on county and municipal

Th rhairman appointed S. 8. Paxsonr
A. J. Gignoux and J. T. Warren a so-
cial committee to call a meeting of
th retail merchants wbo ara members
of tha chamber, for the - purjiose of
forming a retail trades committee. De-
bate brought out that this retail trades
committee must form Its own organira-tion- ,

but tb aco of ita actions is
ailhi.t Ia nna.vl.iAM ,nj .ni..Ai..l l.w
the directors, . '

The arrangement of a program and ,
th management of a chamber of com-
merce excursion to Maui nd the
Territorial Civic convention to he held
at Kahului the last of September r
the 1st o' October was referred to the
committee. on territorial affair.

t onsideration of acquiring three In
dividual memberships in tbe National
Chamber of Commerce ' went to the
finance and audit committee. v -

Tbe reception anil entertainment com-
mutes were ordered to confer with th
finance and audit committee in regard
to 'funds for the entertainment of
visitors.

"' i t

Men Accused Of Attempted Rob- -

( bery Caught by PoliceArmy
' Pistol Found in Posses-- "

', sion of One. :

(Prom Wednesday Advertlref.)
Two colored men, giving tbV names

of 1L R. Prophet and ' P. H. "iVlton,
claiming to be members of the Twenty-fift- h

Infantry were booked at tb po-

lice atation last sight shortly alter
seven o'rloek by Police Officer Manuel
Lspiuda, Tbey are charged, with at-
tempted robbery; their alleged victim
beiug Private. Anderson, a easual eu
tout to Manila on the transport rlhor-Idan- .

Aa automatio army pistol, num-
bered SML'o was taken from Prophet
and ia being held by tba police as evi-
dence. "' ''...-.-

According to the report of Espinda,
he was informed by a man named Ole-so- n

thai two men were in the act of
robbing another who was lying pros-
trate on the sidewalk at th corner
of Liliha and Vineyard streets. Esuiu- -

iim aciv. ka P.U.. is k ..C

rifling Anderson's pockets, while Pro-
phet stood guard, flourishing a pistol
In th faces of aeveral passersby who
attAitinted in ii7trfi.rA.
- Officer. Espinda pushed, through the
crowd and placed Pelton under arrest.
In the meantime Prophet Is said to
have backed away threatening to shoot
anyone wbo Interfere and demanding
that Pelton be released immediately.
At this moment Captain Haker and
David Kupa, John Kaponi and ' Olc- -

son took a band and the two men were
handcuffed aud brought to tbe police
station.

Later in the evening a provost guard
arrived at the police station anil Pcl-to-

and Prophet were turned over to
th army, otllcers while Anderson was
detained at tbe police station ; nil I

booked for drunkednesa.
, . ' - i;

' Kborln Rose cabled to Manila yes-
terday morning and notified th poliso
authorities there that R. J; Ritchie is
a fugitive from justice; that be was In
jail her pending bis return to Seat-
tle on extradition proceedings ami that
as a stowaway on tbe transort Logan
he should be returned to this port.

The Mien If maintains that extradi-tlo- u

paper ar unnecessary In tbe ra
of Ritchie as extrsditiou bad alreadv
been granted here by the local courts.
He further claims that tho Manila au-

thorities have a legal right to place
tbe man aboard an outgoiug transport
and ship him out of the country as he
is a stowaway and has no right to land
in Manila. Nothing further bas been
beard from tbe Scuttle authorities as
to what action' will ba taken iu tb
case from that end.

, .... . '

H
;'.. S i ':

PITTSBURGH, Pennsylvania,
July 18. Associated press by
Ve deral Wireless) Harry Thaw
wa yesterday' awarded by tbe
orphans' court the income from
his father's estste, whilk has
been denied him since he was ad-

.indued iusaue. - As a result ol tbu
decision Thaw gets $ltiH,T73.''-- '
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FRErJCII SHIP

WITS FOR

HUERTA AT

VERA CRUZ

Wife and Family of Dictator of

. Mexico in Special Train Convoy-

ed by Two Trainloada of Troops

, Quietly Leave Capital at Night,

, Bound for Seaport '

CITY OF MEXICO,, July 15.-- (

Afmwiatd Press by .Fderal
WirflessJEaoh mvnient in

hrinjrinfj nearer the crisis
'which will result in the abdication
nr iii'intnr nutria wnn ior nrnp- -

ly two years past ha been guiding
the destinies of revolution ridden
Mexico, liefore nightfall it ia ex-

pected that announcement of the
Dictator's abdication will . have
heen made and that the man who
uc'eeilcd.Madero will have passed

over the same route that led Por-firi- o

Dias to safety and to Europe
when the revolutionists broke the
long reijru of the man who for so
long luaiuUuied peace La this re-

public' ;, . ; '

Indications of. II tie rta 'a coming
flight came last night with the de

parture or iiuerta s ramiiy ang
other, relatives over the recoo- -'

atmi-tei- l rnilrnsil tn Vra. fVm.
They left at ten o'clock, last night
vn oi'viai irniii tinii jvoci-- ujl
three sleeping cars and a baggage
car running ahead of two military
trains carrying ' eight hundred
troops and fallowed by another
dairying five hundred officers and.
writ armed men.

i lie ismuy oi tenerai rwanquet
also accomponjed the party. (

Frcsiilent llutjrta was a guest of
the French oiolonv here vpsterdav. .tr f, j
It is believed that .himself arid

,(ineiHr.Wunf(uet and a few .of
their most loyal followers will-leiv- e

this morning for Vera Crux,
. The French liner Espagne is
now in the harbor at Vera; Crux
rvvcrai members oi lluertu s cabi-
net, together with members of
their family already are aboard.
It H believed that this is, the yes--
w that, will 1n nufit in cim vpvinr
the party to Frajioe.
'. It in riiKs!hl tlipt TTi'ippta nrill

, pot formally uunounce his abdica-
tion until after he reaches Vera

,' Cms, rwtdy to step aboard the
Frwe.h liier- - Then he .will aur- -

render, hia power,, name Ueneral
'.t'arhajal as his successor as lro--"

visional. IVcsident of. Mexico and
liCcome an exile from the country
WDohu destinim h h.ia euiilfil ilnr.

iix,cr.ij iAuur ujcinu
. .. RUSHED TO WEST COAST

MA2ATAN': Mexico: Xnlv 14
i- -.i i... kv. i .... i i--

. .1 ...

, Arroi-diii- u rnimm rescuing sere me
Cunntit utioitatintM troo ' are apeeding

.westward, with tin const a their dea-- '
tTntttinii. , ; . , M

At Ounyma the teliel and Federal
have atrrlfl ta an mi tut fc whild una.
oner are exchanged and tba uarr.mm
a akea fnparationa. for mLarklnii in
fuiir merekantmeo eB route to tola
port. ' '

TIih irarriMonv or Iarax anil Santa
Roaaliu are rortii to hava koiio over
to the l onatitutionalint a aide, bavins

'ilM'-rtf- l tliq CBune o( J Inert a and hla
.. iu uwrri.

Arapiilco, a point wlilch ftaa beefl
rwinpieil by tba different fai-tlon- at
ilifTrrfnt time witliin rwi;t luontba,
ia now oicupiuj by the apatmtaa.

DIES WITHIN SIGHT '

.. OF . SICK DAUGHTER

RAN FBANCIHCO, July
itilKil l'rea ty Federal Wireloaa)

Micuuel. oni-v- , tuo Orat or tuo. a
r'rnni iBi'o aiipxrviiiora under the regime
of Mayor Ht'lintitx who was convicted
in tlm tMiuatiouaJ craft triul of a few
vmh atfo, drupped (load ill a hnapital
liera yanterday., Iath ram while l--

ft--r wna waiting- - fur phyaii'iaua to ex- -

Hiuine In dan(bter for a trivial eom

.' .' "'
a

SAN FBANCIHCO, July Vt.
( AsKuelated ,1'rt'H by. Kedurai
Wire!t') At H uieotiup of mnv
bera of the Hawaii Kxpouition
roinmlHaionera aud ' otliera held
here yesterday it waa derided to
ct Sbil June 11, 1U15, an Hawaii

Day nt tbe Paniniia-I'acifi- V.x- -

poiiition. Tli ui" will tbe birlbday
iniiiverHBry of Kamebamelia, the

r Kinj who coiuiupred and unitod
llawiiii lie aiprorlatfy eomiimm- -

orated at the roimiig exposition. "
.

Pni.'iCETOn HITS

G URTED hock

With Decks Awaah American Gun- -

' boat Reachei Tntnila in

,. Sinking Condition, i; .

WASHINGTON, July 15. (Ao-ia- t

et fres by Federal Wre1Bi) - Witb
itasiuaioilerk awaah, tha American gun-

boat IVmcoton arrive,! at tha govern-

ment aaval atation at Tntuila yesterday
In a, ainkipir lieutenant
t'ommamier' Ieall at onca railed to the
navy department at WanhinKtOB leport-inj- r

the eonditton of bt'veneel."
Ha atatea that the J'rineetoa waa en

Itaged in orveyius; a panareway be-
tween Tutuila and the Anna ' Island
wbe hi vennel frtrnc oa an Vtatharted
roek.-- ' A laree bole waa torn in the
hull and the frunboat began to 611 ra- -

piiiy. The pnmpa wera plaeed at Work,
the viHwel waa put under full aieed
and heailed direct for Tntuila to pre-
vent the abip from linking, reaching
port ju( ia time. ' . i

'
JHBElTErTD STRIKE

CHICAGO, 'lllinoiii. Jnlv i4t-(A-
o-

eiated Preaa by Federal Wireleas) t'.tt'
gineera and ireinen to the number of
C.1,(I0V repreaentinjr tha peraoanel of
ho 'westerw roaria, have piwitively

to arbitrate their ditTereaee witb
the employers under the term of the
Erdman act, (tat inn their preference te
rontinae direct negotiation.

Trovided tha railroad refnna ' te
praat the advance In pay demanded by
tbe eniineora. and firameu the latter
voted, almoat naanimonalv, ia favor1 of
a peaeral atrike. - v

Th minofrera ' of the varioua ' rail-
roads affected maintain that a cuti-mat- a

of tbe demand made by The ea
ineera aud ' firemen Would be equiva-

lent to a 50 per eant inereaae1 of' tba
payrolls, amounting to (33,000,000.

, -- ..
SIR THOMAS IS NOT ' ,

INVOLVED IN SCANDAL

LONDON','' Jnly 'l. (A'aaoeiated
Freaa by Fedoral Wireleaa) That there
ia no evidence to jnntify tha proeeco-tio- a

of Sir Tbomaa Lipton id connec-
tion with the canteen ecandaU, the
assertion f the--' Untial) attorney gen-
eral,' in teplv to a question asked by
Bir Arthur jrfarkbatn. v , -

' Nino army olficeni and eight 'fivil- -

iaaa, employed bv . Lipton, Ltd..- - were
roceutly convicted of giving bribes in
Influencing the allotmeat of eanteen
contracts. . . i

CSONVICT CLANCY BEING
Mt TAKEN TO SAN QUENTIN

LEAVENWORTH. Khnaaa July l13- -

- (AiiscM'iatcd Preva by Federal" Wire- -

lcr) Kugena Clancy, under aeotenee
for. coniplieity with 'other labor leaden
for-- complicity in . dynamite outrage,
left the federal 'prison br yesterday
in rharge of a United states marnhHl.
The ofliccr will take C'ancy t tbe btate
jrison at. Hq Cjnuntin, California.
where be will complete the balaura of
a six-yea- r aenteoce. ' The prlaer in
being removed to California oa advice
ut tha priaan jifcyniciaa at Fort Leav-
enworth. - -- ' i

RECORD HEIGIJT. IS ,

i : i .5 ATTAINEP RT OELRICH

LE1PKIC, Oerraany, July H.(Aaao- -

ciated Preaa by. Federal Wlreluas)
lleinrich Oe(rieh entallihed a new
world'a altitude record when be reavh-a-

a height of 4,605 foot. -
' ..... ..--- f.-

ELKS CONFER HIGHEST : ,
. -- HONOR ON CALIFQRNIAN

DENVER Colorado, July Ui if Aaao'-elate-

Freiia r FoJeral.v WireleMl
Boymond Hen jam) n of Napa, ''alifor-aia- ,

wui today elected Or,and Exalted
huler of th Benevoleat and Protactive
Order of Elka. ' ',, ..

WASUINaTON, July vT
l"ea by Federal Wlreleaa)

Uilla providing, far tha reinstatement
Of faptalu Pott of tha L'aitel Rtatea
Navy who wai rereutly retired by the
"pliKkiiijj buunl," were intraducol la
rougrena yesterday. Tbe nwtaaurea
have received favorable reeoinmeuda-tlona.- .

" ' , .' . -

i'aptaia Potta bad but a few monthn
more to aerve before advancing to the
rank of rear, admiral ; -

To pluckiug board claiiiel be bad
not aeeii auflicient aoa duty.' He re-

futed tbia'with the rlaim tbat he had
linen vftllud to Washington ta asaiht ia
department work

,
aud without bia aolie-itatip-

; '., :, ;.
., , . ' .:

SAN FRANC18CO, July 15(Aaso- -

elatej Prena by Federal Wireloaa)
lhe stock tiol. lent of tba .ntaudard Oil
v'oiniiuuy of ( uliforiiiu ,at a special
meeting bebl .yeeterday authorized au
incream in eniital atoek of the com-
pany from fifty million dollara, aa-a- t

prt-aeu- to 'one hundred million dol-
lara. . It ia believed tbe increaauU capi-
talization will be devoted to further de
veloping the company 'a oil lropertiea
in tni ptate, i - . ,

DOKj' NEQLEOT TOUB TAMILT.
When you fail ta provide your family

with a bottle of Chamberlain a (,'ulie.
Cholera aud Diarrhoea Remedy at tbi
eeuiian. of tho year, you nre Degletiii(
tiiem, aa tiowei complaint la euro to, be
prevalwut, aud it lit too dangcroua a
malaily to bu trifled with. Thia ia

true if there are bl'dreu in the
family. A done or twu of thl remedy
will pineo thy trouble within control
and perhnrm ive a life, or nt bt a
doctor 'a bill. For aale by all dealer,
Hetnon, Smith Ic Co., lAi., ageuth for
iihwdii, t -

HAWAIIAN CA7FTTE, FRIDAY JULY -- 17,
'
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STILL TO: START

lil.u44J:cM.jjj
Hilo Hears That Surety Company

i Iay Throw Up Affair and.
!;' Pocket Its Losses.-- -

(Slaii Special to The Ailvertixer.T
I fllM), Jply 11, (i forge Marshall, the
breakwater contractor, returned to Hilo
cm the' Manua Kea Sunday, and aayt
that be Vxpnrti actual work on the tun
tract will If bcjun within a couple of
weeka. Mr,' Marhall aay that there
are atill aoine agrermeuta peadinit, and
eontracta to be afttled, and decline to
state wher bo proea to get th rock
to. be nued bu the breakwater, though
he aaya be'tblnka he knowj pretty Wei
where it Will be.- - v -

Vou are dnfd 1d aarlnit that kciii-wo- rk

will begin in two wocks.. auld
Mr. Marahail. cannot at thia time
aay where,1 The" work will be quarry-
ing. Our V'ant for the general work
baa been ordered and la being built in
Haa Franclno. 1 cannot dieeiiaa' pend
ing negotiations, not ay anything posi-
tive except tbat t expect work to be-

gin in two week." i

According; to other report there t no
truth in the rumor of protracted nego-
tiations between the Hilo railway com-pAn-

ami the contractor. It ia at a ted
tbat there ha beca almply an inter-
change of rates proponed, tbe company
giving it flgnre acd tbo contractor
fating what he would pay, and that

the figure were quite a good deal npnrv
One omewhnt'i startling ' report of

the week waa tbat tho surety company
would back ont altogether, an1 forfeit
ita bond, having reached the conc.liuiion
that it would be rheapor to forfeit than
to carry ont the contract. Thi would
mesa that tha federal government
would collect from the company on Hi
bond for the Philadelphia Kreakwater
Company, a ad then there would be
new beginning, with new eala for bids.

N verification of the report that the
surety company aeriotuly contemplated
taking any inch action aa thia could
be obtained, and alarahall'a statement
tbat he expect to begin work in two
wcj-- amouats to a complete denial.

REF03T PPDMPTED BY

POLITICSM MELLEN

'NEW YORK. July I (Associated
Preaa kby Federal v V'irileaii)- - Charles
Paoger Mellen. former presiilent of the
N. Y.; N. II. 4 it: St. B., brands the
report of tba interstate ' Commerce
Commiaeion, ' which baa. just concluded
a thorough proti of the atTaira of the
New Haven line, a "a report of a
political tribunal, niade for polit eal
(orpoaea.V J. P. Morgan, who may b)
a eodefendnnt with Mellen in a auit
to recover ai25,00()iOO, remains silnct,
re fuiiing to discuss 'the report from any
angle. - .' :''..'of the report hava been for-
warded to the department of irstice
and to the district attorneya of New
York, Connecticut, Rhode Island and.
Massachusetts. .

--

Communications; from E. R, Stack-- ,

able Throw New Light on Ha--j
i waiians' Venture in Mexico

Letters and eablegrama were received
yeatcrdpy from E. R. Stsckable in re-

gard to Hidalgo affairs which throw
ome new light, although the situation

ia still mixed. The Revuelto inortgogt
baa not been forecloiwd, irresjiectlvo of
tb threat a tbat it would be June SO.

tHackable eablad July 4 that Bevualto
had deliveied aa: ultimatum that ha
would only consent to the extension of
hi mortgage if Harrison wa retained
as manager and tbe shareholders put
up 1 150,000 for working capital ,

; .WilUn to Advtnca Fonda. .
:'

A eablegram dated July 0 atitea that
tba American Trading Company will
advance $150,000 for running expenses,
taking, a lien on the property aa their
security, provided the Hawaiian abaroi
holders will eoutributa $HOO,000 towards
taking tip the Revuelto and Leshar it
Fisher mortgages. :'

' .'.
Mr. Ward, manager of the. American

Trading Company, aa thut he U well
acquainted witb tho coffee Jironertlea.
If the sharehulder take up the Re-

vuelto mortgage of 1400,000, thev will
obtaia. title to the land. The only

will then 'be the I50,000
by the Amerieua Trudiug Com-

pany for working capital.
," : EatimaUd ProfiU Thia Year. '

It la propOHtnl to give thia latUr con-
cern a ageucy contract, which will al-
low them the entire management of the
Hidalgo coffee plautationa for a term
of years. . It ia estimated tbat the uct
profit from the 1914 crop will be

12U,((W). Thia woo Id be applied bv
the agents on Ibois lien, and the bal-
ance would be taken up out of tho
profit from anecedlug crops. '

Mr. Ward states that tbe cofffto prop-erti- e

ar steadily iuereaaiug ia value,
lleissr'a eatimato was that. if eoat of
production and export taxes remain the
nun as now,, and exchange noes uot

decrease to more than one dollar golJ
equalling ','..KJ Max., the net earning
on the coffee crop in JVIJ will be

200,000, ,V .. "

In hi letter of July 4. Mr. Stuck- -

able atatad that ha bad iot t oca able
to find any lawyer in run tranciseo
who could eullghten him'' aa to ' the
shareholders' exact legal status.

Tha probability of ' the small share-
hotdurs putting up their quota of the

200,0(H) now asked for will depend on
the action of the larger shareholders,
John Maraulay stated veaterduy that
public aunouocenient will bo madi as
aoou aa aay definite course of action
has beenMecided upon.

L

' 8 AN FRANCISCO. July 14-(- A?.

elated Press bv Wit ml VVin.l.mM

The estate of William O. Irwiu today
1

1 aii an inheritance tat amounting to
j447,43. the largest tax of it kind
ever paid in the history of the Btate
of California. , ,

TUURS LJOfiLD

'tar.;
L , i J ... :

- ' ' '' f '

Alexander Hume Ford and Joseph
; Ctickney Home Again After
" Tour .; of 40,000 " Miles r in -- In-

terests of the Paradise of the
Pacific. ":" r i

Brimful of new ideas, with mere en-

ergy, if piMiille; than ever, and far
irore enthnsiaatle than in the pant, Al-

exander Hutno Ford arrived on the
steamer Sonoma from Son Francisco
yesterday morning, completing a jour-

ney of more than forty thouHnnd mil. a
In that dixtance ha lias eig xngged lus
way around the .world, carrjing the
n ws of Hawaii 'a attraction to points
on the globe where ' it has seldom
reached , Let ore. He was ona teu
moritli, and throughout his trip wiis
aecompnnjfd by Joseph Stiekney, his
young lieutenant and secretary, whom
lie is training to be a promotlnnist.

Mr. Ford feels that niuelt good has
been accompliidied as tho rosult of, the
trip, tha expenses of which he bore
himself, and he intend to begiu at
dice tu Organiae Hawaii to rpeeivd tho
tide of tourists which the plans ho has
launched in other countries will aoon
bring her. '

Qlad Ha Ia Home, .

"Hawaii ia more .beautiful nnd at-
tractive than . anything I have sou
during forty thousand . miles of rail
and ocean travel around the Fneiflj
and around the world," said Mr. Ford.
"I am glud in 'every fiber of my body
to get back. .. ..' ; '

"It boa not been a plohsure trip
ask Joe. He baa put io three months'
hard service In the government tourist
bureau of New South' Wales, bexides
some" time studying with the tourist
men in Js'ew Zeuland, in each of the
Aoftralina States, Java, Malaya, China,
the Philippines, japan, and in the n

branches of thee tonriat bu-

reaus.. My . experiment in attempting
to train a young boy io this as a life
work has so appoaicd to the tourist
bureau of the Pacific in general that
we are now considering waya and
means f establtahing ' a cadet service
of yonng men, w'ho will serve a few
months in each tourist bureau around
tb: VHtilie before ; taxing' up active
work in their borne office. This, and
nranv otlier mattera concerning Pacific
tni lt at)' transportation' affairs, spe-ciall- y

our five dollar-a-da- y cruise around
tne ocean, wilt be taken up at the
' 'convention
ia Honolulu in January next, when the
hieh onV'al of the Pacifia tourist bu-
reau arid 'the transportation mea will
meet together . and , outline plan for
united Pacific publicity work through
out the world. Attopr the convention
we expect to go on to Han Franc'seo
and occupy the Pan-Pacitl- Pavilion
there, being together for several month
to learn, team work., Already New
fiouth Wales places, the front portion
of her Markot street oflice in Bau Fran-
cisco at our disposal, and, I have ee.n
the exposition oflitrials and am at once
to forward them' plan, of our 'Pan-Pacifi- c

pavilion.',, ; . ; . , ! -

'. i' Cooperation Promised. . j

"Tbe new tourist bnroau in San
Franesco will cooperate with us, as
will tha other of the Patifio Coast of
Air.eri(a,v In fact,- - the, circle ia com-
plete, am) at the Honolulu couvcntlon
we will rwrfect the - organisation of
I'acifie publicity worker, wrjlh, I am
certuin, central hindquarters In. Hono-
lulu, a H i at' the croacroada of the
Pacific. ;' s "- - '('- - -

"Yes, there are lots of things that
Hawaii au teach other Pacific lands
in promotion work I kept thundering
that into them- - but ' now that I am
lck home agnin, let me saw that there
ia plenty we can l"arn from the others.
Home promotion, and development work
from Australia; utilizing trail as a
tremendous tourist. attraction from
Java; a marvelous system jit juit'clous
and .distribution of litera-
ture from Japan and the.- Pui)i;p'iieB,
and many method - from
ether Pacific publicity , oruanlsition
It i masvelous what wonders mna of
enemy and brain In tonur of thewo
I'acifie l ureani accomplisu ml inered
ibly smull anpropritionn. ; Th;-- rem
to innku their brain aud energy talie
the plane of money. It is marveloUHl

. n Most Impressive TuJjig.. .

"The Ihing that impressed uie mostt
Oh, ths tremenduus dovelopmeut tnat
has taken place, in promotion aud iub-lii-i-

work sinee my trio of observation
five vear iro. I waa tnrntaMy stunned
to are tbe way somo of tbe count rie
hod eone forward and other back
ward. Ye, t man It In one country
Hist fivo yeare ago led the world in
niblicitv work and drew, tourists frvn
every quarter of the globe, some of tho
Pnm- - ineu, now growing old and pa-

tiently wait'ng for retirement and pen
sion, are atill buhind the dce'is at tbe
various branches of the world 'a .once
created tourist bureau. 1 hey lira do--

nie't youag aHKlHtant. so dara initiate
nuthW new fiii'l aurreHive, with '..the
result that voun" men ,tbrouihpt the
rountrv are ntaHiKliiinr Iceal publicity
organizations, nnd the government ia at
last waking up. to ih fact thnt the old
vaccesa cam fnnn the feuiorii'les

nt the vonng oronp of nien that
started the wrrk, and bv heer ability
aoon graduated to positions of bontr
and were sent abroad t- - reprcseat thoir
conntrr, lea-vinf-f the older and ag
gressive .men at Home,

"fs thnse countri'1 that hav,awiih
enel to the fact that the promotiuu

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
. PA20 OINTMENT la guaranteed
to cur? any caao of Itcliirig, Hlind,
Bleeding or Protruding Tik-- a in 6 to
14 daya or money ref uncled. Made bj
PARIS MKDICINE CO..Siut Louis
U. 0 A.

'

Hawaii Must Havc ',
RcpuWican Delegate,

Says Ii. Faxon Bisfiop

Persoaally Is for P.ice;-LJ- t Frin- -

tir,lo II TiIoj-- c Than lltti, Ifa

Says Not a Bull Moose,:' ;

K. Faxcn P.inhnp, president o C.

Brewer i Co., who ha been fre-

quently mentioned as one of the
backers of the Progressive move-- ,

..went in Hawaii, put an end to
thnt report ypnterdny, ia a atato-nien- t

for Tho Advertiser einpha-- '
Sizing the importance, of Hawaii
returning a straight Republican-- .

roprecntative to' cnngren and an-- ;

nouncing that he, personally, would ;
vote at the primaries for Charles
A. lties if be wero to be in the
Territory, Mf. Hishnn leaves

for a vacation trip to .

the northwest. :

"On the eve of 'your flepsrtnra
are you willing to state your views
rcgnrdin tho coming primary

Mr. llishnn was anke-d.- .

"Certslnly," replied Mr. "Bishop.

"T am glad to do so. If I were
to be here I woulil fnvor Tiiee at
the primaries. - Hut at this time it'

(i not a question of men but of
principle. "

, "The voters should eieh for him-- '
self choose between the ItepubPcan :

candidates nt the primaries. That
is his individunl concern. But ev-- ..

' err voter hflnuld ' voto to sustain '

the RqniH'enn party. Only by so
'doing can Hawaii bono to '"'e the

ills wbicb now are upon us." "
? .

and publicity game is ertentially tbe
youug man's calling, miracles have

eon wrought. Countries that seem
ingly had no postal le attraction for
the tourift have been developed by
l ands of alniOHt youngsters, who finted
hotels and skiing ground on mountain
core of nulcs from the nearest railway

statiou, and made them with a few
years world-famou- s tourist resorts.

"While f was in 8vdney, one of the
workers in the New Pouth Wale Gov-
ernment Tourist Hureau waa offered

111,000 a year by a great drygoods firm
to quit the aervice on. I aee to this firm '

publicity work. Ho declined the offer,
but often spleudid men are lost to tne
service in thia way .;

" Pail His Own Expenses. , ', '-,'
'

' 1 have, of course, pai dmy own ex
penses around the i ucine. ami arouna
tho world, atudylng1 how other " land
than ours secure and hold the tourist
and the investor, but the people of Ha
waii have splendidly supported the
work of tbe Mid-Pacif- Magazine.

" What will I dot, 'Ohr there ' i a
mountain of work on' the magazine;' it
is to tie greatly increased in size, ar-

ticles aro promised from the bigjojit
men-- of the Pacific, and I intend to
make it the mouthpiece of the Great
Ui'can. I would like, though, to gather
a few congenial spirits and go into the
outdoor work of homo publicity and
promotion; that is, organizing big in
ternational sporting Pacific
.'olo mttchos;. a Polynesian Olympiad;

publicity work that, will tempt; and
our people to put up hotels and "rost
housos along trails aad
ever extending auto roads. There are
little group of men interested in these
various outdoor promotion matters that
should be urged to got together aud get
busv, ,' ' '.' ..' .''..'

Will Eupjort Publicity Committee.
"Yes, I have some definite plans that

I will place before mv friends, but these
plana are all along-th- e line of expend
ing much ' energy and time, end fom
uior-e- perhaps In' develnniug home im-
provements thai will ba a useful
to 11s a to the touriis they will attract.
My plana are along the line of splendid
ly sHi'bortini the I'ro'notion Commit- -

tee giving it plenty of onportnnitie of
sending out roil rod blood booklets,
telling what Hawaii in doing' nt home
for her own neop'e and for the tour
1st but for br first.- -

"Mv. trip around "the 1'ucifie .baa
strartgtheiieit my belief alwavs express
ed at homo, tliut there is enough pro
motion to be done for IIawaie--epecia- l

v nowto .kenii esch oue of ua splen
didlv busy, aud Pot one of n should
shirk it. ' lAt us' ieetill tbat idea in our
boy now growing up.' aud thera. will
sonq be au nrniy work ug for' Hawaii

Dcnica That 1U Mado Anti-Haol- e

' Speech at tho, Home of
v .V.T;r.iam Kanae., . .

, 'fThe Aiertier is mistaken in stat
ins that it was T who made tbo ant i

huole spoiKbt 0 political gutllerlutf

last 'Saturday uight Of the home oi
William laDan,"reaid Jame 1. Iewls,
the ex super v'ujr from Hilo. ; '

.."I wih to eniphiiHUO the etatement
that I am not the Joha Lewis referred
to in the uccoMat publiMlied lu The Ad
vertiaer," be said. ." I wuut it dla-

tiuctly uniUirstoud tbnt my m'litimcnts
are Uiroetly opposed to those, quoted
aud ascribed to me. ' :

i'outluuiug, Mr. Lewi said tbat "no
good can from auy attumpt to
drag up the race isaue ia local politics,
and it is detrimental to tho.jifHt inter- -

OvtH Of IiuWUiiailB tO dO SO. rl will llOt
be a party to any such issue."

Mr. Lewi further stated that ho de
aires to go on record a favoring tho
nomination and eleetum pt tne inosi
capable' mea to public, ollice, .' selected
for their ability to fV nftice to
which they aspire, ana without regaf 1

to race or color. ; . "1

J nines 1. Iewia is a rondidnte for
thf Heimlilicau nomi nation for the tar
ritorial senate from Hawaii. '

LAWMAKERS REFUSE
TO REDUCE MILEAGE

WAWlINIiTO.V, July 14. (Asoeiat
od Press by Fe'leral Wireless4 Beform
in the (nileaoe ,aliow,ineq for senator

j and reprticentatives was turned down
I I y the House toiluy, ly n vote of 1.1

t:i 122. The present rate of twenty
teuU a imlu will bv retain.'.!.

HEIRS AGREE TO

I uEJUEflflT
Suit Involving: Title to Valuable

- Property Is gettlad Through .

Cotiiiromise.
--1.

(From Wednesluy Advertiser.) ''
Tha action which has been bending

beforo tho circuit court liiuee 'January
?o, 'Itfls, regarding the dispoait inn of
valnablc property bounilod by Punahuu,
)otninia and College streets and Wildur
S venue, wn com promised yesterdtiy.
The petition of Virginia R. Isenber
and Kdwanl O. Ibiinenberg, as guard-
ians of Alexander II. Isenberg and

A. leiibrrjr, minors, for authority
to compromise the loiiif pending action.
was granted by Judge William L. Whit
ne.Vj ':. ......

Tbe suit as originally lhBtituted was
for tho purpose, of a two- -

hint share 'in this estnte for Ueorge
1 II row n and Francis Hvde ii Hrown

alter the ileath of Irene 11 llollowny.
1'he l!rir'n children were represented
by A, A. Wilder, while llojmes, htanley

nd' Olon represented the petitioner.
rty the terms pf the coiniromise

loorge Ii Hrowrt and Frauci Hyda li
Krown will receive the' man of :1500

from Mrs. 'Virginia K. Isenberg, and
i further annual payment of evonty
dollars each during her life. '

.

Other matter heard by Judge Whit
ney wore the fourth annual accounting
rendered by Hamuel Knnuwaiiul, guanl-ia-

of (li'orte Winkler, minor.. Hie
accounting of bi atewordahip proved
satisfactory and was approved by Hit
eurt. ' '

Phoebe Holenihu ai'peared'to com
plain that Pula lieleuihu, her husband
had not made proper monetary provis-
ion for her aa ordered by thrt court 011

July 10. Pula Helenibu was ordered
to appear' before the court today ' to
show cause why he should not bn pun
ished for contempt of court lor railini
to obey tbe order to provide his wife
witb twenty dollar for her temporary

' fMipjiort.
.. -- t

Director of Experiment Station
" Will Attempt to. Settle Moot

' Question for Cane Growers.
' v '. ? f ' sm ''.''Dr. K. V. Wileox, director of the Ha

wali Experiment Htation, baa consented
to act as arbitrator in S dispute wbict
ha arisen between a number of tmal
farmer who are growing cane for thi
Brewer plantation in the Kilo district
on Hawaii, and'the plantation manage
meat. The bona of contention ia tu;

lleged discrimination against tbe smui
planters in the' weighing of tbeir-re- nt

at the mill. '. J . ' '

' Arbitrary Weight Suica. ; '

Doctor Wilcox stated yesterday tha
jje haa received many complaints, ver
bally, and by letter, from a number ol
Hilo farmers, alleging that they wen
not receiving fair treatment from th;
plantations. The form of contract va
der which the eane i delivered to thi'
mills allow for a five per cent deduc
tion to cover waste,- traxh and wutei'
Then,' if the amonnt of trash appears U
be abnormally large a further deiluo
tioa may be made, The farmer alleg
that no matter how carefully their cam
ia stripped and cleaned the plantation
scale-bosse- s aro prone to make abnor
mally heavy, and arbitrary doductiom
in the weight of. the homesteader
product, over and. above the usual fivi
per cent.-- ' Thia practise, they claim, re
inlti in heavy louses, from, which the;
have had no recourse, or apeal.

kTo Make Investigation. ':'

Doctor Wilcox said 1 tbat while it
seemed to a certain extent to be beyom
hi jurisdiction he finally decided thai
an investigation into the : practise
complained of ought to be made.' Ht
therefore took, up the question with K

raxon JHisbop ana Kirnara J vers pr i.
Hrewer ft- Company. The agency off)

rial at "once requested Doctor Wileo
to go over to Hilo and make a tboroug'
investigation' into the matter, bindini
themselves and tbe plantations whlcl
they renreseut to accept tbe rusulta o;

bia finding. . ''.- ,
' '

As Doctor Wileot aid yeatcrdny, at
invesiiguiiun or tne noine jtcaiiei "join
plainta by a ... diaintorestod arbitratui
should s ttle the disputed points. V
the lioinestitnders have not been receiv
ing fair treatment tbe ageuta wouli'
like to know it in order that the mat.
ter ran be made right. Kometimes'ap
pareutly intentional injustice may re
suit from carelos methods. Hoetor Wil
cox stated that he will not. be able t
undertake till work until next week'.

Handicapped
This Is the Case With Many Honolulu

''"".. People. '.;;.,;.
Ton . many Hoimltilu citizen are

iianaicapped with bad back. Tne an
reasing pain cause - eoUHtant misery
making work S burden aud stoopinv
or lifting an Impossibility. The bscl
ache at night, refreshini
rest, and in the morning is atill au
lame. Planter and .liniment may give
relief, but eunnot reach the cause r
the Vidney aro weak. To eliminate
the pains und aches of Kidney Dues
ache yon must cure the kidneys.

: Doan'a Backache Kidney Pills art
for disordered kidneya. ' .

The followintf statement ahauld eon
vlnee every Honolulu reader of tUeii
enteieney. . .'.

J. A. Miller. Mobr fit.. Palouse. Wash
ays: "My back and kidney bothered

me. Tho doctor called ii an acute at
tack of Hright'a disease. My kidney
were wenk and the secretion were Uign

l' cDlored. I we so bad that for a

long time I wa afraid to move. Doan V

Knckuche Kidney Pill did me S Worl
of pood.' - .

l)oan'Boekache Kidney Pill arl
sold by al druggist and storekeee.ri
at All cents per box (six boxes 2.ii0)
or vill l e mailed 01) receipt of prier
bv the Hullistor I'rug Co., Honolulu

bolenalu agent for tho Hawaiian 1

lands.
Remember the name, Boan's, and

tllio no Biibstilute,

RICE- - MAKES

KETOOTE

SPEECH

Ai Large Meeting irf the Fifth the
Candidate for Nomination as
Dclr-trat- e to Congress Goes on
Record in Unmistakable Lan.
guage Addreus Pleases Hear-
ers.

(From Wednesday Advertiser.)
The ley note speech in hi cam-

paign for tho Republican nomination
for Delegate to Congres wa delivered
lust night by Charle A. Rica at a
largely attended open-ai- r meeting at
tbe corner of School aud Liliha streets.'
in th fifth district, a speech received
with enthusiasm by all who listened
to tho ringing sentences and applauded
the elear rut sentiments expressed.

Mr. Rice made a decided hit when
he announced himself willing to abide
by the wishes of the party voter as
expressed St the pnmario anil pledged
his support to Knhio should tha latter
win in the battle of the ballot. He
skad that Kuhio come out with a like

announcement, to demonstrate that th?
fight la going to be a fair, clean and
above-boar- one.1

The candidate denounced any' at
tempt to raise-th- rare issue io thi
rnmpHign, declnring thnt it not only
had no part and would serve no good
end, but it would 1 a something very
much to beTegreltcd ly everyone with
an aloha for Hawaii ami for the

- - .

The meeting was presided over by
W. O. Hmith, the ether speaker being
M. C, Amaua, A. 8t. C. Piianaia and
Lorrin Andrews. ,

Mr. - Rice aaid: ., ..
' ,' .'

A Keynote Speech, '.t:

"Fellow citizeas, ladies and gentle- -

nen, the invitation to me by your com
mittee to deliver an address oa thi
occasion was gladly accepted, aa I fully
realized that it ' would afford me the
opportunity to act forth some of the
reasons for my candidacy for Delegate
to eongress. ' ' '

, " ',.,' . ,

"I have never resided in or been a
citizen of any ether place than Hawaii.
My entire life, a well oa that of my
father; been 'spent in this island
Territory, hence my intense interest in
the welfare of Hawaii ran be.Teadily
understood. "For many year I have
been a humble student of public affair
aad ia some small' measure have con-

tributed, aa best I could, to the public
welfare. '

.", ;'-

Ten Tears In Legislature.
"For tha ten veura last nast T have

been member of tbe territorial legis-
lature, eight yeara in the house and two
years in the senate, ".

"Tbe partu-iputio- in public affairs
Incident to this legislative membership
has given me splendid opportunity to
learn at first band of the resources a
well aa tbe neeilH of Hawaii.

'Will Be on tha Job. '

'"I fully realize, as must everyone
who ha given the matter careful con
sideration, that lu the hall of legisla
tion the thing Bre done which make
far tne weal or woe of tne community
there represented. ' I may be pardoned
if I state n passing that during the
ten year of my legislative membership,
before referred to, tbe records will show
that I wa in coiistnutL attendance upon
all aeaaion thereof, both in the assem
bly proper aud at the meetings of the
various committees of which 1 waa a
member. '

"I mention this ia order that yoir
niay anew at tne very oegiuuing tnav
I fully realize tha iuiportaiico of regu
lar attendance at all mooting, ana
that, should I bo. chosen to eongress,
the habit formed by ma in the terri-
torial legislature of Hawaii would be
followed iu tho uationul congress, and
that each day during the congressional
les. ion I would bo found in my place
doing all iu my power to promote the
welfare and advance the interest of
all the people of Hawaii. '

I Stands Squarely on Platform.
"A large number of my personal

friends and many other person whose
support 1 hope to have iu my contest
for nomination have frequently request-
ed me to make public auuounceiueut of
tho platform of principle upon which

1' 1.. !.. 1 -.- 1 in.:., f 1
niy chiiuiubpy . is uuacu. j.ui a iimq
refrained from doiit for tbo obvious
reason that it wa fur bettor that

silent as to these' matter- - until
tie KepiiblicHu territorial convention

should have met and It platform of
irlncin1i wna rlulv foriiiu uted. That
convention has met, it platform baa
heen adopted, nud I cheerfully and un-

hesitatingly annouuee to you at this
time that I stand sipiaiely 011 tbat plat-
form, and if chosen, to congress, will
shape my entire course in full accord-
ance therewith, ,:; '

"This platform, : aa yon doubtless
know, is very complete and deal full
with all the Various' public question
ifTecting our welfare.

Straight Republican.'

"It may be well for ma to aay here
aud now that I am a Republican, and
that my RcpublicauiHiii is the kind that
needs no adjectives to fully aet fort'.i
ita character. 1 believe the Republican
party I the only political organisa-
tion euflicitmtly equipped in character
and leadership to solve tbe perplexing
VrobUun that confront the United
Elates ea a nation, or Hawaii, s a
Territory,' " .'

, . Bull Moose Confusion. :

"I believe further that any agency
ntonded fur. or resulting in, tha divi-

sion of the iiepubhean vote, or confu-
sion of the llHpublican voters, is an
sgeiicy inimical tu the public weal
and that it must suiely tends to the

'
j I 011 pave s'Vi'U.)
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Su?ir lien Expfcct Eig Fight by

'Eastern iicfi tiers 6n Lower
: . Rates in West.

v While Hawaii sugar men are pleased
with the report that tho Interstate
Commote Commission ha decided to
allow tho transcontinental railroads to
ma a rat of 46 cent per 11)0 pounds

, from California tigr refinery point to
Chicago, and that there in every remind
to believo that the permission will tie
granted, tbey are not eertnin that, the
plaints of th Atlantic seaboard rcfin

, eric will also bo heeded add that the
concession granted to tn long western
haul will ha neutralized.

' A prominent mignr man stated yc stor.
Any that while the granting of the1 low
er rata for the long haul and the con
tiniioni movement of the center of imp
ulation . westward "would undoubtedly
open tip a territory of considerable air.j
not bow reached by Hawaiian sugar, it
wa pointed out that the greatest 1

pendency at the present time by.tba
' Hawaiian tngar industry ia the pfom
tsed increase of imputation nn th

Const as is promised by the open
inir of the I'anania Canal. - 'i '

With such , Increased population it
', was pointed out that the Fan fir Coast

wouki in DT or len years oe nme 10
consume an ma sugar prouuet ot Ha
waii and obvinte any interior Or At- -

entire Hawaii sugar crop consumed on
, the lacifle Coast t he Islands eould com
pete with any other sugar producing
community because of the entire watot

- It was shown that the shipments to
the Tnoific Coast are increasing, as in
1013 the shipment to New York were
57J5 Onn tona airnlnat 9Mi 0(111 torn in thM

raciuc loan or practically, an even
break. This year the shipments have
been 2.10,000 tons to the Kast and 350,'
ouo ions to tno raeinc uoaat. , -

VNhile tne general consensus of opia

eastern reflner will not anbmit to' the
redured rate in the west without a fight

j'yot they contend that it is not fair to
' the consumer that Hawaiian sugar must

of necessity-b- shipped to New York
and then back by rail to points east of
the Mijseouri river. Hawaii sugar men

. are agreed that the solution, of :' the
problem is the fixing of some point to

... waien tne rates ot shipping from an
producing points are tne rauie and un

' I IIim 1 1.a miMlin. wrill ..main - a.

sue and a neutral, cone not. bo detor
mined. , ..v.

,
' ... . : '

Flantera on Kauai are Looking for
to V' ffiA iA Vtt At4nvrM ifrW"'""'

'
--

r v. mer Weather. :

.' complaint, but the South and east aides
- of Kauai are ia that position jot now

says the Kauai Cardan Island.' .There
' has been rain over most of tho island

." practically everr dav since January 1

th rarmm.t mm ramottiAil aAnlfttrt frit
: monlbs ami tne reservoirs ana water
' courses have been fnll all ' tho time

' Bain might let op .now until the wet
. season in tne autumn and tnere would

V un naCtJeilliir suflflrtnir nn KanaL
for th reason that the reserve watd
at present is sufficient to tide )hereropi

. . over. ,. , .;
''. MeBryde, Jdakaweli an1 some of the

'' plantationa on, that side havo. not ' bad
so much rain directly on their lands,
bot they have had oveans of it on the
mminiains auov tno reservoirs. . nun

, tn j antationa on toe Ltinue-ttanaie- i

side there has .been and still ia, watef
- to waste., .'"

; Tne cloudy, rainy weather, of , tho
past month hartj in fact,, been a dtrly ment rather thad a beneflt, for th rea
son that the warm, sunnhinv. snlii
mer weather has been delayed ' Juore

' than six weeks and the growing calio
has liot done so well on account of it,
flaritatlon managers are, therefore.
not hoping it may rain, just no, but

V are jookinu out more anxiously for the
coming of oldtiine summer weatner.

(.

-

Then. TT. Ilavipa t. I n. anuouncp
:' yesterday that J. Atkins Wight had

resigned as manager of Halawa plan
tation in th Kobala district on Ha
waiL. Hi anccossor is H. H.. Porry,
formerly head overseer of the Union
Mill company. ,

..M, .... 1 . J

veurs has been mananer of tho Vai- -

mm l rr m m X4.ll I'nnittanu nn TCbUbI.

ror wnicn nacaroia jo. are
agents, has tendered hi resignation to

.' take effect on October 1st. It ia un-

derstood that Mr. .Fawoth will retire
from business. Hi place will be filled

f
ny ueorge cwm vr. who nas oeeu in
the employ of tb Jlawaiian Sugar
Company a head luua. '

. : i .

" J ','.-- '. .

' E. Faxon Bishop and Alonao Cart-.- .

ley, president and cniisulting engineer
.'respectively' of C Brewer & Co.. loft
jesterusv on tne Niagara ior a vaca- -

, .. . ...i r I 1 .1. ft.1 II
liou in usaius ana ai, mej win

. be none vral week.
V.-- - j j A ''- -'

n it .r. . t ii ...
-

1Jnenaior . u. mana.T oi
' the Wailuku Sugar (Company on Maui,

ha been in the city combining, busi- -

pes interest of the concern with at-- .

tendance on tb Republican conveu- -

tioll. .. ;

:, George- Chalmers, manager of tho
Waimaualo Sugar Company, was in the
cliv Mnndav nn biiulneMM

I Welnr.helmer, manairer of the Plo-- ,

nper Mill 'ompany ou Maul, attended
the Bepublican convention and imi-'- '
dentally attended to business interusts
while In the city. . tjt A jl ."'-- .

Among other sugar men in town the
oarly part of the week wsa IS. C'ropp,
malinger of tho Koloa Sugar Company
on Kauai.

,

'as 6f D
There are forty-five- " sugar mills In llswsii. In addition thereto, thoro are eight independent '

catie planters,
whoso eane is ground on shares, who do business on such large scale that their share of sugar listed separately.
There are many hundred share planter on smaller, scale, whos sugar handled by tho mills and included
its record of output. . ... .' '''

rianters without mflls are indicated hereunder fcy a '' '. '' jX
Statistics are' of tons of EOOU lbs. each. :. , i

, N'nmlier mill grinding 39; number mills through 6. ' ' '
. ''. '

NAME Of rtANTAtlON.

Apokaa Bngar Co., Ltd. . . . ; .

'Rstate V. Knndsen .........
Kwa riantation Co., .

flsy Bobinsnn .i.. .......
Orovo farm Plantation . .1 . . .

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.v...

Hawaii Commercial & 8tigar Co'.
Hawaiian Hugar Co. ... ..,,. . . .
Hawaii Mill Co., Ltd..........
llsinakuo Mill Co............
Halawa riantation . ....
Hakalau Ilantatloa Co.......... . .

......Sll

.....B!),au

. .... 4,821

i. 15,400

... . . ., 8.0.18

. .... 6,4(10

......7,071

.V.... 6510

. 5,451
1,408

....n4.M8...... 6,215
5,886

14,008

"Hilo Sugar Co. .........'....
llonokaa Sugar Co.......i......... ...
Paciflc Hiigar Mirfr. . ..
Hawl MiiF riantatiop.
llonomu Hugflt Co. . . . . it . ;r.
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Co. .
Honolulu Dantation Co... ......
Kilauea Sugar Plantation Co.....
Kipahuld Fugaf Co..,..,..
Kaelekn. Plantation Co., Ltd.wi.
Kahuku Plantation, to. . ... ... t . . .
Koloa Sugar Co ......i........'.
Kekahft Sugar Co., Ltd VT .......

, Kobala Sugar Co-.....- .. i . . 7. .. .
. .Kuua. IJcvelupoieot Co l,td.

...4.12,8."io

.....13,031

.....10,103

......19,337

Kaiwiki Snu'ar Co., Ltd.. ............. 5,143
Kukaiap Mill Co. n '.'.i 1.3S5
Knkaian Plantation Co. ............ 2,078

'Koolau Agricultural Co., Ltd......... ' 400
IiSiipahoehoe Hugsr Co. .... v ....... ,fl79

;Lihuo Plantation Co., Ltd. 't .......... .19,R1&
taie, Plantation ,...;.. '. 971'

Makco Sugar Va. . ...... 't'.n".4 . 7,413
Maui Agricultural Co .24,633
McHrvde Sugar Co., Ltd. O4,500
Niulii Mill Plantation.. J,803
Cahu Sugar CO., Ltd. ............... .28,142
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd., ,..Lff,..i..i.
Olowaln Co.
Onomea Siicar Co.
Paauhan Sugar Plantation Co...
Pioneer Mill Co., Ltd.....,.,,.'.
PejiOekeo Sugar Co. , , , , . , . . . ,

' Puakea Plantation .'. V.i
Vnioa Mill Co. ......... .. I . .

Walakca Mill Co.. .........
i Wailuku Sugar Co.
Wsielua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Waiauae Co. . . .............
wairaannlo 3ucnr io..t
W'aimea Sugar Co., Ltd...;..

At is is

crop. ;" '

was

no

; the
July notes " Of

etocU tho
of but an in

of ton over
total Increase in world'
1,00(1 tbns an

tou wook.
stock ; and afloat '

IH.OOft tons
which In

United J '

conditions In causednn
in prices. eleven

, In the report
'i fstates: .vi. ,

The Week 72,811 ' ' (ousi
60,000 tons. TotaJ stock In

At ports. ilL0,s47 against
tons lust and 370,713 tons

last mnrka
f. n. h. lis; equal

York, duty paid. '
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OOT fTIL1ISTIC KEYfJDTE SPEECH
racoiictssio

PHRSOSALS

,J&:vli' .fit-- l '
a & , y. )), : i u

V. t ws al : li ill.:

.R'ecpW and: recao
Crops Uneven

is
a is in

''
f

.. ,
grinding ... ; '

Si

, j

f.

-

,

;

,

o
'

D a
a. 3

3

VS..,

m

'

400 800 , .8'10
8(H) 730 70 . 800

23,18 7,839 31,027
0,000 4,6'Jl 1,379 , 6,000

8,fi!5 ' 5,000 8,440 1,160 . 4,0(J
P.300 3,700 100

,
f.- -r

....

mi

..50,310" 54,000 49,833 8,4"" 66,600

..22,308 23,500 20,045 fl,483 28,830
; 2.KS7 2,000 1,304 3,300

8,4fl 7,500 4,191 3,718 . , 7 Jim
..1,641 2,000 - 976 1,224 2.20O

16,500
16,500

,00(M 5,415 8,230

... ..... e,70o
'

6,000 4,461 , 6,201V
7.40O 7,223 ,1,277 ., 8.5Q0

zo.ooo
''.. i

2,000 .188 , 238 2,126 V

V4,0(M) 4,105 .,ooo
K

6,600 620 8.200 .

6,500 5,337 2,6r 8,000
15,000 1243 S.7.M 16,000

5.fi73 5,000 3,481 1,719 B,2(;o
. 3,000 3,377 ',.

4,482 2,518 7,000
3,500 936 8,500.....
1,000 ,t,117 v!"! 'i,i7.

10,000 '8.514 8,486
14,1 S 6,a;7 . yo,4oo

,1,00(1 1,819 281 At...
: 7,500 V 7,500 ',

28,971' 83,660
14,500 11,3154,285 13,000

2,200 1,139' 2,500 :

29,000 23,874- - 9,126 83,000
' J 8,208 5,798 24,000

1,738 ...... 2,000 '

.16,884 14,433 ;

9,058 IIV.OOO .. J I l.tHMI
.27,804 28,000 21,387. 6,914 28,301

8,9.-3- 8,500 '. 8,333 1,607 10,000
839 ' 850 460 540 :l,ooo '

."1,76b , - 4,000 ' 1,701 2,200 4,000

.J3.07S 13,00 10,780 4,220

.13,988 1500 13,383 2,737. 16.100,
20,000 19,810 2,(MiO ; .

5,000 - 3,000 1,500 4,500 ;

4,287 5,800 ...I.. 6500 -

1,810 1,600 :' 59?. . 8,000.
. - ...

a floats to ' the United
ft nnd Porto Hio,;

tons; Hawaii, SO.uoO tons; Philip-
pine .40,000 tons. Total J5.V
000 against total tona lsst
year.. Then) are 18,000 tona Javw

may1 be available for Un ted
States.

fash Prices Itcfined The lowest
price humefl for refined on this
date- 1 basis of cane fine granulated, in
barrels, at 4.214e. cash.
" by Special Cable ubai

The prlncipiil portal ltweipt 91100

toiisj exports,, 411.000: stock, 471,000
tt.us, 'fcKalnst Bai.O'lO' ton last
CeutrnlN jrrindltitf, ' 1' against IS Inst
week, gl lsst year ami ii in 1012,

Entire island receipts for week, 23,-00- 0

tons', aps Inst S7,000 tons Ivt Week,
2,00(1 tons Inst year nnd 10,00ft tvns in

1012. ; ....
Stocks in th States and Ciilia

toKother of 054,020 tons, agai'ist 97S,-7-

ton lust and U7l',943 ' tons

.

'

7,

tAdtt for local consumption

'y!'' '' '! i' ",

Weather for fluming; only
CO tons per .KoviBed
anolliciul '

Finished 13. , 7 ' .'
' .: - : ''; V;

Cane from Pacific Mill ground at Uo- -

nokaa. - ...

v '

finished grinding 30.
" '.
; ' ;.,S":'; ;v;':

.v.,. .

Finished lQ..,

under Kukaiau Mill.

are
Finished grinding June 23,'

Finished June 20.

.: il
4 .', vt .' :: :'!

,
. ; i

condition prevailing.
',.,'-'...;- .'

' ' ":.::;.,,.''.'
Estimated 691,898 tons.

last year,' a decrease of 1S,I113 tons
from last year.

Europe Stock in Europe, 8,207,000
tons, 8,077,000 ton last

Visible jSupply Total of Eu-
rope and 3.101,030 tn
against ton last at tho
same uneven dates. The increase of

la 111(077 ton aeafnat an In-

crease of 72.152 tons Inst week. Total
ttock and afloat together show a. visi-
ble eupply of tons against

tona Inst, year, or;an
of 125,077 tons. .' ' -

Kawsi has. Ijcen. 110 chauuo in
quotations tho week uinlcr re.
view, the market remaining ateaily
mid with an firmer tone and
tendency, promising improve-
ment in prices. ., , v

The cou ro tho
which c 0111111110' to - hoM inirhovcmoiit
in quotations, la also nn import-
ant iiiHucuco on sugar gen-
erally. V t. .

v. !, The Advertyer is able to present aboya the first complete 'revisnd efctimate as of June 30, of the
Itawaiiaa wgat 1914. The eatimaU'ii a yield of 591,898 '',

" T The lttrfrtr fireyioun ctbp was 1912, when the yield ; was .595,258 tohsj anij the next
56(1,821 tons, in 1911 The Ump fot 191,'Wa 546,798 tons; v ' ') ?'. ' V v ; '

. The favorable, weather during' the pant year, in eVcry Vdistriot,' .increased the
yield beyond the estimate, and tbq chances are that the high yield of 1912 be
equalled, arid possibly exceeded.' M': ' :'J: '; '

There are still thirty-nin- e out of forty-fiv- e sugar mills grinding, none having finished during the
week; :s :;''-:- . y

: l"? : S'f ;.' , v --V. .

' few tnore will by the end July, and most of .the remainder during'
weather contiunes throughout theV Territory the growing crops for

and planting and the young rattSohs fori 1916, With th exception of the of Waianae, '.which
remains exoenively dry.-- 'This district depends on winter Koua rains, which have failed to come up to
normal for-th- e last years.'' ".:vPahala it hot dr cnbtlgh to" injure the' but the: water from tjie' jnotifttaia riisnfllclfnt
for llumiug a full supply of cane to the; mill, which will result in a slight in the cantf,
and a delay in harvesting tho - ;.ry:,-- :. ,";'.. ,r : '' ;i ' hy-'- .'! ,

Steamship Company, which transports about thred-fifth- sj of flic Hawaiian
crop to. the Eastern seaboard, has iriet the-- situation caused by closing f ;the

railroad, well. Although the emergency upon"' the tstimriniiy
requiring a" 13,000-mil- e longer haul tha the isthmian route; the company has min-taine- d

its schedule of a steamer leaving Hawaii every. eleven days, without a break; and material
delay In the eropi will be silvered v' 5 'J yt ,: x' '''.. ' '

The price of ratrugar continues to hqVer alonnd jut potmd, equal to $0(5 per
ton, The indications are a slight rise during the ncxi, three months.. ,

A
.

;"WillettJa
' . ,

Willett Oray'a report for week
ending I a decreases

In, United States' o1-- ubil
80,01)0 tons, increase Eu-

ropean stock 130,000 101.1.

The , tok
"11 compared with

of 751,000 last' Total
are 183,000 toh

over last year. Thr are.
Java afloat be sold til

states. Unfavorable weather
Kilrope advance

Cuban centrals
were working. ' part '

..'
Receipts!

Meltings,
(untie tons,

317,40s week
year. 1'irnt (lentiau graiio-lute-

Hamburg, Oil.,
to.4.01c, New

17,

a

S'..

31,027

13,000

1,906

10,024

6500

;.v
6.000

1(95

2)13
0,000

''244

11,000
19,000

31,000 4,B80;

1,361

27,390 23,300

15,941 8,817 18,250

.29,751 9,451

.5.226

'4.405

Estimated
ate from Cuba

Islands.
tons, 8fl,00o

that

HW
here

net
Htatitttlcs

six

year.

United

week

1914

NOTES

1000 tons.

dry grinding
day. estimato

grinding June '

'.' -

June
v"'

grlodvigjun '

Included

Estimates unofficial.

grinding

:

TiaUhed grinding. '
"-

Drouth
"

- Total,

,
against year.

stock
America,

year

stock

8,330,020
increase

There,
during

incrensini;
a further

'

of K.uropenn'ninrkets,

beet
conditions

irop for for tois.
in largest

remarkably; almosj hfts
far preliminary will

A finish ?f August.,;;;
rnost-favorable- , for 1915,

for district

five
cane,

deterioration

.The American-Hawaiia- n

Unexpected the Tehiian-tepe- e

wonderfully 'precipitated g,

by

forwarding
3.30c approximately

for

may

uly

The business of the week comprises
snles made principally on Mondny ot
(Vi.OoO to 75,000 bans Cuba, anil Porto
Rico Centrifugal for Juno and Jnly
shipments, bnxis 90 test, at 2

.' f. n.l 3.32d for lb., duty paid, to
thr I'ederal, and 25,(KM) buirs for Auirtist
hl.ment at 2e e. k f. (3.30c) to the

Unwell refineries. ,
(

The two ilsrs follnwinK wrr steady
and Arm, with bnyers and no sellers
at the above bssis, 1 0e per lh. ad-
vance being Rencrnlly askeL Buyer
seem disposed to wait over the holi-
days, perhaps, before coming Into th
market Baiii. " Operators also bought
August shipment moderately at Ztc. f. (3.atc.)

The ailvance in beet notation f'rom
yesterday of l'4d. for July and Awgust
and "id. 'for October-Pocembc- r places
our market in favor of Sellers.

The beet quotations are Ba. 4d. fot
July, 0. 6iL for August and Octobef- -

JWcemoer. - -

Our report from F. O. Licht that rain
la wanted, possibly to prevent , Insect
dnmago, especially in Uermany, 1 suf- -

ncient cause for tne market Improve
ment. '

. ;

The latest report from Cuba give
11 4nt.rals work inn, and our friend
report light showers in some part of
th Island which heretofore were re
ported in need of tain for tho growing
crop. " .

The ' total estimated production .to
Tune 27th was 2,304,223 tona, against
2.103,7,"O tons to same time last yearj
Next week we orpcet to ' have, the
actual figures of production to July 1st,

Tho weather throughout tne other
West Indie la reported rather too dry
for best cron tronlcete.

From Java come reports of improved
demand from the Far East, with prices
higher than the parity of the United

' ' 'Kingdom. '

The Atlantic" Ports receipts for week
wero increased to 72.349 , tons, with
meltings unchanged and total stock.
Increased 12.349 tona to 320,547 tons,

Mr. Himelv report , oxport from
Cuba 53,00 tons to ..Atlantic Torts,

Iins to Now Orlcan and 2500
tnnSlli Galveston. f ? l:

'

We give reimrta herewith regarding
fruit crops, which ehow for tho United
Statea favorable for applea, but aome- -

what unfavorable for peaches in tb
western section, and favorable in east
ern aections. ' ' ' '

.

.ifliiisiana crop prospects ore Impcov
lnr as divert herewith, with Indies- -

tion of a crop of hot loan than 0,000
tons, against 281,337 ton las year.

. Philippine have been sold recently
for J u Iv and Auiruttt shipment at
5.7e hasia 88. - , ,

Kuropean advices state that there
wera three Java earcocs shlpiied during
Juno, (September arrival that may b
availablo for Unitrol Mates, .;. ,

. Vt.tha plnan the market Tcmatns un
chanied and v rm, Hpeculator bonght
10,000 bo?s Tubas, July ahlpment, at
3.3rV. ' Th Pennsvlania Sugar o.
Philadelphia, bout-h- t a caroo of Cuba
for shipment about July, 15th at 3.39c,

Refined. There has been no change
in quotations for the k; all refiner
keepinn firm at 4.30e cs 2 per cent
fnr Fiua (5 ranulated. . , ,
, The demand till include forced
withdrawal to some extent, and" some
buyer, having to take hiore ugr
jhan required for their waut, have re
sold the ' surplus in the market at
price about .10 to 15 point below re
finer' Quotation. . . ,

The country (ronorally is rather
above the normal supplies of refined
hrrunnd of those Withdrawals, but this
is nly tomporanv and will soon be at
the normal again on an appartot in
creasing consumption in the near fu
tnre. . ;.

"

V
' The" Beet Bugat Industry.

.

' United State Weather and . Cron
The Government Bulletin for tho week
ending June 29, 1911, report that, th
Weather continue generally favorable
for the boot crop In all sections of the
country. Temperatures ruled about
normal eaat of the Rocky Mountains.
which wa a alight rise from last week
this side of the Mississippi. Modorat
showers fell in. Ohio and Michigan, im
proving crop growth, but interfering to
some extent with field work.' In Wis.
cousin and Minnesota tho rains, were
iipivt, interrupting ; field work an
flooding low lands. . Home angar beets
were wanlicd out in Juue. Montana
also experienced good rains, which will
greatly , benefit the. beet crop and re-
plenish irrigation supplies. . However,
it hall boon too cool in that IState for
sometime, and warm, sunny weather it
needed. Tho Mine is true of ldsho
and Utah, where light showers foil
north of Lehi,r '

Little or no rain fell throughout the
remainder of the West, and some sec-

tions of Kansata and Nebraska would
benefit, from moisture. However,, irri-
gation supplies are generally plentiful,
and little rain ia expected at this sea
son. Home damage wa done by high
wind in western Nebraska. In Colo-
rado angif boots generally tire doing
well, but nerth of Denver ar aflVted
by web worm. All section h

also report that worm are doing much
damage to the smaller beet plsntx.

In California th weather hn been
ipiite warm during the, last half of the
week, which' wa a mlieb dnslred l,

and .will halp to hasteu the
ripening of the licet crop. Very light
showers foil from Rpreckels north..

Knropcan coiinuniitiii during the
eight inonthN cinl'im was 3,183,588 tons
compared with 8,)7,8I3 ton last vcar

a jint decrease of 24,000 tons. Total
shipment of Java puar for the tblr- -

Icen
moutlis ending April 30, 1914, were

tons, V,500 tons less thau last
year,. Half of this crop went to In-

dian market, nineteen per cent to
Hongkong sad twenty-on- e per oeut to
Japan..'-

I ...' ,..,--..,- ..,
i 7, ' m,

Several Britlh flnlf jdayera are like
IV to com oyer to this country for th
amateur chnnipionHhip (o be 'held, at
Kkwanok. -

. ,

, HIGH SPOTS IN CANDIDATE RICE'S ADDRESS.
"-

- vV'.'1;-"- ' '"vr":"' ;

I doubt at this time If there is t ginple person in Hawaii who
dot sot regret, deep down in big heart, the Domocratic triumph
in the election of 1912. ? A - .

- , ,.,: ,.;. ".,.;;. ;: ." '';-- .;

,
'' I have seen iom4 thing tending to ihow a derilish disposi-
tion on the part of aome defnagognea to raise the race issue. A
man who standi on the public rostrum in Hawaii and attempts
to foment racial rtrlfe is an' enemy to the public good, a traitor
to his race and an enemy to Hawaii. ;.

My campaign will be conducted along fair lines, and if de-

feated for nomination I will vigorously support my victorious
rival. I ask that my competitors for this nomination observe
the lame rule and make the same pledge.

r ' I promise, if chosen, to be there when congress convenes, to
.attend all its sessions, to appear before the committees with
whom I may have business in your interests, and to remain at
my post until congress shall adjourn. X shall regard this posi-
tion as one of trust, requiring constant and vigorous effort, and
shall cheerfully perform my duties so that the citizens of thin
Territory will have no occasion to complain of my indifference
.or lack of industry. : - '

. : ;'.,..
Our welfare is being sacrificed because of indifference, ineCl- -'

cienoy or absence of our paid representative to congress.

(Continued From Tag Six) L

advancement of democracy tad the re-

sulting Injury to tho publio good,' '

Thora may be parti pf the United
Stale in which some doubt still exist
at to the Inefficiency of the Democratic
party to erv the public welfare, bat
In Hawaii th blighting effect of Demo-erati- e

ascendancy is so manifest, the
Injury felt 1 so general,' and the dam-

age done so great that' argument seem
unnecessary.

Differences Made Plain. t

"la 1013 many asserted that there
wa very little or no difference between
the two partle but I doubt at thi
time if there Is a single person in Ha
waii who does not regret' deep down in
hi heart tho Democratic triumph in
the election of 1012. , Permit me to say
that there may be exception but those
exceptions are tno low .Democrats wne
are --still hoping for soma political or
fice. "'..''' ':,'''''Thi crowding at th er

la becom quite pitiable because ia
each instance up to this time tne plum

(Continued from rage une
sought for has' been knocked off the
counter and stealthily taken by om
outsider, "i Of course I am heartily la
favor of adding to the population of
our beloved. Territory, but in the midst
of my pleasure at seeing Our population
increased,' I cannot help realizing the
discomforture that must be felt by our
local Democrats, who are being eo sore
ly disappointed.

., '.''".'' '
The XUce Imu. '

i,

4There ( one ubjeet concerning
which, In common 'with all tru friends
of Hawaii,, I have had some worry..,!
have seen some things tending to show
a devilish disposition on. the part of
some demagogue to raiso the race is-

sue. A man who stand on the publU
rostruni in Hawaii and attempt to fo
ment racial strife I an enemy to tb
public good, a truitof to hi race ,'and
an enemy to Hawaii. '

',' It ia our boast that personal stand
Ing In our community is based on In
dividual character and equipment
and that rule applies to all matter of
human endeavor industrial, proles
sionat and political. ' ; ,.

i ; Win Remain loyal.
" "We must evr keep ia mind during
tho primary eonteat for nominees ou th
Republican ticket, tne all important
fact that it iH still 'be neeessafy for
all Republicans, after the nrimhrie,. t
actively cooperate to wia at tn genorai
election next MOvcmber. '

'.'Hpoaking for myself, '! desire U
state, most emphatically that my cam
paign will be conducted along fair lines
and if defeated for nomination I win
vigorously support .my victorious rival
L a a mm . hit coiniwuiora tur vui
nomination observe the same rule sad
make the tame pledge.

"I believe that nomlnatibn ehoujil
be.mde,uot on account of, but without
regard to, racial alignment. 1 hav felt
this way during all the year of my n
tivitie a a committeeman and Jrty
worker in tho interest of our; good
friend the Prince, and other Keputtli
can candidates.. lie has been ebosert
to congress six times, and during all h
campaigna 1 have boea in charge or
largo part of the political activities on
the Island of. Kauai., As proof of the
sincerity of my support given him, 1 am
proud to rail attention to th fact that,
no matter hew other, localities may hv
faltered in, thoir support, Kauai was
alway loyal and it mfe majority eould
always be depended open. " r '

Homesick Betoraa. ."
.

","I pramlso, if chosen to eongrosa, to
be there When eongress Convenes to at-

tend all it sessions, to appear before
the committee with whom I (nay hav;
business in your interest, and to remaii.
at my post until eongresi shall adjourn.
I. shall revd this position as One of
trust, requiring constant and vigorous
effort, nd shall cheerfully perform my
duties o that the cltitens of this Ter-
ritory will have no occasion to fom-plai- n

of my ludifterente or l k of in-

dustry, tl .yoti want thi kind Of ser-
vice, tne, and I ' guarantee to
giva it. M

,: :: ,

V. Hawaii Ftodt SeprtMntatlon. :;

"No district in th' United State
with the tremendous interests we have,
or occupying a position anywhere near-
ly so critical, 1 in such sore need of
constant, vigorous attention as i, Ha-
waii at this timtr. V

"
V

"Think of it, my fellow citizens,' our
great industries, swar, rice and such,
constantly attacked ud no rcprcneuta-tiv- e

present In congres to speak for u.
Our; welfare 1 being sacrificed

of Inilillc-rcuce- , iiiefllcloncy, - or
absence of our pnid representative to
congress.' Povyou realize that the sal-
ary of the Delegut to , t.'ongre is

7&00 year, to which 1 added mileage

nd rortatn other allowances, and !

yon not agree with me that, in nrdi-.-t-

justify this salary, a Delegate should
feel some responsibility in regard l i

s presence in congress and his careful
attention to th work thereof at 11H

times f I speak thu on this subject i,
order that you may be the more full
impressed as to my views and my dcii--
minatiou should I be chosen your IVI,.
gate.

Keproerat All the People.

We all realize that the IVIrrate fo
(1onirres is. or should be. a re!riMtitti
tive of all the people, and also that tli
man who goe tn Washinnrton with rv
pense paid by some buKinrss ort'iinia
tion represents th interest of that or
Ranization hence, 1 angest that it ii
best to largely do away with tlifl o
cial representation and have our ind r
ests mor closely looked after by om
ueiegate to congress.

Appeal to Young Hawaii,
t .cannot leave thi subku t willmnt

saying a word further to my llaw.iiia i

friends, and I know that I have thou-
sand of there in the Territory, many
of Whom are tho friends of a life tun- -.

Among your number there ' are Imu
dred of splendidly equipped you 114

men fitted for place of power ami in
fluence. To these young men I appeal
for assistance in helping rcsixt auv
movement looking toward the clrawin'.:
of racial lines in any manner v. hut
ever.- - "The rare qnction in IIbwiui
had it birth, short life, and Us n, n
death soma years ago, and its l

ean do good to no one, and imv
harm to many..

' Cltlsen Labor.
'Os the matter of citizen labor 1 n

intensely interestod and in the can- -

publle eontraete, particularly, I liu..
long since been of tho opinion that im

but eitiaens shoulil bo employcil. I I,

I think, should apply to work for lii
fetloTal government done in Hamuli
wU as to work for the Territory, h
chosen to Congress I will do evcrvthiu
In my power loosing to the enm-tim-L-

Of the necessary lo;islatiMi to pro.lu
thla desired result. I speak wuu pm
ticular emphasis at this tunc bci nn
th question i how, before eongress.

'
; " HOKsetoadjng.

7" kk to the matter of homeslrailin :

public lands, I invite your attention t

my legislative record on this qu'ti".
for I ra sure that this record ep.';i
mora joudlv than eny words t nik'li!
utter in this direction. However, it
may le proper for mo to sny thnt I

have been St all times vigorously up
homestead ing and have neverIiortiug to regret my courno in

this regard.
. No Mainland LeneM.

, "I am unutterably oposod to any
legislation by the ' uatinual cgnrens
dosignating any part of tbiij Tcrritnrv
a m national "leprosarium. My posi-

tion on this subject ia not taken be-

cause of any lack of aympnthy with
th aufferar front this dread n.il.-idy- ,

but rather because of th fci'lln thnt
such legislation would work in, iilrul d,!,'
harm to our Territory. m-- t

tlement on Molokai wa wtabll.sT'c I by
this Territory for the care of or o n
nnfoi-tunato- It is sow .supported In
th flnances of this Territory. Thi.'
two facts give na the control of tin'
institution and I am opposed to anv
leuislatlon that might in any war con
tribute toward a result thnt would t;K"
that eoiitrol out of tho handx of Huh
Territory and place it under the na
tlonal adininlstratiun.

"Those unfortunates are our friend
and relatives ahd as such are iiuint
likely to receive considerate treatment
at our bands than, thev would t the
hasdo of tranger..' If I am chosen
as your Delegate to Congress, the suf
farera at Molokai shall not be mxilo
the football of politics, nor slmll their
ear, and protitction be plarcd 1n t!;e
hnds of disiutcrrtet persons.

.Tot TJlU.nva
"Our Territory has a larger pepntn
tion than had many of the States
when they were ailmitted to the I'nion.
I am lu favor of tho inauguration of
a rampaign-lookin- to our admiMiuu
Into the Uuion s a Sovereiyn Slut".
Our interests Would be best servo, I an I

the general goveroiiieot wiiuld be
trfuthonoil if. wo. were given State-

hood. ''
; ';'

."If t alii choscil 'Delegate to ( on
gres, I wll work Yont iiiniiusly for t)if
necesaaiy .' legislation to "secure the
harbor iniprovemnnt called for In the
Republican platform, a I run In full
accord with the plank In the Iiepubli
ran platfurm on this subject.

Enthusiatie Mting. '

.Another cnthnsiHstie ic ;
' uieet:n

Wst held ,'lt nitiht.over the dfliei-'- i ol
the Island Tran"er Company,' Alukiv
stieot, at wli'uh Peter Itnrrnn wasebnir-iliau- .

At this meeting, tsiidos tho a I

dress made by Wr. Rico, speeches vei.
delivered bv Ijorrln And re us, .V. F.
Clark aud William Hcury,-



" """ "; ... .

Returning Sport Writer Tells of

, Contract to Bring Fine Coast
'''' "Team to Honoluln. 7

"With the Venice baseball team f
the. Pacific Coast league playing the
ssme kind of baseball here in Honolulu
next November as I saw them play
atfsinst tha Oakland and San FranriM--
tam an the mainland Inst month,
Honolulu fana iwill itnn some r)asv
baseball when Happy Hogsn and hi
bunch cavort on the local diamond, "
fits the declaration of H O. . Lowry,
lrt editor of The Advertiser who

ws 4 returning Wssenger from ' tha
Cot yestcrdsy ia the Sonoma.
, V't w mr food fortune to see all
the team of the lea-ru- with the es
rMtinn of Portland in rtion, and
vhile the Angel, i Oak. Heel and
Wolves play good hall. Hogan 'a bunch
look all the clan of the IcaTiie. or at
least of the five team. Portland I
a plow beginning team and alwava h
hi-e- and ines not make M spurt until

lonff in Jnlv or Anirnt..; On the other
hand.' ' Ilngn ' outfit day steady
consistent game, being crack fielder,
timelv hitter and food be mnners,
romliined with that tearing in, fighting
spirit that wlna ball gamp."

Nothing to Swing' Story.
'While on the mainland, J. Cat

inj made a statement to the effect,
that the Honolulu Elk had invited him
and hi team to Honoluln next Novem
ber, which by tha way had no founda-
tion whatsoever, for Lnrria Andrew ef
the local Elks had instructed me to ee
tli Venir boy first of alt, ami to
hnnd hi personal invitatioa. to Owner
rMward Vsier ef the tram and to tell
I' - in and Mr. Maier that the Honolulu
I .s wnnted them to make the Elks
headquarter their home while ia the
Paradise of ihn Pacific To me . it
looked like a bit of email politic on
the part of Ewing. There waa not a
chance of the Heal coming this year
nywy." .' ,' '.

'.'.loel C. Cohen of Honolulu, who i
financing the coming of the Venice
team to Hawaii, had requested me
if-rel- y to act as hi atrent while' on the
n .inland, and after I had looked over
tle various team of the C'oaat League
it we my decision ' that tha Tiger
were tha club beet fitted to show the
local fana tome real baseball ;.- ,

' 'Borne Star Playera' !.
'

' '.'SUing up Hoitan's bunch, both col
lerrively and individually, he has one
of the bent team ever gotten together
by a Coast League manager. Every
man- - ia a 'star by himself, and I sym-

pathise with Hogan ' for having so
nisnv crack player, for the big sconts
of the major league will be after his
men hot shod when tha drafting season
open and be ia bound to lose several
of thoo player. ..

"While the exact makeup of the team
can not be figured at this time, it is
a creed in Mr. Cohen's contract with
Manager Hogan and Captain Bliaa that
bone but players of the Venice team ex-

clusive of two other players, a pitcher
and catcher, ahall make tha trip. The
contract calls for a aerie of games both
at Honolulu and Schefield Barracks aa
well as at Hilo and Wailuku should the
proper inducements be made for games
at these points.

Many People Coming.
"Hesides the fourteen tall players,

Owner Eddie Maier and hie ' family.
Manager Hogan' family, the wives of
several of the players and several of
the sport writers connected with ' the
Los Angeles and Saa Fmnciae papers
will be in the party. Mr. Maier ia ar-
ranging for several of his friends
among the Erk and Sbriners of Loa An-
geles to make the trip to Hawaii,' and
indications point to at least fifty poo
pie being with the travelers when they
lenve San . Francisco next. November
for Honolulu. ' '

, ' . '. .

. "This is going to be one of the great-
est trip ever taken by a baseball aggre-
gation. While Venice will not cover the
Mint territory the Chicago and New
York teama did, they are coming to
what has always been an ideal spot to
them, and pjce they have had a long-
ing to see.' Through the efforts of

such plan has been made pos-

sible and every man with whom I talk-
ed promised to give hi best to the fans
t f Honolulu:

'..- - Hogaa Watches Hawaii.
"Hogan said he has had hi eye pn

Honolulu for many years anil has been
wiiti hing the work of the local men

and he freely admitted that
he expected to find fast aggrega
t"s here next 'ovembef'. Fans here
will like Hogan the moment he step

'
onto-- ' the coaching line, and ther will
like the rest of the men, too. for ev
ery pian ia 11: player from the
ground up and .tieiuna; to the sftreria
tive class and naturally will give us the
best thev have.

"Verily I think the coming of th
' venlce Tiger to Honolulu next Novem
bcr will he big thing, not alone for
the benefit of baseball, but because it
will do much to show the world that

' Honolulu ia an ideal apot in which to
spend a vacation, and that the - ball
flayers of Hawaii know something
about the great national pastime."
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Efforts liny Be I.Iade to Have
Speedy Swimmerf Compete in

Ilonolulu Next Year.

That HonolulHn would greatly like
to see KaithnI, Hebncr and Perry

of the Illinois Athletic Club
perform in Hawaiian waters ia the
opinion of H. 0. Lowry, who ha jut
returned for tW Coast. It would not
be a bad idea for the sports commit
tee of the Mid-Parif- i Carnival to ar-
range thoir swimming program where-
by these mr-- could be brought to Ho-

nolulu next February. Every one of
the three ia a swimmer from iho ground

r-- '.(.,In the events of July 4, Knhanamoku
t ho wed in excellent form against his
competitor, and while he, wa hard
prosed in each event ' he managed to
come under the wire winner. The
features this dy were the 100-yar-

And the 220-yar- race. Kahanamoku
won both of these, beating the npeey
Raithol of Illinois br n rtioke ia the
century and taking the furlong honors
from tbe anions Perry McOillivray by
inches.

' Spectacular Contest. '

Of these' two content, tho 100 was
the more spectacular. Starter Scott
Leary sent the field away from a per
fect start. Kahanamoku hit the water
first, Raithel making a alow etart.
Tbe Chicago speedster, going . at a
great clip, led Ihike by nearly a
length at the fifty-yar- mark. ' In
the twenty-fiv- e yard intervening be-foi- e

the turn Kahanamnkn made tbe
content an 'even affair. The two turned
together and swam stroke for stroke
toward tbe finishing liu Five yards
from the end Kaitliol weakened . no-

ticeably, though he lost the contest by
but stroke's length. Kahanamoko
waa clocked in 0:54 which over n
seventy-flve-yar- ,eourse ia "some"
spceiL His world 's yecord ft 0:54 3--

It was a great race, tlmf liundred, and
heartily enjoyed. . The spec tators wars
roused to a high pitch if
too, aa they were in tbe U.

'

; rnrloog Ia Benaational. ;
. The finish of the furlong waa

close. Kahanamoku was
going the stronger as be crossed the
line inches ahead of Perry McOillivray.
The Illinois Club boy led the field at
the fifty-yar- d mark, with. Ivahanamoku
close behind and not hurrying

' turned first' at seventy-fiv- e

yard. One rmfiorTiy-ardsWm- e the
two, leader stroking even. Dnke
gained aonsidembly" on "the-fin- al turn
and was never breasted during the re-

maining alxty yards. McOillivray made
aa able sprint, bat was not equal to
passing tbe Hawaiian.
, On the following day, July 5, Kaha
namokn of the. Hui ialue- - and Small
of the Olympic Club were picked to
furnish the thrills over a fifty-yar- d

course, but Raithel of Chicago easily
outswam both of them, winning from
Duke by a couple of feet and the Ha-

waiian beating Small by a scant mar
gin. Tha Hawaiian, and the Olympic
Club man swam very close throughout
the distsnce, and several times bumped
each other. ' After the rare it was
claimed by some, members of the Hui
Nalua that Small bad deliberately
bumped Puke but such was not tbe
case, and each " man was as much to
blame as the other.'

Two other swimmer who stood out
in the limelieht were McDermott' if
Chicaco and Langer of Loa Angeles
The former is a wonderful breast stroke
swimmer, while Laogor ahowed world's
record form in tbe quarter-mil- tank
swim, covering the distance ia five min
ute nnd Si 0 seconds,. a 01 a sec-

ond faster than Keirnaa,- the former
Australian champion. , :' "

As far. as the women competitors in
the meet', are concerned,. Miss Dorothy
Becker looks ibest in the Bity-ya-

swim, while Miss Margaret Brack In

clever at 220-yar- At that, our local
champion; Miss Ruth Wayson Stacker,
should have an easy time with either
of them according to the time the main- -

landera made in the event in wmcB
they swam at Butro Baths.

' ''

NTEREST KEEH IH

JAPAKESEJVRE5TLLRS

Interest in the Jpaiicpe wrestler I

new performing at Athletic Park was
aa keen aa ever Inst night, and a largi
and euthusiastie crowd was on baud
to cheer on the matmen.

Beveral of the bouts were hard eou- -

tested, and Taekiyama again ahowei
his sujieriority at the game.
' Followin( is thn pro"mm of this eve
ping's events: Tavkiyuma vs. Kanta
mago, Kurosegawa vs. Otorl, Tonhuaat
vs. Kaabiwado, llsnkiishiuis vs. Kano- -

nohana, Kunimiaski vs, Masagoish',
Fujinijawa vs. Koaraslii, and Tachino- -

aana va. Aratama. ' '
,., '.

JAPANESE LABORER
PLUNGES TO DEATH

HaniatakL a Japanese, laborer 'ein
ployed on tonHtruct ou work at Peatl
Harbor, was fatally "injured yesterday
morning at eleven-thirt- o'clock by i
fall from tbe toof of u to story build
iog. ' ' vr: :.

According to witnesses llainatakl was
working pn B scaffold when be missed
hi footing and fell to the ground.
distance of about thirty feet. He struck
on hi head and sustained injuries that
were the cause ef bis death. . Hamataki
was taken to the Queen's Hospital
where he died yeirteriiay-afternoo- at
four o'clock. An impx-x- t will be hidd
by Coronor Kiiso this afternonu at two
o clock.
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AfgTcgation Signed

for Series Of Three Games

with Big Island Team. '

Arrangements for. the Chinese- - Ath-

letic Union basebnll team to play in
Hilo on Labor Day are completed, and
the team will leave here rptomber t.
Bernard Kelckolio, secretary , of .this
Uilo baseball leaguev, if promoting this
affair, and W. Tin Chong, manager of
the Chiaese team, has agreed to bis
tenm playing three gamea against a
picked tram of HiV September 5, fl and
7, respectively.'

Tho Hilo baseball fans will bo treat
ed to - a real baseball when. VV. Tin
(hong's aggregation meet the picked
of the HUo baseball lengue. Orent
preparationa are under way to' make
tpi affsir a succcKitful one.

Tbe Hilo people are anxious to sec
the Chines team in action, as it is
on of tho best augrevation m the
Island. The team boasts of having
some star-player- s in Iini Tin, Lang
Akana, I loon I neeng. Iloon Ki,
Yee, Sing Hung and Knalil. Lai Tin,
Inown a "Buck" i the king pin of
tbe team and his clean playing ia the
talk of the local fans.

"Big Chief" Akana la the slugger
Of the team. The battery of tbe Chi
nese team Luck Tee and Hoon Ki is
the best work-togeth- combination
seen here for some time. Hoon Ki,
the catcher, ia touted as the best throw-
ing performer in - the Oahu League.

Last year, tbe C. A. U. Jra. invaded
Hilo, and lost two games to the Hilo
baseball team. .

Seals Trounce Venice Bunch After
Fourteen Innings of Fast

- Baseball at Los Angeles.

LOS ANGELEH, July 16. (Associat-
ed Press by Federal Wireless) Fight-
ing every inch of the way for tallies,
the Beala and Tigers prolonged their eon-tes- t,

here yesterday afternoon Into five
extra innings, the Beala winning but b

scoring two runs ia the opening of the
fourteenth.' Score:. ' San Francisco ' 4,

'

Venice 2. '"
' At San Francisco, Oakland had little
trouble annexing the majority of runs
ia tbelr game with the Wolves., Score:
Oakland 9, Sacramento 2.
: At Portland Mctieedioa' men kept
up their winning streak and through a
victory ever the .Angela jumped into
second place., Score: Portland 5, Los
Angolea 2.

BAN FRANCISCO, July 15. (Ao-eiate-d

Press by Federal Wireless)
Wolverton's men, following their dis-

astrous week ia ' tbe south continued
losing when they faced the Oak, yes-

terday being on'the short end of m de-

cidedly close game. Score, Oakland ,

Sacramento 3. ''.-- ' ',- -
'

At Portland, McCredien' men out-
played the Angela, winning an unin-
teresting contest with ' little effort.
Score, Portland 7, Loa Angeles 2.

The Venire versus San Francixeo
game, echeduled to be played at Los
Angeles was postponed owing to the
non-arriv- of the Seal from Portland.

a4i
.

PACin.0 COAST LEAOTJE.

8TANDINCI OF TEAMS.

Toam
' w L. Pet.

Loa Aaeelea .,58 46. 'X38
Portland . . ,.50 43 .538
Venice ..... . ; ,.53 48 .535
San Francisco . ..53 50 .513
Sacramento . . ..47 55 .461
Oakland . . . . . ..40 61 .396

- '. ''

''' T T"l r
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White Cox and Senators' Cut Down
Lead of TTackmen for Amer-

ican Lo-- i Pennant.

NEW YORK, Juty J6. (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) Jimmy
Callahan's white Sox played fast ball
against the Higblnndcre here yesterday
and wvre returned winners. Score
Chics-- .' t f v York 2.' .

Follow nig hi'io the1 results of other
game. At Huston Boston 8, Cleve-
land 0. At Washington Washington
8, Detroit 1. -

Philailelphia versus St. Loni double
headitr postponeil owing to rain.

' National League.
CHICAGO, J'v ia. f Associated

Press by edcrnl Wireless) Chicago
won from the Ciants here yesterday
after one of the hardest fought games
of the season. 8core Chicago 5, New
York 4.
' Following were the results of other
games: .At St.. I.oui St. louis S, Bos-
ton 3. At Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh 4,
Brooklyn 3. At Cincinnati Cincinnati
6, Philadelphia 4. '

NEW A'ORK, July 13. (Aawxiated
Press by Federal Wireless) McG raw's
men proved winners over the ,C'oba yes-
terday afternoon in one ef the fiercest
batting games of tbe aeason. Score:
New York 12, Chicago 8. '

. Following were tbe results of other
games: At Cincinnati First game"
Philadelphia 5, Cincinnati J. Second
game Cincinnati fi, Philadelphia 2.
At St. Louis St. '.Louis 3, Boston 2.
Pittsburgh versus Brooklyn postponed
Owing to rain.. .,: i, s '. -

American League.
At Washiugton Griffith 'a men were

defeated in a well played game by the
Detroit Tigera. Score: Detroit 2,
Washington 0.

Following were the results of other
games; At Floston Boston 2, Cleve-
land 1. Philadelphia versus St. Louii
and New York versus Chicago, games
postponed owing to ,rin... .

"
; , '', American-League- .

. W.' L. Pet.
lTiiladelphia . 43 S2
t'hl.ago A. t.44' 33 .557
Washington 36 .058
Hostoq . , . ;.;..45 38 .542
St.. Louis .. 37 1538
Detroit .. .....44 39 .530
New York . .....28 48 .377
Cleveland ; :r ;..2S 53 .313

'
Katlonai LMgne; ;

'

W. L. Pet,
New Tork' . , .29
Chicago ; .., ..44 37 ' .543
St. Louis . . . ...".I.?..'.43i 39 ;524
Pittsburgh ; .V.:;...i'.38 35
Cincinnati , , 39 41 .488
Philadelphia 36 80

Brooklyn , ......... .3 38 .465
Boston . . . 4 33 44 .421

oahu country club ;

WILL HOLD MEETING

A apecial meeting of the regular mem-
bers of the Oahu Country Club will be
held at tha Commercial Club. Julv II.

jat half-ps- t four 'clock, for the pur- -

111 TVUHK VP ' IIICHUIIlBnia (O IOC
ylaws. .,- - ,

Secretary O. H. Duttolpk has issued
carda to thia effect and earnestly re-
quests a full attendance of member. '

M .... ,

-

008POBT, England, July 16.
(Associated Press by Federal
Wireless) Everything is ready
for the Shamrock IV for her trip
acrosa the Atlantic, and .Upton s
hope will soon kiave here in tow
of the yacht Erin for New York.
That the choice of tbe challenger

0 for the American cup is held light- -

ly by Britisuers wa in evidence
yesterday when Lloyds posted odds
of 3 to 1 that the Shamrock IV
would not lift the tronhr.. -

l ',.. '. ,"'
'

to us the htiL

i i i

; Exceeds all otliers In ' leavening powers ':f
purity and wholesomeness, Used wher i , ,

ever the best and finest food is required.
Royal is the only baking powder made

from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar, and ;

is admittedly , the best and most healthful
baking powder made. . . , -

economy

.'.Royal' Jlafcinj?. rwler'Ci; 1UkU tw.nt free rn'. rfquest v Allrcs
Vox 589, Honolulu, Hawaii.,; ' : ' """'

;'

Sugar-Me- n fay Honest 'AFK FOlt

n3
TUB

i
Probe Would Restore Tariff

Impossible to' Continue '.Operation of
Their Plants if Duty is Kntircly Removed

Coinlit ions "coii f'iulMig tlie lrt "'S'1
industry of the Pnitod Statns, owing t
tbe l.'nilrrwoofl tariff law providing' for
present reduction and future elimination
0,1 duty on imported sugar, are t:, Jorth
by O. W, fe'ormlok, manager, of the
Memimlnee liivcr ?ngaf Company"' Meno-

minee, Michigan,' Id a communication pub-

lished in the Wall Street Journal,' New
York. ,'. .. . Mi.. V .

' lr. WcCormick bamilin tho prnposltinn
frtitsi tbe. 'Ntaeilpnuifa of ;tbe suf;r oct
prodirter a well a that of the lwct sogar
manufatt'irer, taking into consideration
the probal le effect on the Wet sngnit in-

dustry of the opening of the Panama
('anal and the subsequent probability of
South American competition. .. f,

. . Bnalneaa of Seasons.. . .,

"The bnsine of mnnufurturing beet
sugar, is a business of seasons, not contin-
uous the year arouhd in either the manu-
facture or sale of th product," writes
Mr. McCormick.' " A yon are aware, we
manufacture for a period of 'about three
months and usually sell all Our product
within a period of sit month from tbe
time we begin manufacturing in IMobcr,
'"l am going to enclose you herewith

eopy of letter written to tbe editor of
onw of the leading agricultural journals
of the eon n try which will contain my sen-

timents with reference to the beet sugar
industry.'..,

"No doubt President .Wilson ba
better understanding of psychology than
be ha of commercial enterprises, but it ia
my opinion, If he were entrusted with the
management of any large industrial insti- -

tut lo and had to assume the responsi
bility incidental to that business, he would
soon learn that tbe cogs of bis "psycho--'
logical" wheel would fail with '

kny degree of rhythm, iuto the operating
wheels of bis enterprise. '.. ',:! ..

) Deadly Blow lo Industry.'.. '
j

"The letter referred to follows,' - ,j
' 'Concerning the present status of the,
industry I : may truthfully ay that. 'the
Vitality and energy of the whole industry
has been, struck., a deadening' blow .by
the passage of the Underwood bull.' Hod
me proviqmn oi ioe uui ceaseu. wiiu no
earning of a reduction of 25. per cent,
of the-- former duty becoming erfretir
Mnrch,' 1, the different beet sugar
ponies wmifct have, been able to inxk

Jow-nes- that condition,. Iit
the fartbrr' royision of tbe act, rwhieh
states .that sugar should be absolutely i
the free-list- , May 1, 1918,' left no hope
an'd no opportunity for' rearrangement;
nothing the beet sugar riinufrturr .f
the. United States could do. would have
been of any avail in meeting such situ- -

atioi, '"; ', " ;
To make it possible for.' the j Wet

sugar manufacturer of tbm country to
eompeto with foreign sugar producers
with tbe entire removal .or the tarirf, it
would meaa that we would have' to pur
chase beets at: taot to exeeel. 4 a toa
sod secure labor for the fields at an av
erage wage f( not, to. ezceea nuc .n qay,
and laborin0the factory at a wage not
to .eieeed 1 of 12 hours. ris
perfectly evident,. without, argument, for
any sane person to understand the Impos-
sibility of securing laborers is this" coun-

try for auch ridiculoua wages, and en-

tirely, impossible for the. fanner to grow
soger beet profitably at to small a price..

Outlook Close ractortec
The factories of Jowa, Wisconsin,

Colorado and Ohio that are elosed for the
year 1914; would all be operating this
year without m doubt, 1' It had only been
a ease or s. jsa percent, reduction in tne
tariff,, biit. with, free sugar in sight two
years hence, the utter hopeleseneis of,, tha
situation waa sucn tnat tnoae eomiwnie
felt they might just as well close first as
last.'- - .' v - ."With those companies, that- - re
running thia year. la Michigan, Ohi J,,
Wisconsin and Minnesota, tu aereag
ia materially less . than - former years,
which operated very largely to the re
duction in the price ooered to tie iar-roer- s

for their beet under the epntrarts
of 1914. Between the lessened acreage
and the reduction in the number of ic
tones to be operated, the. beet sugar
industry thia year will show marked de
cline in volume of production as against
1913, which was the year of its greatest
production. . . . i . ' ; .'- -' -

"Every sugar manufacturer j in this
country who wa planning' to extend
hi factoriea either by increasing their
capacity or installing modern improve
ments, baa been obliged to adopt, tne
policy of the president of "Waiting
and Watching,'', a no" sane business
man wpuld in incrcssmg
the investment in an industry so ap
parently doomed to, destruction. ,

" , -

4Uu Hope on InvesUgstloa. , ,

"The investigation now in process ef
ell the best sugar factories of the foun-tr- r

br the department of commerce bu- -

kean efoiperationa ia a. very thorough,
and we believe- - an .honest .one, and we
are all hopeful tbat the motives of the
administration are sincere, - and that
they are thus obtaining at first hind
by unbiased persons, the ' data necej
sary for 'them, to determine whether
or not tne present tariff should i b
amended ao far a augar is concerned in
order to save a srreat American indus
try.' We are satisfied of one thing and
tbat Is (f the information gathered be
given a just and fair consideration, anil
tbe industry be.irested on its own mer-
its rather than from a political bisi,
we ahall see no further redaction, in t'
duty on eugar and be left with one ceut
a tiound reduction." ' .

''la tbe opening of the Panama Cu-

nt other dangers threaten us, for in
"t-- nr Prrt. rwiuth America, with I
vast area of fertile soil and a favorable
eviiiMte for "roducinn sugar cane, is
doing everything possible . to get the
sugar industry started, I am advised
on good authority that the quality of
the cane caq be produced there la far
greater than that ia Louisiana, and
from a gentleman who was formerly
employed by ns, I received this intor
nation. He ia bo in a there ns a super
intendeut of a large new augar boose

.S '"I "

...i 1i starts this year. He ad
v' me that the factory runs 15 hours

',,.? with one shift of men and the
w ),' paid the men for the 15 hour day
i a sum equal to 3 rents in gold. So
very little of the work necessary to
producing eiisr from rsne is performed
by skilled men that practically all their
employe consist of the peon or semi-slav- e

Class, uneducated, vnconth and
to, a great extent unclothed. These are
Conditions to which free sugar would
subject the American farmer and the
Amerii-a- lalmrer and the American
manufacturer engaged in the produc-
tion of beet and ratio sugar,

"It dor not seem rssi!)e tbat any
legislative body of sane, loyal Ameri
can citiaens would undertake to bring
about the destruction of a great agri-
cultural Industry by eubierting It to
Such conditions from outside as those
that exist in th foreign sugar world,
when this eountry o badly need the
revenue, when the price of the com
modity to the consumer with tariff on i
so far from bemir burdensome, .when
the benefits to agriculture and com-
merce are so great and when the oppor-
tunity of expanding th production of
sngar in the United States is almost
without limit,, and is at least up to
the, full requirements of our consump-
tion.'.' ... .. .

' Western View of Situation. ;

"Thd removal of 23 per cent duty
On raw sugars, and the consequent low
sugar market which ha prevailed for
the last year, compelled all the beet su
gar lactones in Colorado to rednce the
price thev pay for beets abont CO cents
a ton. .This" reduction in price has de-

creased the acreage about 25 per Cent.
, 'U"l'"s the Underwood tariff hill is

revised and the dollar duty maintained
on raw sugars, none of the factories In
Colorado eipects to operate next year,
as it would be impossible to compete
with Cuban sugars, which can tje deliv
ered in is'ew , l ork for $2 a hundred. '

"No expenditure for improvements
are being made this year, and all com-paai- e

are operating as economics lly as
possible., ' ,

' , - '.", ' .

"The investigation male hr tne de
partment of commerce and labor of the
beet sugar Industry has proved to thoo
making the examination that the fact
and figure given at various time dur-
ing the .Isst. two years at .Washington
were-correct- , .and .that ir tbe beet su-

gar industry is to be continued it mast
hare e protection of at least a dollar
o.n,'.foreigniBugs,rs." ,'..'...

t ,

.'JSTE'LI.' F.CTH '

; goes cut cf hi:;ess
'''-- . ""'i )

,- Tbe goverument of Victoria ia Aus-

tralia has at ' last jgiven-u- tbe beet- -

togar' Industry, Which it has exercised
during' the' last ' eighteen years in the
Maffra' factory. ; It has never worked
Well, but four years ago the government
of that state .made a last serious trial,
induced farmera to plant beeta under
very favorable conditions and tried to
keep' up the industry, but the lack of
rain - in ' the unirrigaUd parte caused
failure of the beet crop and this ia the
reason why. the. further interference
with the augar manufacture has been
dropped find the factory will be elosed
for, good. and, all.

intO ?0 OX LITTLE
INTEREST IN PLATFOEM

: Hibj; July 13. The day for the call-la- c

of the Bepubliean Territorial eon- -

ventioa in Honoluln today found Hilo
almost without representation, and witn
no ' plaa or poticy to work for. The
same is cenerally true of the whole is
land. The fact that the convention has
no power to nominate candidate for
office eeemed lack
in its sessions, and the delegates ehoseu
from here did not attend.. The pnnci
pal business of the- - convention is to
adopt a platform for tbe November
election, and thia seems to have been
treated with indifference here. Some

f the delegates forgot all about it,
and it i charged that the territorial
organization waa neglectful in the mat
ter of sending out notices. In fact,
there has no, official notH-- eome hero
at all yet,

Tbe platform,, it la expected, will bo
adopted' by the Oahu member who
happen to be present at tbe convention,
but udilef the primary law it binda the
party, candidates of all island

, 1,

GOOD, GROWING , WEATHER
'. .With a bumper sugar crop now being
harvested and weather conditions being
ruost favorable lor the growing crops.
sugar .men generally predict that tbe
coming yieiu win do as greai u noi
larger than the present oae. This eon
ditinn is a aource of relief on account
of the prevailing low prices and the re
ditced tana.'

to. STOCK MARKET QUIET,
""Stock brokers declare' tbat the past

week has seen dealing in stocks prae
tically at a standstill, virtually no
stocks, being offered or sold. The few
'deal recorded were in Brewery and Oa
hu soger.

seiav4it..
. NEWPORT, July 18. (Afaocl- -

4r ated Preas by Federal Wireless)
U has been deeided by the own- -

ers' of tbe Vanitis to lighten her
4 top after the racea this afternoon,

it having been figured that this
will reduce the weight of the craft

s by fully 700 pounds, and should
increase her speed aeveral seconds
per mile. An aluminum gaff and
elub will be put in place of the

4 removed top. ' '

'" ' "'".

Fcrijlizcrs
ADAPTATION

We grow the eroi for which our
oils are adapted anil we apply fcrtil a-- '

ers inai are noapioii to the crops w
grow. Suitable fertilizers are of as
much importance as suitatile soils. In-
sist upon having the fertiliser, that is
ada'pted to the crop you erow. Yon
get better results and you will be bet-
ter satisfied. Tbey cost no more.

Pactfs Cu2H9 fi Fcrt:::i:r Co
Honolulu and Hilo, Hawaii
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

J...u.UIiUI I liUIIIU llii
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS"
FROM QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL .

via the
CANADIAN PACIFIC EAILWAf

the Famous Tourist Rout of the World

la connection with the
Canadian-Australasia- Royal Mail Lla

For ticket and general information
apply to

THEO.H, DAYIES & CO., LTD

- General Agent
Caoadiaa Pacifla Sly. Co.

Castle Cc Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. H.

nns

Ccn;"!sslcn T'srcants
"

Suar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Lt4.
Apokaa Sngar Co., Ltd.- - '' ' .','
Folton Iron Works of St.' Lonia ' .

Blake Steam Pumps. ',..Western ' Csntrifugale. - ''

Babeock & Wilcox Boilera.
Green 'a Fuel Eeoaomiaer. , .

Marsh Btnm Pnmps. ,

Mataon Navigation Co. v

Planters' Line Shipping Ca.
Kobala Sugar Co. ' v

Bank of Hawaii
' LIMITED. . ;.

Incorporaterl Under Ihe Laws of. tbe
. Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-TJ- CAPITAL. ..... .600,000.00
SURPLUS i00.000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS .... 157,592 82

. OFFICERS. .

C. H. Cooke. , .President
E. D. Tehney .Vice-Preside-

F. H. Damon........... Cashier
0. O. Fuller... f...... Assistant Cashier ,

R. McCorriuton Assistant Casnier
DIRECTORS: C. II. Cooke, E. D.

Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
F. W, Maefarlane, J. A. McCandless. .

C. n, Atherton, Geo. F, Carter, F. B,,;

Damon, F. C. Atherton, B A. loose.
COMMERCIAL AND 8A VINOS

DEPARTMENTS. ; v
Strict attention given to all braucbe

- - - - or uaaaing. , .

JUDD.BLDO., FORT ST.

n i i iij

SUGAR FACTORS, ' SIIIPPINO AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

INSURANCE AGENTS. . . .

Ewa Plantation Company,
Walalua- - Agricultural Co., juw., ,

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd., - ',
" Kobala Sugar Company,

,' Wahiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Work of St. Louis, --

Babeock Wilcox Company,
Greeua Fuel Economizer Company,

Cbaa. C. Moore & Co., Engineers.
'

Mataon Navigation Company i . ,

r Toyo Klsen- Kalsha .. .

7 lUVESTOEtlT
. FOR SALE

e Homestead,. KAAUI1U-HU- .

KOHALA,' HAWAII, cane- - '

laud under lease, 4 yoara yet to
run, 140 net rental per year. Cli-- n

ate very moist, exceedingly
good for Corn aud all other agn- -

eultnral products. CAN THAN8- -
.

FKlt !X)It HOt'SE AND LOT IN
HONOLULU, T. H. "

Address .. ..'
;

"REAL ESTATE"
P. O. Box 47(1, Honolulu, T. H.

IUVINKSH CARDS.

HONOLULU' IRON WORKS CO. -- Ma-

in ory of every description nisdo to
order.

(Veil Hrowu was a pnasenger on tin
steamer WiiolmiiKi yesterilny,- - lie is
on a business trip to the mainland,


